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In presenting this the second volume of the Statesville Directory, we desire to thank those who have patronized us.

Many changes have taken place since the issue of two years ago, and we have noted with pleasure the steady and persistent growth of the city. To the business men and public-spirited citizens who have made Statesville what it is today, we desire to say that following the delivery of this Directory that we will begin to send out copies here and there, covering a large territory to our different exchanges; this should, and will aid materially towards advertising Statesville to the outside world, and for this reason if no other, every business man should give the Directory his support. It is not a theory, but an established fact, that a directory well filled with advertisements, patronized by its local merchants, must and does attract favorable attention of users, everywhere it may go. A city full of life, abreast with the times, can not help, if it be known, to actuate the spirit of progress in others, often inducing them to come and settle in your midst. There is no better way to exhibit to the homeseeker, the investor, the manufacturer or the tourist the many advantages of Statesville than through the pages of its directory. We do not see how anyone, if they will take the time to think, can fail to appreciate a work of this kind. We are giving you in this volume, as in the previous issue, a directory of Iredell county as well as of Statesville; this adds very much indeed to the cost of the publication and whether we shall be able to continue to publish this kind of a directory depends entirely on the support we receive on the next issue. We will continue to publish a directory of Statesville every two years, until the business needs of the city demand an annual publication.

Respectfully,

Piedmont Directory Company

E. H. MILLER, Manager
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GUIDE TO STREETS

...OF....

STATESVILLE, N. C.

1909-1910

A STREET (Wallace Town)—
First c of Ry, running north and south

ALEXANDER—
West from Mulberry north of Carole

ALLISON—
West from Center, south of Wise

ARMFIELD—
West from Meeting, south of Bell

ASHEVILLE AVENUE—
West from Fifth, south of Ry (a continuation of Wise

BELL—
East and west from Center, south of Sharpe

BELLEMONT—
A small settlement about one mile east of city on Sou Ry

BLOOMFIELD—
A cotton mill settlement west end of Front

BOST—
North from Davie av, east of Brevard

BOULEVARD—
South from railroad, west of Fifth

BREVARD—
North from Davie av, east of Tradd

BROAD—
One of the two principal streets of the city, runs east and west from Center

BUFFALO SHOALS ROAD—
South from Front, west of Hill

CALDWELL—
South from Wise, west of Meeting

CAROLE—
West from Mulberry, north of West End av

CEMETERY—
South from Davie av, east of Park

CENTER—
North from Ry station, one of the two principal streets of the city, being the dividing line between east and west

CHAMBERS—
East from Walker, south of Garfield

CHARLOTTE AVENUE—
West from Center, south of Asheville av

CHERRY—
West from Race, north of Broad
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neighborhood</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT GROVE</td>
<td>A colored settlement just south of Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLEGE COURT</td>
<td>West end of Broad, three blocks from Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNER</td>
<td>West from Cotton Mill Hill, south of Taylorsville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTON MILL HILL</td>
<td>A white settlement south of Ry, end of Armfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWLES</td>
<td>South from Broad, east of Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURT</td>
<td>West from Center, south of Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANIELS (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIE AVENUE</td>
<td>East from Tradd, north of Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEPOT HILL</td>
<td>A settlement south side of Ry, east of Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMOND HILL</td>
<td>On Sou Ry, half mile of city limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAKE</td>
<td>South from Front, west of Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DURHAM AVENUE</td>
<td>East from 400 8th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIGHTH STREET</td>
<td>South from Ry, west of Seventh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELM</td>
<td>North from Front, east of Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUCLID AVENUE</td>
<td>North from Davie av, east of Bost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIFTH STREET</td>
<td>South from Wise, west of Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT</td>
<td>East and west from Center, south of Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST (Wallace Town)</td>
<td>First street running east and west, south of Kincaid Lumber Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOURTH STREET</td>
<td>South from Wise, west of Caldwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARFIELD</td>
<td>East from Center, south of Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GILL</td>
<td>North from 341 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEN</td>
<td>South from Broad, east of Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY</td>
<td>North from Broad, west of Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINCAID</td>
<td>East from Wagner, south of railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRISON</td>
<td>North from Bell, east of Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENKEL ALLEY</td>
<td>West from 617 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIGHLAND AVENUE</td>
<td>South from 228 Bell, west of Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL</td>
<td>South from 635 Front, west of Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACKNEY (Bloomfield)</td>
<td>South from Front, west of Buffalo Shoals rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN AVENUE (Rabbit Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEETING</td>
<td>South from Broad, west of Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILL (Bloomfield)</td>
<td>A continuation of West Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLS</td>
<td>West from Center, south of Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONROE (Wallace Town)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULBERRY</td>
<td>North from railroad, west of Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWBERN AVENUE</td>
<td>East from 501 9th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTONVILLE</td>
<td>A colored settlement, north end Race st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK</td>
<td>North from Broad, east of Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERSON</td>
<td>North from Front, west of branch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PEARL (Bloomfield)—
West from Oakland av, north of Alexander

POPULAR BRANCH—
A colored settlement southwest of Bloomfield

OAK—
North from Sharpe, west of Race

OAKLAND AVENUE (Bloomfield)—
First west of Lackey running north and south

RABBIT TOWN—
A colored settlement southeast of Wallace Town

RACE—
North from Western av, west of Mulberry

RAILROAD—
West from Center, south of Bell

RALEIGH AVENUE—
East from 9th

RAMSEY ROW—
North end of Tradd

RANKINSVILLE—
A colored settlement to the right of north end of Center street

SALISBURY—
South from Broad, east of Elm

SALISBURY ROAD—
Continuation of Salisbury street

SECOND (Wallace Town) (See Monroe)—
Second street running east and west south of Kincaid Lumber Co

SEVENTH STREET—
South from Railroad, west of Boulevard

SHARPE—
East and west from Center, south of Front

SOUTH CENTER—
A continuation of Center, south of railroad

STOCKTON—
East from Tradd, north of Water

STEELE—
West from Meeting, south of Armfield

THIRD STREET (Wallace Town)—
Third street running east and west south of Kincaid Lumber Co

TRADD—
North from railroad, first east of Center

TURNERSBURG ROAD—
North from 900 e Davie av

VANCE—
South from Broad, east of Cowles

WALLACE TOWN—
A colored settlement, southeast of railroad station

WALKER—
South from Garfield, east of Wagner

WAGNER—
South from Garfield, east Center

WALNUT—
West from Meeting, south of Broad

WASHINGTON (Rabbit Town)—
WASHINGTON AVENUE (Wallace Town)—

WATER—
East from Center, north of Broad

WEBB—
West from 802 Kelly, north of West End

WEST STATESVILLE—
West end of Front st, on Taylorsville ry

WESTERN AVENUE—
West from Mulberry, south of Armfield

WILSON (Bloomfield)—
North from West End av, west of Lackey

WINSTON AVENUE—
West from South Center, south of Charlotte av

WISE—
West from Meeting, south of Railroad
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK.

ab—above.  
adv—advertisement.  
agt—agent.  
al—alley.  
appr—apprentice.  
assoc—association.  
ass’t—assistant.  
atty—attorney.  
av—avenue.  
bd—boards.  
bk—bookkeeper.  
bldg—building.  
bldg—builder.  
blsmth—blacksmith.  
cabtyuk—cabinetmaker.  
carp—carpenter.  
chf—chief.  
clk—clerk.  
coll—collector.  
cnty—county.  
commiss—commissioner.  
comr—commissioner.  
contr—contractor.  
confr—confectioner.  
cor—corner.  
ct—court.  
ctr—cutter.  
dep—deputy.  
dep’t—department.  
dil—dealer.  
e—east.  
emp—employment.  
eng—engineer.  
flm—flagman.  
flt—floor.  
frr—freight.  
gen—general.  
gv—Greenville.  
ht—fitter.  
h—house.  
l—ins—insurance.  
inspector.  
int'’n—internal revenue.  
lane.  
lb—laborer.  
lyr—layer.  
mchst—machinist.  
mdse—merchandise.  
mkr—maker.  
mkt—market.  
mlr—molder.  
mnfr—manufacturer.  
mnfr—manufacturer.  
mngr—manager.  
mgr—messanger.  
mstr—master.  
mill—miller.  
n—north.  
nr—near.  
off—office.  
op—opposite.  
opr—operator.  
paperhnger—paperhanger.  
pasgr—passenger.  
photog—photographer.  
pl—place.  
plmr—plumber.  
pth—photographer.  
s—pec—post office.  
pre—president.  
prf—principal.  
prop—proprietor.  
rear—rear.  
R M S—railroad mail service.  
rms—rooms.  
roa—road.  
R R—Railroad.  
ry—Railway.  
s—south.  
sec—secretary.  
ship—shipping.  
slmn—salesman.  
Son—Southern.  
solr—solecit.  
sp—space.  
spl—special.  
sq—square.  
stugr—stenographer.  
smstr—seamstress.  
supt—superintendent.  
tchr—teacher.  
tel opr—telegraph operator.  
trav—travelling.  
treas—treasurer.  
uphr—upholsterer.  
v—vice-president.  
w—west.  
W T—Wakefield Town.  
whol—wholesale.  
wid—widow.  
wkr—worker.  
wks—works.  

The classification by business will be found after the alphabetical arrangement of names. For full indices to the contents of the work, see Index. Names marked * are those of colored persons except where a * is used to denote a certain occupation or special business heading.
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A

* A M E ZION CHURCH, Center nr Garfield, Rev W O Carson, pastor.
Abernethy Francis M (Sallie), foreman card room Statv Cotton Mills, h 424 Armfield.
Abernethy Lucy Miss, h 424 Armfield.
Abernethy Willa Miss, h 424 Armfield.
Abernethy R M, jeweler, Mooresville, N C.
*Adams Ada, h 13 Elm.
Adams Barnett H (Lorna), (Adams, Powell & Co), and v-pres Statv Gro Co, h 722 Race.
*Adams Charlotte, h s end Washington av, W T.
Adams Geo’(Annie), lab, h e end 9th st.
*Adams Henry (Gussie), driver, h 130 Meeting.
Adams Jas M (Victoria E), pres Iredell Lbr Co, h 232 7th.
Adams Mary E, wid Dr J R B, h 719 Race.
Adams Minor R (Lula R), phys 71 1/2 w Broad, h 307 same.
Adams Powell & Co, (B H Adams, J G Powell, T E Benson), mfrs plug tobacco, 201 Center.
Adams Presley E (Minnie), foreman spin rm Statv Cotton Mills, h (40) 9th st.
*Adams Rovell, lab, h 113 Elm
Adams Sarah Miss, h 303 w Broad
*Adams Thos (Rosa B), lab, h Rankinsville
Adams Wm T (Mamie), mch opr, h 220 5th
*Aery David J (M A), gro n end Tradd
Aetna Ins Co, of Hartford, Conn, (fire), 547 Center
Agricultural Fire Ins Co, of Watertovvn, N Y, Com'l Bk Bldg
Albea Claude, pressman J A Brady, h 309 Meeting
Albea Emma, wid Jno, h 309 Meeting
Albea Fannie Miss, pupil nurse Longs Sanatorium, h same
Albea J R, h Harmony, N C
Albea Laura Miss, h 309 Meeting
Albea Rome, h 309 Meeting
Albea Thos, printer J A Brady, h 309 Meeting
Albertson Lee (Pearle), grocer and jeweler 116 Center, h 127 same
Alexander A Young (M P Alexander & Bro), h 705 w Front
*Alexander Andrew (Sarah), lab, h 730 Tradd
Alexander Annie Miss, opr Iredell Tel Co, h 705 w Front
Alexander Bros, (Jas R, Jno P, Lester L Alexander), gen'l mdse, 801 w Front
Alexander Clyde S, printer The Landmark, h 202 e Broad
*Alexander David S, fchr, h Bellemont
Alexander Edgar, fgmn Sou Ry, h Highland av nr Steele
Alexander Elizabeth, wid J M, h 622 Elm
*Alexander Estelle, h 216 e Front
Alexander Eugene, mchst, h Highland av nr Steele
*Alexander Hattie, h Bellemont
*Alexander Henry (Hattie), lab, h Bellemont
Alexander Heriot, printer, h Highland av nr Steele
Alexander Ida Miss, h Highland av nr Steele
Alexander Ida Miss, h 510 w Front
Alexander J Stanley (Sarah), carp, h 202 e Broad
Alexander Jas R (P W), (Alexander Bros), h 120 Race
Alexander Janie Miss, h 705 w Front
Alexander Jno P (Lula), (Alexander Bros), h 705 w Front
Alexander Lester L (Beulah), (Alexander Bros), h 608 w Front
Alexander M P & Bro (M P and A Y Alexander), grocers and meat mkt, 105 e Broad
Alexander Mamie Miss, h 705 w Front
THE STORE OF QUALITY
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY

PRESCRIPTIONISTS
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Alexander Moffatt P (Nannie), (M P Alexander & Bro), h 602 w Front
*Alexander Rachel, h Washington av, W T
Alexander Stinson, U S A, h Highland av nr Steele
Alexander Susan, wid A L, h 705 w Front
Alexander Thos C (Susan E), h 431 Walnut
Alexander Wm M (Bettie), engnr h Highland av nr Steele
Allen Jno (Mullie), inspr Gaither Ibr co h 120 e Wagner
Allen Leonard P (Annie), fireman So uRy, h Center cor Front
*Allen Lewis (Mary), lab h Happy Hill
*Allison Abner (Pollie), lab, h Lincoln st, Rabbit Town
*Allison (Addie), h 3d st Wallace Town
*Allison David, lab h Happy Hill
*Allison Dollie, h Bellemont
*Allison Frank (Eva), lab, h Daniels st, Rabbit Town
*Allison Guy, lab h 635 Park
*Allison Henry (Bessie), packer h Rankinsville
*Allison Hiram, lab h Bellemont
*Allison Hiram, lab h Lincoln st Rabbit Town
*Allison Isadore (Gussie), lab, h Ramsey Row
*Allison Jane, h Wallace Town
*Allison Janie, h 635 Park
*Allison Jno, lab, h Bellemont
Allison Jno W, sec-treas Iredell Lbr Co, h 217 Armfield
Allison L R, sec-treas Lilly-Allison Co, h 808 Davie av
Allison Latham, student, h 217 Armfield
Allison Lizzie Miss, h 318 Davie av
*Allison Maggie, h Kincaid st
*Allison Maggie, h 141 Wagner
Allison Margaret Mrs, v-pres Lilley-Allison Co h 808 Davie av
*Allison Marie, h 635 Park
*Allison Mary, cook 629 Mulberry
*Allison Mary, h Lincoln st, Rabbit Town
*Allison Mary, h Lincoln st, Rabbit Town
*Allison Millie, h Happy Hill
*Allison Mott (Hattie), lab, h Rankinsville
Allison Myrtle Miss, h 217 Armfield
Allison Raymond V, h 318 Davie av

ALLISON RICHARD P (Minnie), books and stationery, newsdealer, etc, 124 w Broad—phone210, h 512 Tradd—phone A 303 (see top lines)
*Allison Sandy, lab, h Bellemont
*Allison Scott, lab, h 635 Park
*Allison Solomon, lab, h Bellemont

T. W. FRAZIER, The Practical Tinner
Roofing, Repairing, Guttering. Blind Irons for Bridles' Mffers. of Cornices and Skylights. Roof Painting
Prompt Attention 617 Center St. Statesville, N. C.
Evans Hardware Company

BUilder’s Material, Lime, Cement, Shingles, Farming Implements

125 West Broad

STATESVILLE, N. C.

EngineS, Boilers, Threshing Machines and Kindred Supplies

Phone 74

Long Distance 7

68
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*Allison Thos, lab, h Bellemont
Allison Thos (Nettie) lab, h 212 Stockton
Allison Thos J (Bettie C), h 318 Davie av
Allison Wade H (Margaret), pres Lilley-Allison Co, and sec-
treas North State Veneer Co, h 808 Davie av
*Allison Walter (Ola), lab, h Wallace Town
*Allison Washington, lab, h Kincaid st, Depot Hill
*Allison Wm, lab, h Lincoln st, Rabbit Town
*Allison Wm (Laura), lab, h Sou Ry nr Cement factory
American Bonding Co, Com’l Nat’l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co,
agts
Anderson Carrie L Miss, h 118 Caldwell
Anderson Edward, student, h 259 w Broad
Anderson Geo R (Margaret), trav slsmn, h 237 w Front
Anderson Grace Miss, h 370 Walnut
Anderson Helen Miss, h 259 w Broad
Anderson Ina Miss, h 370 Walnut
Anderson Jas F (Elizabeth), trav slsmn, h 219 w Broad
Anderson Lewis A (Flora W), painter, h 118 Caldwell
Anderson Nell D Miss, tchr, h 219 w Broad
Anderson Thos E (Ina), phys, 540½ Center, h 370 Walnut
Anderson Quincy (Lizzie), lab, h Bloomfield
Anderson Wm E (Fredonia), h 259 w Broad
Andrews Carlton A, student, h 138 e Broad
Angleburg Chas, lab, h Bloomfield
Angleburg Douglass (Mamie), lab, h Bloomfield
Appling Lucius B (Dola), spindle carver, h 313 Center
Armfield Alfred, student, h 305 e Broad
Armfield Chas, dep register deeds, h 619 Tradd
ARMFIELD CHAS H (Mary L F), (Armfield & Turner), h
305 e Broad—phone D 114
Armfield Florence Miss, h 705 Davie av
Armfield Frank, student, h 305 e Broad
ARMFIELD JAS B (Emma), atty-at-law 7-8 Lawyer’s Row,
h 705 Davie av—phone D 244
Armfield Jno, h 257 e Broad
Armfield Margaret Miss, student, h 619 Tradd
Armfield Mary Miss, student h 619 Tradd
Armfield Nell Miss, h 214 Davie av
Armfield R F bkpr Com’l Nat’l Bk, h 619 Tradd
Armfield Robt E (Alice), with The R M Knox Co, h 619 Tradd
ARMFIELD & TURNER, (Chas H Armfield, W D Turner),
atty-at-law, Com’l Nat’l Bk Bldg
Ash Joseph, leaf tobacco, h 505 Center

WALTER E. SLOAN,
District Agent

The Security Life and Annuity Company

OF NORTH CAROLINA

STATESVILLE, N. C.

549½ S. Center St.

The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The only mutual in the state. Old Line, Legal Reserve.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
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Ash Ludwig (Blair), mnfr chewing tobacco, 332 Wise, h 437 Walnut
Associated Reform Church, 4th cor Winston av, Rev W A Kennedy, pastor
Associated Reform Presbyterian Church, Broad nr Center, Rev J H Pressly, pastor
Atha Chair Co, mnfrs, 129-139 Water
Atlanta Home Ins Co, (fire), 549 1/2 Center, E G Gaither, agt
Atwell J L, h Mooresville, N C
Atwell Wm D (Mattie), gro 110 e Broad, h 336 Tradd
Ausley D M (Edith), cashr Com'l Nat'l Bank, pres Com'l Club, v-pres Bloomfield Mnfg Co and sec-treas Statv L & T Co, h 305 Walnut—phone A 103
Austin G M, wood, 101 e Broad, h 1 mile e city limits
Austin Ollie C (Julia), emp Safe & Table Co, h Diamond Hill
Austin Thos B, emp Safe & Table Co, h Diamond Hill
Axley Carl C, clk French Tobacco Co, h 362 Walnut
Axley Earle, student, h 362 Walnut
Axley Felix J (Lillie), bkkpr J K Morrison & Sons Co, h 362 Walnut
Ayres Etta Miss, student, h 240 Center
Ayres Geo (Dorcas), mchst J C Steele & Sons, h 104 Race
Ayres Ingle, emp Statv Furn Co, h 240 Center
Ayres Jno W (Phoebe), farmer, h 240 Center

B

Baggarly Frank (Maggie), mill hd, h 25 Cotton Mill Hill
Baggarly Thos (Bettie), lab, h 31 Cotton Mill Hill
*Bailey Alfred, clk R D Bailey, h 204 Center
*Bailey Annie, h 204 Center
Bailey Annie, wid J W, h 320 Tradd
*Bailey Arthur (Elia), lab, h 823 Tradd
Bailey Clyde D, student, h 411 e Broad
Bailey Ethel B Miss, h 411 e Broad
*Bailey Hattie, student, h 204 Center
Bailey Jamie Miss, h 320 Tradd
*Bailey Lee (Mamie), lab, h 101 Meeting
*Bailey Lelia, h 202 Sharpe
Bailey Lula M Miss, h 411 e Broad
*Bailey Maria, h 233 Davie av
Bailey Philip, engnr Old Power House
Bailey Philip S (Mary), harness mkr Harness, Vehicle & Supply Co, and street comr, h 409 e Front

W. F. HOWARD
The Most Up-to-date Barber Shop in the City

Basement
Commercial National Bank Bldg. HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS
## Statesville, N.C. [1909-10] City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bailey R D (Rebecca)</td>
<td>gro, 204 Center, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Rosa, emp Staty Steam Ldy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Thos Ivey (Maggie)</td>
<td>ship clk Kincaid Furn Co, h 112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Wm F (Mary E)</td>
<td>foreman, h 411 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Bettie Miss, h 845 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball D Vance (Mollie K), foreman Veneer wks, h 231 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bame R L, gen'l m'dc, Mooresville, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banger Lafayette, carrier R F D No 1, h 126 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks Mattie, h 202 e Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banner Jas G Mrs, mngr Statv Inn, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley Hope (Harriet), lab, h Bellemont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Barnhardt Andrew B (Katie), lab, h Washington av, W T Barnhardt Vallie Miss, bds 248 w Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Robt G Rev (Meth), h 355 West End av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrier M Worth (Nannie), h 327 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRINGER W M (Daisy), mngr Iredell Telephone Co, and propr Iredell Bottling Wks, h 356 West End av—phone D 283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRON ALBERT P (Belle), pres Harness, Vehicle &amp; Supply Co, and Statv House Furn Co, h 630 Kelly—phone A 335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Ball Park, n end Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Cletius (Ella), furn hd, h 207 s Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass Nannie Miss, student, h 4th cor Winston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASS R A DR, (Annie), veterinary surgeon 4th cor Winston av—phone 31, h same (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter Johnson E (Daisy M), h (39) w end Charlotte av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Baucon Katie, h 423 Chalmers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beamon Wm H (Pernie), furn hd, h 223 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard Annie Miss, h 119 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard David R, h 346 Western av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard Mary J, wid T M, h 119 4th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard Nellie Miss, h 346 Western av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Ella Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, rms same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver Mary, wid Chas, h w Front nr Lackey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Amanda Miss, h 426 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck Frank (Emma), plumber, bds 119 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Beck Frank (Lucinda), lab, h 413 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell A E, phys, Mooresville, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell I L, trav slsmn J K Morrison &amp; Sons Co, h w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELL STREET PUBLIC SCHOOL, Bell cor Mulberry, D Matt Thompson, supt—phone 143</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell W P, h 324 w Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Statesville Oil and Fertilizer Co.**

Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Oil, Meal, Hulls, Linters, Ice and Fertilizers. Statesville, N.C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell Wm (Angeline)</td>
<td>lab, h Boomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bellemont Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Jos (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h Paola Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefield Monroe</td>
<td>(Laura), lab, h Paola Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benfield Walter</td>
<td>(Cora), h Paola Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefield Wilson</td>
<td>(Bettie), lab, h Paola Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett H B Rev</td>
<td>presiding elder Winston dist M E Church, h Bellemont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bennett Henry</td>
<td>lab, h Rankinsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson A E Mrs</td>
<td>h 622 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Fleming</td>
<td>(Ada), h 201 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h 201 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson Roht (Emeline)</td>
<td>mill hd, h 208 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benson T E</td>
<td>(Adams, Powell &amp; Co), 201 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Sam'l</td>
<td>h 222 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton Wm O (Katherine E)</td>
<td>U S Int Revenue Service, h 817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Ernest</td>
<td>h Front n e cor Elm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Best Maggie</td>
<td>h nr w end Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Biddings Carrie</td>
<td>emp Statv Steam Ldy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Biddings Clarence</td>
<td>porter, W F Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Biddings Ella</td>
<td>h Washington av, W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Biddings Emma</td>
<td>h Washington av, W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Biddings Thos G</td>
<td>bricklyr, h 401 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bigger Jno (Minnie)</td>
<td>h 3d st, Wallace Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billingsly Memorial Hospital</td>
<td>654 Park, Miss Eulah B Flynn, supt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Billingsly Memorial School</td>
<td>Green nr Garfield, Rev Sam'l</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wentz</td>
<td>prin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Annie Miss</td>
<td>h n end Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Geo P</td>
<td>student, h n end Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Laura Miss</td>
<td>h n end Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Nancy A</td>
<td>wid Major H, h n end Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bingham Robt K</td>
<td>Dr, h n end Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Ethel Miss</td>
<td>tchr Statv Female College, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Jno (Amanda)</td>
<td>h Rankinsville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Black Jno (Lydia)</td>
<td>lab, h 234 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Clinton</td>
<td>(Ella), lab, h 230 c Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Grace</td>
<td>h 224 e Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Lucy</td>
<td>h Bellemont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Maggie</td>
<td>tchr, h 224 e Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blackburn Wiley</td>
<td>(Caroline), newspaper agt, h 224 e Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwelder Maggie</td>
<td>Miss, h Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwelder Silas L</td>
<td>(Ellen), sawyer Iredell Lbr Co, h Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Dentist**

Office 2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg
Telephone 65-1

and Inspect the Very Latest Styles of Photographs.

Call MAYNARD & ELLIS, Photographers

NEW MILLS BUILDING

Makers of the Best
Blackwelder Wayne, emp Iredell Lbr Co, h Bloomfield
Blackwell Wm (Mary), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 129 e Front
*Blanton Walter, lab, h Bellemont
Bloomfield Mfg Co, cotton mill, Bloomfield, N B Mills, pres;
D M Ausley, v-pres; H A Yount, sec-treas
Bonner Nannie M, wid Sherwood, h 638 Mulberry
Bonner Sherwood, h 638 Mulberry
*Boon Susan, h Ramsey Row
*Borders Augustus (Fannie), lab, h Rabbit Town
Boshamer Clarence W (Carrie), trav slsmn, h 260 w Broad
Bost A K, h 527 Davie av
Bost Annie B Miss, h 123 Caldwell
Bost Chas M, furn hd, h 123 Caldwell
Bost Clinton, furn hd, h 123 Caldwell
Bost Delanson O (Martha J), carp, h 123 Caldwell
Bost Dover H (M J), printer The Landmark, h Patterson nr Cherry
Bost Franklin K (Margaret A), emp Glass wks, h 131 s Center
Bost Harvey A, furn hd, h 123 Caldwell
Bost Lester A, farmer, h 123 Caldwell
Bost Linwood Miss, h 527 Davie av
Bost Lloyd, lab, h 131 s Center
Bost Nathaniel A, condr Sou Ry
Bost Nettie L Miss, h 123 Caldwell
Boston Jacob, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)
Bower Chas M (D Rebecca), mining engnr, h 424 Meeting
Bower Mattie Miss, milliner Mrs J P Burke, h 424 Meeting
Bowles Jno F (Mabel F), pres Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, h 340 West End av
Bowlin Carl (Dessie), emp Oil Mill, h Taylorsville rd
Bowlin Jno H (Bessie), gen'l mdse West End av cor Lackey, h Lackey st, Bloomfield
*Boyd Frances, h 131 Walker
Boyd Hugh, emp Kincaid Furn Co, bds 121 Center
Boyd Jas E (Minnie), register of deeds, h 241 e Broad
*Boyd Julia, h Bellemont
Boyd Mary N, wid J C, h 523 Green
Brabbie A, clk, Hotel Iredell, h same
Bradfield Hjalmar W (Alma), polisher, h 303 Center
Bradfield Mollie, wid Harry, h 303 Center
Bradford Annie Miss, h 443 w Front
Bradford Eveline A, wid Sam'l, h 443 w Front
BRADFORD J ARCH (Beulah), pres Statv Hdw & Harness Co, and sec-treas Bradford Knitting Mill, h 443 w Front—
phone A 199

R. F. HENRY
Jeweler and Optician
Hotel Iredell Building
STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Fine China, STOVES AND RANGES

ANYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Fine China, STOVES AND RANGES

ANYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

Bradford Knitting Mill, (Inc), Hill cor Sou Ry tracks, Eugene Morrison, pres; C S Tomlin, J A Bradford, sec-treas
Bradley Fred E (Mattie), h 526 Davie av
Bradley Howard & Co, gen'l mdse, Mooresville, N C
Bradley J L, res Mooresville, N C
Bradley Jas h 526 Davie av
Bradley O I, h Mooresville, N C
Bradley Walter, dairyman, h n end Race
*Bradshaw Guy (Josie), h 3d st, Wallace Town
BRADY, The Printer (Jno A Brady), blank books, office supplies, city directories, etc, 120 w Broad—phone 200
Brady Frank h 637 Race
Brady Harper, h 637 Race
BRADY JNO A (Agnes), (Brady the Printer), 120 w Broad, h 637 Race
Brady Margaret Miss, h 637 Race
Brady Wm R, with J A Brady, h 637 Race
Branch Jas B Rev, pastor Front St Presby Church, P O Statv
Brandon J Hord (Jane E), h 217 Race
Brandon Lena B Miss, h 217 Race
Brandon Lolar B (May), h 102 Race
Brawley Augustus M (Eloise), inspr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 529 Green
Brawley Chas S, clothing, 516 Center, h 403 w Sharpe
*Brawley Carrie, h 208 Garfield
Brawley E Mack (Mary), slsmn C S Brawley, h 643 Davie av
Brawley Elizabeth, wid Johnson, h 403 w Sharpe
Brawley Jno H (Mattie), engnr Sou Ry pump sta, h 216 7th
Brawley Robt V (Margaret S), (Gregory & B), agt Standard Oil Co, and real est, 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg, h 409 Davie av
Bray Alfred B, tobacco buyer, bds 412 Center
Brem Mamie Miss, h 262 e Broad
Brem Sallie, h 262 e Broad
Brem Vance Miss, h 262 e Broad
*Brewer —— lab, h Rankinsville
Bridgefield Edwd, student, h 138 Mill
Bridgefield Jno A (Mary), furn hd, h 138 Mill
*Bridges Chas, driver, h s end Drake
*Bridges Jno (Maggie), lab, h 444 w Bell
Brincefield Jesse (Elmira), furn hd, h 116 7th
Bristol L B Co, (L B Bristol), dry goods, 116 w Broad
Bristol Lee Berts (Mary C), (L B Bristol Co), and trav slsmn h 341 Walnut
Bristol Wm A, trav slsmn, rms 204 w Broad

OVERCASH BROS.
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window and Door Frames, Mantels, Moulding, Columns, Balusters

446 Cherry Street
ALL KINDS MILL WORK
Statesville, N. C.
Britton Hattie h 312 4th
Brooks Edna Miss, tchr Graded School, bds——
Brooks Martha Mrs, h Taylorville rd (R F D 6)
Brotherton J Elihu (Mary), watchman Paola Mills, h Taylors-
ville rd (R F D 6)
Brown Ann E, wid Calvin, h 618 Race
Brown Blanche Miss, h 547 Conner
*Brown Buck, butcher M P Alexander & Bro
Brown Dempsey, h 547 Conner
*Eppie, emp Statv Steam Ldy
BROWN GEO H (Olivia), collr U S Int Revenue, v-pres 1st
Natl Bank and Statv Flour Mill Co, h 629 Mulberry—
phone A 60
*Brown Hattie, emp Statv Steam Ldy
Brown Herbert, furn hd, bds 216 Caldwell
Brown J A, Stony Point, R F D 2
Brown J W, cotton gin, Mooresville, N C
Brown Jacob (Martha), h 737 Bost
*Brown Jas (Julia), lab, h 309 Chambers
*Brown Jno (Hannah), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Brown Jno A (Janie), polisher, h 409 Chambers
*Brown Jos (Alice), h Rankinsville
Brown L May Miss, h 740 Brevard
*Brown Leticia, h 440 w Bell
Brown Marvin, lab, h 336 w Bell
Brown Numa E (Lillie), gro 131 Caldwell, h 127 same
Brown Osborne (Minnie), supt Long Island Cotton Mills, h
714 Mulberry
Brown Quincy R (Mattie), harness mkr, h 757 Bost
Brown Rachel Miss, h 551 Conner
Brown Robt H (Grace), gro 132 Caldwell, h same
Brown Rosa Miss, h 315 e Broad
Brown Roxie Miss, h West End av nr Lackey
Brown Sam'l R (Linwood), mngr life ins dept Statv R & I
Co, h 406 e Broad
Brown Sarah Miss, h 451 West End av
Brown T Jethro (Mamie), painter, h Bloomfield
BROWN THOS NEWTON (Cynthia), v-pres Statv Hdw
& Harness Co, h 740 Brevard—phone D 325
Brown W B, bkkpr Statv Flour Mill Co
Brown Wm (Minnie), helper, h 336 w Bell
Brown Wm L (Josephine), wood and laths Sou Ry nr Race, h
547 Conner
Bryant Frank, slsmn J K Morrison & Sons Co, bds 430 Center
*Byrant Geo (Lizzie), lab, h Happy Hill
Bryant Jno, farmer, h Turnersbury rd
Bryant P A, bus mngr The Landmark
Buice Sam'l, appr A W Holler Plumbing Co
Bullin W L, elk Chester Bro, h Cotton Mill Hill
**BUNCH FRED B (Lizzie B), sec-treas Merchants & Farmers Bank, h 327 Walnut
Burgess Jno C (Magnolia), carp, h 111 e Front
Burgess Thos C (Tabbie), gro 118 Center, h 235 Armfield
Burgess Wm (Mary), h Diamond Hill
Burke Ada Miss, h 635 Tradd
Burke Flake T, live stock, h Front n e cor Elm
Burke Harry (M Delia), atty-at-law 3-4 Law Bldg, h Front ne cor Elm
Burke Josephine Miss, h 635 Tradd
Burke Julia wid J P, millinery 136 W Broad, bds 122 e Broad
Burns A B, phys, off Statv Inn, bds same
Burris Bessie Miss, h Bloomfield
Burris Geo W (Catherine), bricklyr, h Bloomfield
Burris Preston, mill hd, h Bloomfield
Burris Wm, bricklyr, h Bloomfield
Burroughs Rosa, wid J M, mlnr The R M Knox Co, h 210 w Bell
Burton Aaron, lab, h 422 West End av
*Burton Ashley, porter W F Hall, h 422 West End av
*Burton Chas (Maria), tchr, h Monroe st, Wallace Town
Bussel Robt, furn hd, bds 115 Allison
Butler J W, res Mooresville, N C
Butler Jas A, stengr Bradford Knitting Mill bds 338 w Front
Byers Abner, lab, h Wallace Town
*Byers Albert, porter W P McLain, h 236 Chambers
Byers Atlee, watchman Safe & Table Wks, h Diamond Hill
*Byers Augustus (Dora), barber J P Murphy, h 109 Green
Byers Ewd, mill hd, bds 564 Conner
*Byers Ella, h 9 Meeting
*Byers Hilliard, janitor 1st Nat'l Bk, 109 Green
*Byers Ivester, h 109 Green
*Byers La Fayette (Amanda), lab, h Salisbury rd
*Byers Lovinia, h 236 Chambers
*Byers Luther, lab, h 236 Chambers
Byers Minnie L Miss, mill wkr, bds 564 Conner
*Byers Ozella, h 109 Green
*Byers Roy, lab, h 236 Chambers

**DR. R. A. BASS
THE STATESVILLE VETERINARY SURGEON

Fully prepared to make any tests or examinations of stock for diseases.

Fourth St. Cor. Winston Avenue.

TELEPHONE 31
EVANS HARDWARE COMPANY

Tin Shingles, Steel Roofing, Sash, Blinds and Doors

125 West Broad

STATESVILLE, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byers Smith (Mamie)</td>
<td>h 107 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers Vance</td>
<td>h 109 Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**C**

- Caldwell Augustus (Sadie), lab, h Happy Hill
- Caldwell Geo (Sallie), lab, h Monroe st, Wallace Town
- Caldwell Hillary, mill hd, h Meeting 1st of Armfield
- Caldwell Jas (Minnie), lab, h (r) 232 Chambers
- Cadwell Jennie A Miss, h 311 w Broad
- Cadwell Joseph, student, h 328 Center
- Cadwell L C (Edna), atty-at-law 545 Center, h 328 Center
- Cadwell Larkin (Etta), furn hd, h Meeting 1st s of Armfield
- Cadwell Neta Miss, h Meeting 1st s of Armfield
- Cadwell Wesley (Emma), janitor P O, h 447 w Sharpe
- Cadwell Wm (Susan), h Rankinsville
- Cadwell Lois (Florence), barber 138 Center h (r) 234 Chambers

- Campbell Archibald, phys 540 Center, h 341 Armfield
- Campbell Arthur (Julia), lab, h 120 4th
- Campbell D Sylvester (Lillie V), lab, h 120 4th
- Campbell Daisy H Mrs, h 341 Armfield
- Campbell Dela Miss, mill wkr, h 9 Cotton Mill Hill
- Campbell Doctor (Ida), farmer, h 139 Garfield
- Campbell Jno I (Malinda C), mill hd, h 9 Cotton Mill Hill
- Campbell Julius (Adelaide), porter, R P Allison, h Rabbit Town
- Campbell Loin (Catherine), h 308 Drake
- Campbell Lula Miss, h 621 Race
- Campbell Mary J Mrs, h 621 Race
- Campbell Myrtle, h 447 w Sharpe
- Campbell Oscar, lab, h 120 4th
- Campbell Pearle Miss, h 308 Drake
- Campbell Ransom, emp Glass wks, h 308 Drake
- Campbell Reuben, asst surg U S N, h 621 Race
- Campbell Stimson, lab, h 9 Cotton Mill Hill
- Campbell Wesley (Emma), janitor P O, h 447 w Sharpe
- Campbell Wm, mill hd, h 9 Cotton Mill Hill
- Cannon Alice, h Wallace Town
- Cannon Wm (Hattie), lab, h Kincaid st, Depot Hill
- Carlton Oscar (Nona), concrete contr, 354 Alexander, h same
- Carlton Annie M Miss, h 138 e Broad
- Carlton Belle, wid Frank D, h 623 Mulberry
- Carlton Clarence (Sallie), lab, h 112 Steele

WALTER E. SLOAN, District Agent
SECURITY LIFE & ANNUITY CO. OF N. C.

The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The Only Mutual in the State.
Carlton Estelle Miss, h 138 e Broad
*Carlton F D, (Mott & Carlton), h 419 Center
Carlton Jas F Dr (Mary G), (J W Guy & Co), and mngr fire ins dept Statv R & I Co, h 138 e Broad
*Carlton Mary L, h 107 Walker
Carlton Pinckney C, fire ins, 540½ Center, h 419 Center
Carmichael Lillian Mrs, h 526 Tradd
*Carpenter Lester (Allie), emp Home Bakery, h 126 Garfield
Carr Thos (Maggie), police, h 105 Caldwell
Carr Watt, h Taylorville rd
Carrigan Bertie Miss, mill wkr, h Bloomfield
Carrigan Jas, emp Bloomfield Mills, h same
Carrigan Julius (Lula), mill hd, h Bloomfield
Carson Edwards, lab, h Bloomfield
Carson Nell Mrs (Gaither House), h 430 Center
Carson Robt (Annie), emp Steele’s fdy, h 306 4th
*Carson Sam’l K (Nell), slsmn J K Morrison & Sons Co, h 430 Center
Carson Turner, shoemaker 801 w Front, h Bloomfield
Carson Wm (Dillie), mch opr state cotton mills h to Cotton Mill Hill
*CARSON WM O REV (Hattie), pastor A M E Zion Church
h 210 Center
*Carter Alma, tchr Graded Schl bds 111 Green
Carter Emeline Mrs, h 21 Cotton Mill Hill
Carter Emma Miss, h 129 e Front
Cash A Gage (Eliza J), h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
Cash Lela, h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
Cash Ollie Miss, h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
Cashion Rufus F (Maude), gro 520½ Center h 336 Alexander
Cathey J Pickney (Cora), (Cathey & Daniels) h 735 Race
Cathey & Daniels, J P Cathey, C E Daniels, sale stables (r)
Hotel Iredell Bldg
Chamberlain J Hunter, dolpher, h 5 Cotton Mill Hill
Chamberlain Jno W (Bettie), mch opr Statv Cotton Mills, h 5 Cotton Mill Hill
Chamberlain Della Miss, mill wkr, h 6 Cotton Mill Hill
*Chambers Carrie, h 302 Chambers
*Chambers Frank, lab, h 302 Chambers
*Chambers Frank (Estelle), driver, h 149 Wagner
*Chambers Fred F (Lucy), janitor P O, h 740 Tradd
*Chambers Hattie, domestic, 401 Mulberry
*Chambers Jno (Margaret), porter, h 116 Walker
*Chambers Leticia, h 414 Chambers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Lettie</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 302 Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Lois B</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 740 Tradd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Lucas, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Bellemont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Washington av nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 302 Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Robt, lab</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Bellemont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Ruth</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Rankinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler M A (Ruth)</td>
<td></td>
<td>U S Int Revenue Office, bds 430 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Walter S (Lucy)</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Bloomfield Mills, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wm H</td>
<td></td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 429 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charriton Lena Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>tchr Statv Female College, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Bros (W L and J E Chester)</td>
<td></td>
<td>gro's and meat mkt Center st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Jos E (Selma)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Chester Bros), h 256 Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester Wm L (Chester Bros)</td>
<td></td>
<td>h Salisbury rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Grove Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chestnut Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Grove Public School</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chestnut Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipley Ila Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 560 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipley Roy</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 560 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipley Simpson D (Lela)</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Oil &amp; Fertilizer Co, h 560 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Annie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 304 Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Dewitte</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Imperial Furn Co, h 304 Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Jas (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>painter, h Cotton Mill Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Lizzie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 8th cor Charlotte av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Rebecca M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 8th cor Charlotte av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Thos J (Laura P)</td>
<td></td>
<td>engnr Imp Furn Co, h 304 Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Walter (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, h 8th cor Charlotte av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Wm (Bessie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>emp Imp Furn Co, h 304 Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Geo (Hattie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, h Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Harvey P (Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td>lab, h Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Richard (Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>mill hd, h Bloomfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Ins Co of St Louis, Mo, (fire), 547 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CITY DIRECTORY (The)**, Piedmont Directory Co. publishers, Home office Asheville, N C, E H Miller, mngr

**CITY OFFICIALS**

- **ATTORNEY**—Dorman Thompson
- Chief of Police and Fire Dept—C W Conner
- Clerk and Treas—Eugene Morrison
- Mayor—Harry P Grier
- Standard Keeper—Jno U Lamprecht

**SUPERINTENDENT INSTRUCTION** — D Matt Thompson

---

**Statesville Oil and Fertilizer Co.**

Manufacturers of

COTTON SEED OIL, MEAL, HULLS, LINTERS, ICE AND FERTILIZERS. Statesville, N. C.
Coble Daniel A (Helena), h 240 Davie av
Cochran J Donald, student, h 625 Elm
Cochran Jas D Catherine), supt Elec Light Plant, h 625 Elm
Cockrell Benj B (Pearle), overseer Statv Cotton Mill, h 3 Cot-
ton Mill Hill
Cockrell Martha, wid Benj R, h Cotton Mill Hill
Cockrell Virginia Miss, mill wkr, h Cotton Mill Hill
Coddle Creek Telephone Co, Mooresville, N C
Coe Jno W (Julia), painter ,h 249 Alexander
Coe Rachel Miss, h 359 Alexander
Coe Witha M (Bessie), trav slsmn, h 530 Tradd
Collett V Tilford (Collie), blksmith, h 442 Hill
*Coles Ambrose, lab, h Newtonville

COLLECTOR OF U S INTERNAL REVENUE, office Fed-
eral Bldg, Geo H Brown, collr
Colley D L, furn hd, bds 219 Caldwell
Colley Jno (Mary J), painter, h 218 s Center
Colley Thos A (Minnie), furn hd, h 201 s Center
Collins Annie L, wid Henry, h 230 Boulevard
*Colored Episcopal Church, Wallace Town
Colvert Annie Miss, h 403 w Front
Colvert Augustus A (Mary J), trav slsmn, h 509 Race
Colvert Clifton, h 503 Davie av
Colvert Grocery Co, 106 w Broad, J G Colvert, mngr
*Colvert Jno (Addie), lab, h 204 e Front
Colvert Jno E (Angle), farmer, h 503 Davie av
Colvert Jno G (Fannie), mngr Colvert Grocery Co, h 403
Front

*Colvert Lonnie W (Carrie), barber 109 e Broad, h A T & O
Ry, Wallace Town
Colvert Mary Miss, h 503 Davie av
*Colvert Nelson, lab, h Bellemont
Colvert Raymond, h 503 Davie av
*Colvert Rebecca, h 206 w Sharpe
*Colvert Sallie, h 136 Railroad
Colvert W A, sec Turner Mills Co, res e Monte
Combs Everett (Lizzie), mill hd, h 417 Boulevard
Combs Jessie Miss, clk, h 119 7th

COMMERCIAL CLUB ,P & A Bldg—phone 129. D M Aus-
ley, pres; H O Steele, v-pres; H L McCall, sec; R L Pos-
ton, treas
Commercial Hotel, Mooresville, N C
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg—
phone 45, M K Steele, pres; Eugene Morrison, v-pres;
D M Ansley, cashier; G E Hughey, asst cashier (see front
cover)
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, Center n
w cor Court
Commercial Union Ins Co, (fire), 547 Center
Confederate Monument (to the soldiers of Iredell), Center st,
opp Court House
Conner Edith Miss, h 534 Davie av
Conner Fred H, sale stables, Salisbury nr Broad, h 315 e Broad
Conner Norma Miss, h 534 Davie av
Conner Thos J (Mary), real est rear Court House, h 534 Davie
Connecticut Mutual Life Ins Co, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv
L & T Co, agts
Connelly Ina C Miss, h 537 w Front
Connelly J Eloise Miss, h 537 w Front
Connelly Jas B (Columbia), atty-at-law 549½ Center, h 537 w
Front
Connelly Jas Mc C, trav slsrm, h 537 w Front
Connelly Lula, wid L R, jailer Iredell County, h Meeting cor
Court
Connelly Whitley Miss, milliner The R M Knox Co
Conner Chas, waiter, h (r) 121 Center
Conner Clarence W (Nannie), chf of police and fire dept, h 808
w Front
CONNER JNO A, see-treas Harness, Vehicle & Supply Co,
h 728 Kelly
Conner Mary Neil Miss, h 728 Kelly
Continental Fire Ins Co, 547 Center
Cook Annie Miss, h 222 4th
Cook Bertha Miss, h 208 8th
Cook Bessie L Miss, h 222 4th
Cook Daisy Miss, h 208 8th
Cook Edna Miss, h 208 8th
Cook Eli (Tibitha), furn hd, h 201 Race
Cook Henry C (Clementine), janitor Court House, h 222 4th
Cook Lillie Miss, h 208 8th
Cook Percy, mill wkr, h 201 Race
Cook Robt B (Mary J), lab, h 208 8th
Cook Sylvester, furn hd, h 128 4th
Cook Thos, lab, h 201 Race
Cook Mary M, wid Jno, h 431 Alexander
Cook Norman, h 431 Alexander

Statesville House Furnishing Company
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND RUGS.
FINE CHINA, STOVES AND RANGES.
Phone 157
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Statesville Steam Laundry
PROMPTNESS LEASED CUSTOMERS
STAY US.
U. C. HARWELL, Proprietor
211 W. Front St.

Statesville Hardware and Harness Company
Hardware, Harness, Vehicles, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Glass and Building Material
Phone 230 112 East Broad
STATESVILLE, N. C.
Coone Albert, h 429 w Front
Coone Mary, wid Rev T A, h 429 w Front
Cooper A Duran, mngr Home Elec Co, h 129 e Sharpe
Cooper Albert, h 436 Walnut
Cooper Alex, harness mkr Statv Hdw & Harness Co, h 203 4th
Cooper Benj, clk P A Jones & Co, h 436 Walnut
Cooper Bertha, wid W M, h 436 Walnut
Cooper Cleveland T, emp Glass wks, bds E W Osment
Cooper Frank, h 436 Walnut
Cooper Julia A, wid Jno A, h 129 c Sharpe
COOPER MARBLE WORKS, 115 e Broad—phone 100, Robt H Warner, mng
Cooper Rufus A (Pattie), (P A Jones & Co), h 424 Walnut
Cooper Wm W (Camille), h 631 Race
Copeland Catherine Miss, h 245 Walnut
Copeland Carrie Miss, h 245 Walnut
*Copeland Hattie, h 134 Garfield
*Copeland Jas, lab, h 134 Garfield
Copeland Jas W (Mary), h 245 Walnut
*Copeland Jno, driver, Gaither Lbr Co, h 134 Garfield
*Cornelius Annie, h 243 w Sharpe
Cornelius Benj L, h 127 w Front
Cornelius Mary E, wid B F, h 127 w Front
Cornelius Wm H (Ida), R R contr, h 815 w Front
Cornelius Wm L, clk R M S, h 127 w Front
*Cornelius Zollie, lab, h 3d st, Wallace Town
Corpening Altie Miss, h 327 Walnut
Corpening Lelia Miss, h 141 e Sharpe
Corpening Lina Miss, pupil nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
Cotton Manufacturers Sales Co, 112½ w Broad, W E Nattress mng
Council J L, clk P O, rms 336 Center
County Court House, Center cor Court
COUNTY DIRECTORY—of Iredell County, Piedmont Directory Co publishers, Asheville, N C
County Home for the Aged and Infirm, 5 miles s of city nr Barium Springs, W C Perry, keeper
COUNTY OFFICIALS—
Clerk Superior Court—J A Hartness
Commissioners—N B Mills, Chairman
Coroner—P C Carlton
Court Stenographer—Allen L Mills
Deputy Clerk of Court—J L Milholland
Jailor—Mrs L R Connelly
Janitor Court House—M L Kinder
Judge Superior Court—Hon B F Long
Keeper County Home—W C Perry
Register of Deeds—J E Boyd
School Board—J H Hill chairman
Sheriff—J M Deaton
Superintendent of Health—Dr M R Adams
Superintendent of Schools—L O White
Surveyor—G F Rives
Tax Collector—(see Sheriff)
Treasurer—W R Sloan

COWAN B ALLEN (Bess M), agt Sou Ry, h 241 Armfield
*Cowan Crawford, lab, h 131 Walker
Cowan David O (Ophal M), gro Salisbury nr Broad, h Elm
nr Front
Cowan Jas L (Mary E), grain 615 Center, h 235 Walnut
*Cowan Josephine, h 249 e Front
*Cowan Maggie, h Rankinsville
*Cowan Mitchell L (Alice), lab, h 249 e Front
*Cowan Robt (Rachel), lab, h 3d st, Wallace Town
Cowan T Howard, tel opr Sou Ry, bds 338 w Front
Cowles Essie Y Miss, h 335 e Front

COWLES HENRY C (Julia), elk U S Circuit and District
Courts, and v-pres 1st B & L Assn, office 2d fl Federal
Bldg, h 204 w Broad

COWLES HUGH R (Eliose N), v-pres Flannigan Harness
Co, h 340 e Front
Cowles Margaret C, wid A C, h 340 e Front
Cowles Mary L, wid W H H, h 335 e Front
Cowles Miles, student, h 335 e Front
Cowles Sarah Miss, h 335 e Front
Cowles Wm, student, h 335 e Front
Cox Bennie Miss, h 527 e Broad
Cox Jas D (Bennie), h 729 Bost
Cox Jennie Miss, h 623 Tradd
Craig Charity, wid Geo, h 126 Caldwell
Craig David J (V), sec-treas The Henkel Live Stock Co, h 245
Walnut
Craig Simon H (Arminta), bricklyr, h w of Bradford's Mill
*Craven —— h Washington av, Wallace Town
Craven Henry E, prin Graded School, rms 346 Walnut
Craven Loula Miss, tchr, rms 346 Walnut
*Crawford Washington (Nancy), lab, h Rankinsville
Critcher G C, Undertaker, pictures and frames, Center st nr
Court, h 218 w Sharpe

T. W. FRAZIER, The Practical Tinner
Roofing, Repairing, Guttering. Blind Irons for Bridles'
Mfrs. of Cornices and Skylights. Roof Painting
Prompt Attention
617 Center St.
Statesville, N. C.
EVANS HARDWARE COMPANY

Terra Cotta Pipe, Chattanooga Plows and Repairs, Reversible Disc Plows, Best Line Ranges and Cook Stoves

125 West Broad

Statesville, N. C.

CRITCHER Geo A (Ennice), mantel mnfr 610 Center, h 218 Sharpe
Cross W M, removed to Richmond, Va
Crouch E Harrison (Mattie), shoemkr 112 w Broad, h 423 Alexander
Crowell T Marshall (Iva), supt Paola Cotton Mills, h 434 West End av
Crowson Benj W (Crowson Bros), h 362 Alexander
Crowson Beulah Miss, h 362 Alexander
Crowson Bros, (W B and W B Crowson), printers, 116 Court
Crowson Bunyon W, printer, h 362 Alexander
Crowson Emma, wid H H, h 362 Alexander
Crowson Lax (Blanche), emp Oil Mill, h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
Crowson O E, res Taylorsville, N C
Crowson Wm B (Crowson Bros), h 362 Alexander
Crymer Euston E (Elenora), supt Oil Mill, h West End av, nr Lackey, Bloomfield
Crystal (The), moving pictures, 514 Center, Gregory & Walser proprs

Culbreath Edwd W (Frances E), bkkpr Statv Gro Co, h 824 Kelly
Culbreath Frank, student, h 824 Kelly
Culbreath Homer, emp plaster factory, h 824 Kelly
Culbreath Jones K, clk W F Hall, h 824 Kelly
Curlee Mamie Miss, h 119 Allison
Curlee Thos (Jennie), carp, h 119 Allison
*Currents Alex, lab, h Newtonville
*Curtis Jeremiah, lab, h Monroe st, Wallace Town
Cutting Lloyd, student, h 112 Caldwell
Cutting Walter L (Maggie), meat mkt, 111 Center, h 112 Caldwell

D

*Dacons — Rev, pastor St Johns Bapt Ch, h Taylorsville rd
Dagenhart Jno (Lelia), emp Paola Mills, h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
Dagenhart Jones, emp Paola Mills, h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
Dagenhart Ollie Miss, emp Paola Mills, h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
Dale Thos M (Minnie), foreman J A Brady, h 133 e Bell
*Dalton Andrew (Susan), fireman, h 515 Green
*Dalton Jas (Mary L), driver, h 245 e Front

Walter E. Sloan, The Security Life and Annuity Company
District Agent
Statesville, N. C. The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The
549½ S. Center St. only mutual in the state. Old Line, Legal Reserve.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
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*Dalton Janie, h 207 w Sharpe
*Dalton Robt, lab, h Rankinsville
*Daniels Arthur (Emma), lab, h Daniels st, Rabbit Town
Daniels C E, (Cathey & Daniels), h 336 Center
Daniels C E Mrs, h 336 Center
*Daniels Dallas (Ellen), lab, h Wallace Town

DAVIDSON A PRESSLEY, (J A Davidson & Son), h R F D No 3
Davidson Barbara, wid Jno, h 661 Park
*Davidson Frank (Josephine), helper, h 214 Center
*Davidson Geneva, h 312 Chambers

DAVIDSON J A & SON, (J A and A P Davidson), livery, feed and sale stable, 119 e Broad—phone 176 (see side lines)

DAVIDSON J ALSTON (Juella), (J A Davidson & Son), h R F D No 3
*Davidson Jas (Julia), lab, h 3d st
Davidson Jane, h Daniels st, Rabbit Town
*Davidson Jno Q (Alma), lab, h Daniels st, Rabbit Town
Davidson Lucy Miss, nurse Long's Sanatorium, h same
*Davidson Maggie, h 312 Chambers
Davis Carrie Belle Miss, h 721 Kelly
Davis Helen A Miss, h 538 Elm
Davis J M (Minnie), dep collr U S Int Revenue, h 721 Kelly
*Davis Jas (Minnie), lab, h Poplar Branch
Davis Jesse T (Lula), foreman, h 254 Stockton
*Davis Johnson (Mary), lab, h Ramsey Row
Day Prudence Mrs, h 223 Drake
Daywalt Jas D (Alice), carrier P O, h 747 Kelly
Deal Ada Miss, h 124 s Center
Deal Dora Miss, emp Bloomfield Mill, h same
Deal Jennie, wid T F, h 735 w Front
Deal Jno (Agnes), emp Bloomfield Mills, h same
Deal Lina Miss, h Davie av extd
Deal Lula, wid Jno, h Davie av extd
*Deal Polly, h n end Mulberry
*Deane Cicero, lab, h Happy Hill
*Deane Henry, porter D J Kimball
*Deane Ransom (Julia), lab, h 726 Tradd
Dearman C, res R F D No 7
Deaton Burton C (Mary), watchman J C Steele & Sons, h 356 Western av
Deaton Lottie Miss, h 356 Western av
Deaton Wm E (Mary), emp Steele's Fdy, h 356 Western av

IREDELL LIVERY COMPANY

Special Attention Given the Commercial Travel. Stables in Rear of Hotel Iredell.

Your Patronage Solicited

W. F. HOWARD, Barber Shop

With All Modern Conveniences.

Basement Commercial Nat'l Bank Bld
Hot, Cold and Shower Baths.
Deaver C B (Nettie), emp U S Int Revenue, rms 303 w Broad
Deitz A Roy, clk J L Cowan, h Salisbury rd
Deitz Bertha Miss, h 371 w Front
Deitz J Edgar (Pearle), ticket clk Sou Ry Depot, h 315 Walnut
Deitz Luke C (Stroud & Deitz), h 371 w Front
Deitz M Julius (Julia), blksmith rear Wallace Bros Co, h 628 Meeting
Deitz Nellie Miss, h 371 w Front
Deitz Pearle Miss, h 371 w Front

DEITZ RO (Noi), mngr Statv House Furnishing Co, h 718 Kelley—phone A 354
Dietz Ralph Y, pharmacist The Polk Gray Drug Co, h 628 Meeting
Dietz Wade, student, h 628 Meeting
Denny Battie Miss, bds Alice Keller
Denny Clarissa Miss, bds Mrs Alice Keller
Denny Cornelius H (Lydia A), mill hd, h 30 Cotton Hill
Devereaux Ida L, wid A J, boarding 122 e Broad, h same
Devereaux J Russell, clk Dixie Club Gro Co, h 122 e Broad

*Dickens Wm Rev (Eva), (Bapt), h Taylorsville rd
*Dickerson Willis D (Angeline), farmer, h Monroe st, Wallace Town

*Dickson Jas, lab, h 234 (r) Chambers
Dingelhoef J Henry, trav slsmn, h 421 Mulberry
Dingelhoef Louella Mrs, h 421 Mulberry
Dingler Jno (Cynthia), emp Bradford's Mill, h 438 Hill
Dixie Club Gro Co, (Inc), 526 Center, J P Phifer, mngr
Dixie Cotton Mills, (The), Mooresville, N C

DIXIE FIRE INS CO, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Dixon Kemp (Lilia), lab, h 131 s Center
Dixon Richard, gro, 113 s Center, h 128 Mill
Dixon Vilara L, wid Levi, h 128 Mill
Dixon Willis, emp Veneer wks, h 128 Mill
Dobbins Sarah, wid A A, h 422 w Front

*Dobson Pompey (Mamie), farmer, h Daniels cor Mill, Rabbit Town

Dotson Blanche Miss, clk L R Bristol Co, h 338 w Front
Dotson Geo W, bkkpr J C Steele & Sons, h 338 w Front
Dotson Martha M, wid J F, h 338 w Front
Dotson Vance (Lou), carp, h 400 Stockton
Douglass Barrette, h 415 Mulberry

*Douglass Baxter (Bessie), emp Oil Mill, h Taylorsville rd
Douglass Judith, wid Wm A, h 415 Mulberry
Douglass Miriam Miss, h 415 Mulberry
Dowda Dan'l (Laura), lab, h s of Bloomfield
Dowda Louis F (Emma), gro. 433 Armfield, h 552 Conner
Dowell Jas, clk, h 552 Conner
Dowell Palmer, lab, h 552 Conner
Downum Marvin L (Belle), carp, h Harrison cor Bell
Drumwright Sarah A, wid Thos, h w of Bradford's Mill
*Duff Lula, cook, h (r) 328 Center
Duke Jno C (E V), mngr Iredell Seed Agcy, h 330 Walnut
*Dulin Geo, lab, h Bellemont
Dunlap L C, emp Steele's Fdy, bds 115 Allison
Dunlap Roger, carp, bds 324 Race
*Dunningan Lee (Laura), lab, h 115 Walker
Dutchess Fire Ins Co, 547 Center

E

Eagle Clothing Mfg Co, Mooresville, N C, M Tipka, see-
treas
Eagle Annabel Miss, bds 321 Tradd
Eagle Nannie Miss, h 338 w Front
Eagle Sterling P (Edith), (Eagle & Milholland), h 330 Race
Eagle & Milholland, (S P Eagle, Jas L Milholland), 101 e
Broad
EARNHARDT R L, propr Hotel Iredell Barber Shop, Hotel
Iredell Bldg (see p 2)
*Earnhardt Jennie, h 11 Meeting
*Earnhardt Julia, h 11 Meeting
*Echols A Baldy (Jadie), carp, h Washington av, Wallace
Town
*Echols Amanda, h Ramsey Row
*Echols Cryder, lab, h (r) 724 Center
*Echols Joseph, driver, W D Atwell
*Echols Lena h Rankinsville
*Echols Luther (Hattie), porter, h Rankinsville
Eckherd Chas E, carrier P O, rms 132 e Front
Eckherd Ralph E, clk R M S, rms 132 e Front
Edwards Israel A (Elizabeth H), h 541 w Sharpe
Edwards Rufus, lab, h 541 w Sharpe
Elam Ophia W (Hope), mchst, h 225 Water
Elison W A (Minnie), h 144 e Sharpe
Elison Mayes Miss, h 437 Walnut
Elliott Lee B (Lottie), turn hd, h 203 4th

DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Dentist
Office 2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg
Telephone 65-1
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Ellis D E Mrs, h 324 Western av
ELLIS TOBIAS W (Maynard & Ellis), bds 430 Center
*EMMANS BAPTIST CHURCH, Green cor Garfield, Rev A H Lewis, pastor
*Ennis Harriet, h 238 Garfield
Equitable Fire Ins Co of Charleston, S C, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Ernhart see Earnhart
Ervin L A (Bessie), (Matheson Grocery Co). h 248 w Sharpe
Ervin Thos B (Lula), mech, h 210 Caldwell
Estin E B (Ola), livery, bds 242 w Broad
Eubanks Henry M (Lula), bkkpr Statv Hdw & Harness Co, h 225 w Bell
EVANS A JUDSON, pres-gen'l mnger Evans Hdw Co, h 256 w Broad—phone A 235
Evans Archie (Ada), emp Idy, h 432 Boulevard
EVANS CLAUDE D, slsmn Evans Hdw Co, h 256 w Broad
Evans Elizabeth V Miss, h 256 w Broad
EVANS HARDWARE CO, (Inc). 125 w Broad—phone 68,
A J Evans, pres-gen'l mnger; T P Summers, v-pres; L C Steele, sec-treas (see top lines)
Evans Virginia B Mrs, h 256 w Broad—phone 235 A
Evans W A & Co, (W A Evans, C B Freeze), gen'l mdse, 340 Western av
Evans Wm A (Alice), (W A Evans & Co), h 344 Western av
Evans Sam'l (Alice), emp J C Steele & Son, h 350 Western av
EVENING MASCOT (The), (daily). Court pl, The Mascot Pub Co, publishers (see back fly leaf)

F
*Falls J Wm (Carrie), lab, h Ramsey Row
*Falls Lila, h 209 Tradd
Fann Chas (Maggie), emp Statv Cotton Mill, h 16 Cotton Mill Hill
Fann Moody, emp Statv Cotton Mills, h 16 Cotton Mill Hill
Fann Robt, lab, h nr Bloomfield
*Farr Jefferson, lab, h Rankinsville
FARR WM, gen'l mnger Piedmont Electric Co, res Asheville, N C
Favell Sterling P (Dora), blksmith, h 418 Meeting
*Fearnstmr Abner(Jennie), lab, h 13 Elm
*Fearnstmr Amzie (Maggie), lab, h Taylorsville rd
STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Fine China,
STOVES AND RANGES

ANYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
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Feamster J Clay (Cora), mchst, h 231 7th
*Feamster Jake, hostler Moore & Moore
*Feamster Leon, lab, h 13 Elm
*Feamster Luther (Jane), lab, h Rankinsville
Feamster Mell, driver Statv Hdw & Harness Co
Feamster Sallie Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, rms same
Feild Fannie B Miss, h 304 West End av
Feild Mary B Miss, h 304 West End av
Feimster Milton A (Courtney), h 847 Kelly
Ferguson Annie Miss, nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
Fesperman J Eugene (Bessie), furn hd, h 225 4th
Fidelity & Casualty Co, of N Y, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Fidelity & Deposit Co of Balto, Md, 549½ Center, E G Gaither

agt

Finley Kate Miss, tchr Graded School, bds —

Fire Assn of Phila, Pa, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt

Fireman’s Fund Ins Co, Com’l Nat’l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co,

agt

Firemens of Newark, N J, 547 Center

Firemen’s Hall, Center nr Broad
First Baptist Church, Broad n e cor Tradd, Rev C H Jenkens, pastor

*FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, (see Emmans Bapt Church)

First Building & Loan Assn (The), 128½ w Broad, J C Irvin,

pres: H C Cowles, v-pres; L Harrill, sec-treas

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Center s e cor Broad—phone 6,

J C Irvin, pres; Geo H Brown, v-pres; E S Pegram, cashr

J W Guy, asst cashr (see front cover and top lines)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, Center n e cor

Broad

First Presbyterian Church, Meeting cor West End av (no pastor)

Fisher Emma, wid Jno F, h 552 w Sharpe

FLANIGAN HARNESS CO (The), mnfrs, Center nr Water

—phone 33, Eugene Morrison, pres; H R Cowles, v-pres;

Jas P Flannigan, sec-treas (see inside front cover)

FLANNIGAN JAS P (Annie B), sec-treas Flannigan Harness Co, h 324 w Front

Flannigan Jno, harnessmkr, h 328 Center

Flannigan Martha E, wid J P, h 809 n Center

Fleming Adelia Miss, h 515 Davie av

Fleming Cora Miss, h 361 Western av

Fleming Mary Miss, h 361 Western av

Fleming Nannie E, wid J Mott, h 361 Western av

OVERCASH BROS.
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window and Door Frames,
Mantels, Moulding, Columns, Balusters

446 Cherry Street

ALL KINDS MILL WORK

Statesville, N. C.
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Fleming T Sidney (Anna), harness mkr, h 401 Race
*Flippen Fannie, h Bellemont
*Floryn Johnson, lab, h 224-226 Tradd
Flynn Nulah B Miss, supt Billingsly Memorial Hospital, rms same
Foard Geo M (Emma L), trav slsnn, h 618 Race
Foard Ira C, trav slsnn Cooper Marble Wks, h 411 w Sharpe
Foard J Young (Blanche), trav slsnn Wallace Bros Co, h 311 w Broad
Foard Jno C (Nora), trav slsnn, h 248 Davie av
Foard Jno F Dr, h 411 w Sharpe
Foard Milton (Martha), h 248 Davie av
*Foote Major, lab, h Bellemont
Ford Benj S (Rosa), harness mkr, h 251 Stockton
Ford Martha E Mrs, h 251 Stockton
Foster —— meat mkt, bds 121 Center
*Foster Burton (Harriet), h 827 Tradd
Foster Chas A (Mary), fnrn hd, h 8th nr Winston av
Foster Elizabeth Miss, tchr, h 237 Water
Foster J R, lumber, h 237 Water
Foster Jno S (Emma), boarding 237 Water, h same
Foster Lee, student, h 754 Kelly
Foster Sam'l A (Mary), restuur 118 Court, h 754 Kelly
*FOUSHEE C W, prin Green Street Graded Schl, and supt N C Mutual and Provident Assn, office iii Center
Fowler J Clealand (Mattiebec), trav slsnn Wallace Bros Co, 129 e Sharpe
Fowler Jas W (Della), farmer, h 421 e Broad
Fowler Jno, emp Show Case Wks, h 421 e Broad
Fowler Minnie Miss, h 421 e Broad
Fowler Nellie Miss, h 415 Davie av
Fowler Newton W (Minnie), h 415 Davie av
Fowler Pearle Miss, h 421 e Broad
Fox Albertus P (Jewel), fnrn hd, h 131 Mill
Fox Floyd P (Ellen), weaver, h 20 Cotton Mill Hill
Fox Jane Mrs, h Paola Mills
Fox Laura Miss, Mill wkr, h Paola Mills
Fox Noah W, bicycles and repairs 114 Court, h Buffalo Shoals
*Frady Jno, porter T C Burgess
*Fraley Jno, porter, h 214 Center
*Fraley Lee (Maggie), h 111 Green
*Fraley Thos, porter, h 214 Center
FRAZIER THOS W (Maggie), tin and sheet metal work, 617 Center h 418 Alexander—phone 389 (see bottom lines)
Frazier Wm A (Beulah), tinner T W Frazier, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Freet L J, wire chf Iredell Tel Co, rms Trust Bldg
Freeland Kelly, lab, h 18 Cotton Mill Hill
Freeland Martha J, wid David, h 18 Cotton Mill Hill
Freeland Nettie Miss, pupil nurse Long's Sanatorium, rms same
Freeze Chas B (Cora), (W A Evans & Co), h 431 Boulevard
Freeze Edwd L (Susan), h Buffalo Shoals rd
French Geo E (Sallic), (French Tobacco Co), and (Piedmont Furn Co), h 141 e Sharpe
French J Randolph, supt Statv Cotton Mills, h 141 e Sharpe
French Tobacco Co, (G E French), mail order house, 101J/2 e Broad
Friedman Sam'l (Lula), h 244 w Sharpe
Front Street Presbyterian Church, Front cor Lackey, Rev Jas B Branch, pastor
Fry Eli A (Daisy), (J S Fry & Son), h 136 Water
Fry J S & Son, (J S and E A Fry), shoemkrs, 617 Center
Fry Jos M (Belle), mchst, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)
Fry Jos S (Mary S), (J S Fry & Son), h 132 Water
Fry Wm A (Nancy C), mchst, h 225 Boulevard
Fry W L, asst miller Statv Flour Mill
Frye Benj, h 449 w Front
Frye Charlie Miss, h 449 w Front
Frye Silas G (Frye & Phifer), h 449 w Front
Frye T R, ship clk The Wallace Bros Co, h 449 w Front
Frye Timothy E (Octavia), contr 449 w Front, h same
Frye & Phifer, (S G Frye, F B Phifer), grocers 117 w Broad
Fuller Augustus S (Maggie), clothing 550 Center, h Bell e of Tradd
Fulp Arthur (Tinnie), foreman Statv Furn Co, h 202 Caldwell
Fulp Beatrice Miss, h 129 Allison
Fulp Jno A (Lula), furn mkr, h 129 Allison
*Fulwilder Amanda, h Taylorsville rd
Furches Henry V (Myrtie), dep clk U S Courts, h 146 e Sharpe
Furches Jas G (Mattie), emp Glass factory, h 321 Tradd
Furches Lula, wid David M, h 327 Walnut

*Gabriel A.meta, h 544 Cherry
Gainer Geo T (Mattie M), foreman Henkel Live Stock Co
h 702 Tradd

G

DR. R. A. BASS
THE STATESVILLE VETERINARY SURGEON
Fully prepared to make any tests or examinations of stock for diseases.
Fourth St. Cor. Winston Avenue.

TELEPHONE 31
American and Elmwood Wire Fencing, Poultry Netting, Barb Wire and Nails
125 W. Broad Street
EVANS HARDWARE COMPANY

Gaines J Fredk (Mabel), fnrn repr h 702 Tradd
Gaines Katherine A Miss, tchr State Female College h College Court
Gaither A B F (Martha A), forman Henkel Live Stock Co h 316 Tradd
*Gaither Alex (Maggie), tmstr, h Elm s e cor Chalmers
*Gaither Albert (Amanda), lab h Rankinsville
Gaither Chas R (Minnie), v-pres Gaither Lbr Co, h 616 Center
Gaither Clyde, mch hd, Gaither Lbr Co, h 616 Center
GAITHER ERNEST G, real est, ins, stock and bonds and notary 549½ Center phone 23 bd Hotel Iredell (see top lines)

ERNEST G. GAITHER
Headquarters for
Fire and Life Insurance
Dealer in
Stocks, Bonds and Real Estate bought or sold on commission

Gaither Fannie Miss, student, h 316 Tradd
*Gaither Frances, cook, h (r) 721 Kelly
Gaither H Clay (Sarah), lumber, h 818 Kelly
Gaither House (The), (Mrs Nell Carson, Mrs Robena Houpe), 430 Center
Gaither Jas A (Alice D), h 203 Stockton
Gaither Jane, h 334 W Sharpe
*Gaither Jeremiah, h 422 West End av
*Gaither Judith, h Happy Hill
Gaither Lee, h 316 Tradd
Gaither Long, student, h 818 Kelly
Gaither Lumber Co, Railroad nr Wagner, Engene Morrison, pres; C R Gaither, v-pres; R A Gaither, sec-treas
Gaither Mary A, wid W G, h 430 Center
Gaither Minnie Mrs, dressmkr, 616 Center, h same
Gaither Robt A (Lillian), sec-treas Gaither Lbr Co, h 519 Tradd
Gaither Sallie Mrs, bds 229 w Broad
Gaither W W (Nellie), propr Iredell Cafe, h 113 e Front

WALTER E. SLOAN, District Agent
SECURITY LIFE & ANNUITY CO. OF N. C.
The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The Only Mutual in the State.
Old Line. Legal Reserve. No. 549 South Center St. STATESVILLE, N. C.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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*Garner Clem, h Kincaid st, Depot Hill
Garrison Braton M, switchmn Sou Ry, h 246 w Sharpe
Garrison Daisy Miss, clk Lilly-Allison Co, h 246 w Sharpe
Garrison Neal W, mldr, h 246 w Sharpe
Garrison Ross, student, h 246 w Sharpe
Garrison Silas H (Eugenia), meat cfr J F Harbin, h 246 w Sharpe
Garriss Pearl Miss, domestic, h 313 Center
Garvin Fletcher B (Ollic), tel opr Sou Ry, h 131 Center
Gass Sallie Miss, h 115 Race
Gass Wm C, tinner, h 115 Race
*Gaston Moses, pool room 130 Center
*Gaston Rebecca E, tchr Colored Graded Schl, h 224 e Front
Georgia Home Fire Ins Co, 547 Center
Gerard Fire Ins Co of Phila, 549 1/2 Center, E G Gaither, agt
German Alliance Fire Ins Co of N Y, Com'lt Nat'l Bk Bldg.
Statv L & T Co, agts
German-American Ins Co, (fire), 547 Center
Germania Fire Ins Co, 547 Center
*Gibbs Alex (Annie), driver, h 118 Elm
*Gibbs Zettie, h 118 Elm
Gibson Annie Miss, h 432 Cherry
Gibson Janie Miss, h 432 Cherry
Gibson Jno A, mch opr, h 432 Cherry
*Gibson Wm (Lizzie), lab, h Daniels st, Rabbit Town
Gilbert W L (Fannie), sec-treas Atha Chair Co, h 308 Center
Gill Emma Miss, emp Bloomfield Mill, h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
Gill Harry, h 361 w Front
Gill Jno B (Lena A), gro 552 Center, h 338 Walnut
Gill Julia Miss, h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
Gill Rachel Miss, h 338 Walnut
Gill Ralph, h 338 Walnut
Gill Rebecca Miss, emp Bloomfield Mill, h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
Gill W C, electrn Home Electric Co
Gilleland Ernest, emp Knitting Mills, h 551 Conner
Gilleland Thos (Olivia), carp, h 551 Conner
Gillespie Frank, furn hd, h 119 4th
Gillespie Geo, presser J H Wilson, h 414 Mulberry
Gillespie Grace Miss, h 414 Mulberry
Gillespie Jos (Julia), farmer, h 414 Mulberry
Gillespie Mary L Miss, h 414 Mulberry
Gilton Clara Miss, tchr Bell St Schl, h 337 w Front

STATEVILLE
The best town in North Carolina
ERNEST G. GAITHER, Dealer in STOCKS, BONDS AND REAL ESTATE. Bought or Sold on Commission

Notary Public 549½ Center Phone 23

GILMER E G (Maude G), sec-treas Iredell Livery Co, and Hotel Iredell and Staty Inn, h Hotel Iredell
Gilmer Lillian Miss, h Hotel Iredell
*Gilmer Maggie, h 221-223 Tradd
Glass Lettie Miss, tchr Bell St Schl, bds 337 w Front
Glens Falls Fire Ins Co, 547 Center
Globe & Rutgers Ins Co, (fire), 547 Center
Glover Jno B (Sue), trav slsmn, h 422 Center
Glover Jno B Jr, student, h 422 Center
Glover Mary A Miss, h 422 Center
*Glover Thos, lab, h (r) 236 Chambers
Godfrey Marsh (Carrie), gro Bloomfield, h same
Goforth Curtis, mill hd, h 302 7th
Goforth Harrison, lab, h 302 7th
Goforth Jno (Carrie), driver, h 302 7th
*Golden Heywood (Katie), lab, h 635 Park
Goldman L A, h 505 Center
Goodin Alice Miss, h Bloomfield
Goodin Alvin (Isabell), lab, h Bloomfield
Goodin Archie (Lizzie), chair mkr, h Bloomfield
Goodin Crummie (Julia), emp furn wks, h Bloomfield
Goodin Dan'l, lab h Bloomfield
Goodin Mollie Miss, h Bloomfield
Goodman Claude, student, h 528 w Sharpe
Goodman's Drug Store, Mooresville, N C, G C Goodman propr
Goodman Ellen V Miss, h 528 w Sharpe
Goodman Geo, furn hd, bds 115 Allison
Goodman Geo C, propr Goodman's Drug Store Mooresville, res N C
Goodman Jas L (Mary E), engnr Sou Ry, h 528 w Sharpe
Goodman Mabel Miss, h 528 w Sharpe
Goodwin Ephraim L (Minna), furn hd, h 129 s Center
Gordon I M (Mary), emp U S Int Revenue office, h 710 Kelly
GOUGER RALPH C, (Snowdie), asst postmstr bds 260 w Broad
Graham J Lou Miss, h 349 West End av
Graham Kate, wid S P, h 411 w Sharpe
*Graham Lou, h 124 Garfield
*Graham Mollie, h n end Race
*Graham Ned, waiter Iredell Cafe, 233 Davie av
Grant —— h s end Leckey
*Grant A G (Grant Bros), h Charlotte rd
*Grant Bros, (G H and A G Grant), meat mkt, 134 Center

Statesville Oil and Fertilizer Co. Manufacturers of COTTON SEED OIL, MEAL, HULLS, LINTERS, ICE AND FERTILIZERS. Statesville, N. C.
The S. & W. H. Northrop Lumber Co., Inc.
Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Exporters of Yellow Pine Lumber and Shingles.
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Grant Carrie Miss, mill wkr, h 560 Conner
*Grant G H, (Grant Bros), h Charlotte rd
*Grant Jacob (Eveline), lab, h 3d st, Wallace Town
Grant Ray, mill hd, h 560 Conner
Grant Robt, helper, h 560 Conner
Grant Thos J, mill hd, h 560 Conner
Graves Beatrice Miss, h 731 Brevard
Graves Chas (Lila), trav slsmn, h 732 Brevard
*Gray Albert, lab, h Ramsey Row
Gray Annie R Miss, h 409 Race
Gray Belle Miss, h Davie av extd
Gray Jas G (Hattie), carp, h 674 Park
Gray Janie Miss, h 633 w Front
*Gray Jno H (Mamie), driver, h 221 w Sharpe
GRAY POLK C, sec-treas The Polk Gray Drug Co, office 138 w Broad—phone 109
GRAY POLK, DRUG CO, (The), apothecaries 138 w Broad—phone 109, Polk C Gray, sec-treas, (see side lines)
Gray R M, tchr, h Mooresville, N C
Gray Sallie, wid J A, h 409 Race
*Gray Sharp G (Letha), barber Center cor Broad (basement), h 148 Walker
Gray Wm C, clk, h 409 Race
Green Thos L (Laura), foreman Imp Furn Co, h 124 c Sharpe
Gregory Adolphus (Christine), fireman Bradford’s Mill, h 416 Hill
Gregory Nannie Mrs, h 410 Race
Gregory Richard K (Lizzie), (Gregory & Walser), h Carole cor Mulberry
Gregory W H H, (Gregory & Browley), h Wilkesboro rd
Gregory & Browley, (W H H Gregory, R V Browley), cotton brokers, 1st Nat’l Bk Bldg
Gregory & Walser, proprs The Crystal, 514 Center
Grier Harry P (Marietta), atty-at-law and Mayor, 545 Center, h 621 Kelly
*Griffin Calvin (Emeline), lab, h Mill st, Rabbit Town
*Griffin Thos (Nancy), driver, h 434 w Bell
Griffin Wm, mill hd, h 19 Cotton Mill Hill
Grist Helen Miss, pupil nurse Long’s Sanatorium, h same
*Groce Jno (Levy), lab, h Rabbit Town
Gunn J A Jr (Mattie J), gro 640 Davie av, h 649 Cemetery
Guy Belle Miss, student, h 717 Kelly
Guy Emma, wid T F, clk Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, h 635 Elm

If It’s the latest in footwear, you’ll find it at
S. B. Miller’s, The Shoe Man

Statesville — — — — North Carolina
Guy Jno Jr, student, h 717 Kelly
GUY JNO W (Rebecca), (J W G & Co), v-pres Statv Realty & Invest Co and asst cashr 1st Nat'l Bank, h 717 Kelly
Guy Jno W & Co, (Jno W Guy, J F Carleton), ins, 547 Center
Guy Lura Miss, student, h 717 Kelly
Guy Tillie Miss, rms 423 Walnut

H

HACKNEY GEO L, pres Hackney & Moale Co and pres Piedmont Directory Co, h Asheville, N C
HACKNEY & MOALE CO, (Inc), printers, stationers and binders, 10 Lexington av, Asheville, N C; Geo L Hackney pres, Philip R Moale sec-treas (see opp)
Hagaman Jno, clk, h 132 Center
Hager J W, commissioner, h Clio, N C
Hagins Julia, wid R J, h 729 Bost
Haines Kate Miss, stengr J K Morrison & Sons Co, rms 710 Mulberry
*Hall Harriet, h 741 Tradd
HALL J HENRY (Celeste), pharmacist W F Hall, h 703 Race—phone D 286
Hall Louise Miss, h 803 Race
*Hall Lucy, cook Hotel Iredell, h 220 e Front
Hall Marcus L (Mary D), gro 635 w Front, h 633 same
Hall Marietta, wid W F, h 703 Race
*Hall Milas, lab, h 741 Tradd
HALL W F, PhG (Pauline), prescription druggist, 114 w Broad—phone 20, and v-pres O W Slane Glass Co, h 727 Race—phone A 286 (see top lines)
Hallyburton Herbert (Cornelia), carp, h 337 w Bell
Hallyburton Horace, plstr, h 113 Race
Hallyburton Robt, student, h 337 w Bell
Hamburg-Bremen Ins Co, (fire), 547 Center
*Hamilton Edwd (Edna), lab, h Poplar Branch
Hamlett Lessie Miss, student, h Sou Ry nr Meeting
Hamlett Wm A (Mollie), section foreman Sou Ry, h Sou Ry nr Meeting
*Hampton Jas (Dovic), lab, h Kincaid st, Depot Hill
*Hampton Lorenza (Maria), lab, h Washington st, Rabbit Town
*Hampton Matilda, h 216 Garfield
Hampton Sarah, wid Jno, h 420 Davie av
Statesville House Furnishing Company
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND RUGS.
FINE CHINA, STOVES AND RANGES.
Phone 157
543 Center
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Hanover Fire Ins Co of N Y, Com't Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
Harbin Cora Lee Miss, h 368 Alexander
Harbin Hal H, meat ctr J F Harbin, h 368 Alexander
Harbin Jas F (Matie), stamp clk P O, h 527 Tradd
Harbin Jno F, h 368 Alexander
Harbin Jno F (Matie), meat mkt 610 Center, h 368 Alexander
Harbin Lottie J Miss, h 368 Alexander
Harbin Louise R Miss, h 368 Alexander
Harbin Richard O (Margaret), bottler 534 Meeting, h 410 Alexander
Harbin Robt J (Gertrude), plmbr W E Mundy, h 350 Alexander
Harbin Walter LaF (Clarissa), h 344 Alexander
*Hargraves Kate, h Washington st, Rabbit Town
*Hargraves Mary, h 302 Chambers
Harmon Lizzie, wid J W, h 415 e Broad

HARNESS, VEHICLE & SUPPLE CO, (The), (Inc), vehicles, harness, etc, 116 e Broad—phone 215, A P Barron, pres; W T Nicholson, v-pres; J A Conner, sec-treas
Harrill Jettie Miss, h 319 Davie av
Harrill Lawson Dr (Margaret C), sec-treas 1st B & L Assn, h 319 Davie av
*Harris Delia, h 422 West End av
Harris Francis (Vallie), emp Paola Mills, h same
*Harris Gertrude, h 3d st, Wallace Town
Harris Jas D (Sarah E), (Morrison & H), h Leckey nr Front
Harris Madge Miss, h Leckey nr Front
*Harris Marie, h 3d st, Wallace Town
Harris Minnie Miss, emp Bradford's Mill, bds 438 Hill
Harris Newman (Emma), carp, h s end Leckey
*Harris Pearle, domestic, h 422 West End av
Harris W Edwd, trav slsmn, h Wilkesboro, N C
Harrison Harry, medical student, h 354 Walnut
Harrison Jos, h 354 Walnut
Harrison Marie Miss, h 354 Walnut
Harrison Nathan (Dora), clothing 102 w Broad, h 354 Walnut
*Hart Fronnie, h Poplar Branch
*Hart Geneva, h n end Race
Hart Lon, emp Safe & Table wks, h Diamond Hill
Hart Sam'l, emp Safe & Table wks, h Diamond Hill
Hartford Fire Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, 547 Center
Hartford Steam Boiler Ins Co, 547 Center
Hartline Jos, furn hd, h 120 Boulevard

Statesville Hardware and Harness Company
Hardware, Harness, Vehicles, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass and Building Material
Phone 230
112 East Broad

STATESVILLE, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartline Lawrence</td>
<td>furn hd, h 120 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartline Milas A</td>
<td>(Frances A), furn hd, h 120 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartline Orin</td>
<td>furn hd, h 120 Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartness Jas A</td>
<td>(Jennie), clk Iredell County Courts, h County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartness Wm.</td>
<td>student, h County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvill Ernest</td>
<td>emp Imp Furn Co, bds 121 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwell Bessie G Miss.</td>
<td>bkkpr Statv Steam Ldy, h 222 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwell Eugenia E</td>
<td>wid R A, h 222 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwell Marvin W</td>
<td>h 222 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwell Thos O (Rachel)</td>
<td>foreman Statv Steam Ldy, h 218 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARWELL U C</strong></td>
<td>propr Statesville Steam Laundry, h 222 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haselden Lincoln</td>
<td>printer Mascot Pub Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett Lois Mrs</td>
<td>h 728 Mulberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchett Minnie Miss.</td>
<td>h 215 Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathcock Allie Miss.</td>
<td>h 101 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathcock Annie Miss.</td>
<td>h 101 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathcock Columbus C.</td>
<td>(Eliza), h 101 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathcock Grace Miss.</td>
<td>h 101 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathcock Hugh</td>
<td>furn hd, h 101 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathcock Nora Miss.</td>
<td>h 101 s Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hathcock Scott</td>
<td>furn hd, h 101 s Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Hawn Geo (Connie)     | emp furn Co, h 324 c Broad                                                         *
| Hayes Bruce           | emp Glass wks, bds 234 4th                                                        |
| Haynes Jno S (Mamie)  | gro Daniels cor Washington, Rabbit Town, h Daniels st, W T                        |
| Haynie Jno (Dora)     | foreman Imp Furn Co, h Caldwell n w cor Wise                                       |
| Heath Ada Miss        | h Taylorsville rd                                                                  |
| Heath Ann E           | wid Zeno M, h Taylorsville rd                                                      |
| Heath Bina M Miss.    | h Taylorsville rd                                                                  |
| Heath Nina Miss       | h Taylorsville rd                                                                  |
| Heath Wm A.           | emp Bloomfield Mill, h Taylorsville rd                                            |
| Hedrick Fred          | mill hd, h 409 7th                                                                 |
| Hedrick Jno F (Marylee)| furn hd, h 409 7th                                                                 |
| Hellard Jno L (Nam)   | carp, h 236 5th                                                                    |
| Hellard Matthew       | mill hd, bds 236 5th                                                               |
| *Henderson Jas (Emily)|, lab, h (r) 232 Chambers                                                           |
| *Henderson Rebecca.   | h 117 Green                                                                       |
| *Henderson Rebecca.   | h Washington av, Wallace Town                                                     |
| Henkel C Vance (Lila D)|, v-pres The Henkel Live Stock Co, h 229 w Broad                                  |

For the lowest prices and best in Clothing, Hats and Men’s Furnishings, Don’t Fail to See SLOAN CLOTHING CO. PHONE 171 STATESVILLE, N. C.
THE STORE OF QUALITY
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY
PRESCRIPTIONISTS
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Henkel L P, pres The Henkel Live Stock Co, h County
Henkel Live Stock Co, (The), (Inc), 619 Center, L P Henkel, 
pres; Thos L Henkel, v-pres; C V Henkel v-pres; David 
J Craig, sec-treas
Henkel Thos L, v-pres The Henkel Live Stock Co, h County
Henley Annie Lois Miss, tchr Bell St Schil
Henley Jas F, foreman Imp Furn Mnfg Co, h Buffalo Shoals 
rd (R F D 3)
Henry Fritz B (Hattie), painter, h 552 w Sharpe
Henry G W T, painter, h 121 Boulevard
Henry Isabell, wid J F, h 226 w Front
Henry Margaret E, wid G H, boarding 121 Center, h same
HENRY R F (Emma), jeweler and optician Hotel Iredell 
Bldg, h 122 Center (see bottom lines)
Herbert Rural, furn hd, bds 216 Caldwell
Hicks E M (LaIrra), trav slsmn, bds 126 Center
Hicks see also Hix
*Hill Alice, h Rankinsville
Hill Belle, wid M B, h 406 Davie av
*Hill Epsie, h Happy Hill
Hill H H, student, h 724 w Front
Hill Jas H Prof, chairman Iredell County School Board, h 724 
w Front
HILL JAS R (Sarah C), sec-treas The R M Knox Co, h 632 
Elm—phone A 381
Hill Mary Miss, h 406 Davie av
Hill Myrtle Miss, mill wkr, h 19 Cotton Mill Hill
Hill Robt, student, h 406 Davie av
Hill Roscoe, h 644 Davie av
Hill Sophia C, wid David, h 19 Cotton Mill Hill
Hill Thos M (Addie), gro 648 Davie av, h 644 same
Hill W Junius (Maggie), phys 540½ Center, h 257 e Broad
Hines Alfred (Rebecca), h 512 West End av
Hines Henry (Maggie), lab, h (49) 9th st
Hines Killian (Jennie), painter, h Bloomfield
Hines Laura, wid F A, smtrs, h 417 Walnut
Hines Maude Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, rms same
*HINTON MERRITT H REV (Emily C), pastor Scotts 
Memorial M E Church, h 103 Green
Hix Jas, h 436 w Sharpe
*Hobson Albert (Maggie), lab, h Rankinsville
Hoffmann Carrie Miss, h 362 West End av
Hoffmann Fannie A Miss, student, h 362 West End av
Hoffmann Jacob H (Fannie), The Wallace Bros Co, h 662 
West End av

T. W. FRAZIER, The Practical Tinner
Roofing, Repairing, Guttering. Blind Irons for Bridles. 
Mfgrs. of Cornices and Skylights. Roof Painting
Prompt Attention 617 Center St. Statesville, N. C.
Evans Hardware Company
BUILDER'S MATERIAL, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES, FARMING IMPLEMENTS
125 West Broad
STATESVILLE, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long Distance 7</th>
<th>Phone 74</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman S Wallace, clk, h 662 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman W Herbert, trav slsmn, The Wallace Bros Co, h 362 West End av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoffman see also Huffmon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoke Bessie, h 119 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoke Geneva, h 119 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoke Henry, lab, h 119 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hoke Jessie, h 119 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Jno, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke Otis, furn hd, bds 106 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoke see also Houpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Sallie, wid Clinton, h 212 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcomb Zebulon (Sadie), plmbr, h 232 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Minnie Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Bessie, wid Lee, h 122 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Espra T, mchst J C Steele &amp; Sons, h 505 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holiness Church, 312 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland C H, h Front s w cor Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOLLAND CHAS S** (Sarah), pres Iredell Livery Co, h 331 w Front—phone D 225

| Holland Cordie Miss, h 331 w Front |
| *Holland Easter, h 101 Meeting |
| Holland F B, slsmn Statv Gro Co |
| Holland Hattie Miss, h 331 w Front |
| Holland Sherrille R (Eugenia), drayman, h 738 Bost |

**HOLLAND STAMEY J**, v-pres Iredell Livery Co, h 331 w Front—phone D 225

| Holland W Rhoid (Ethel), del clk P O, h 738 Bost |
| **HOLLER A W PLUMBING CO**, (A W and J M Holler), plumbers, steam and hot water heating, etc, 127 w Broad |
| —phone 61 (see bottom lines) |
| Holler Andrew J (Della), contr, 401 Mulberry, h same |

**HOLLER ARTHUR W**, (A W Holler Plumbing Co), h Wilson, N C

| Holler Bailey, furn hd, h 219 5th |
| Holler David, furn hd, h 219 5th |

**HOLLER JAS M** (Minnie), (A W Holler Plumbing Co), h 219 Walnut

| Holler Josephine Miss, h 219 5th |
| Holler Martha, wid Gilbert, h 131 Boulevard |
| Holler Mary E, wid Jno, h 219 5th |
| Holler Nathan (Myrtle), helper, h 219 5th |
| Holler Romulius (Veola), furn hd, h 228 5th |

*Holliday Robt S, phys 150 Center

---

WALTER E. SLOAN,
District Agent
OF NORTH CAROLINA

STATESVILLE, N. C.

The Security Life and Annuity Company
The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The only mutual in the state. Old Line, Legal Reserve.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

*Holman Peter, lab, h 423 Chambers
*Holmes Percy (Henrietta), lab, h 214 Center
*Holmes Percy, driver J K Morrison & Sons Co, h 249 e Front
*Holtzclaw Wm (Emma), emp Sou Ry depot, h Monroe st, Wallace Town
Home Bakery, 103 e Broad, W S Johnson, propr
Home Electric Co, 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg, A D Cooper, mngr
Home Ins Co of N Y, 547 Center
Hooper Gertrude Mrs, h n end Oakland av, Bloomfield
Hooper Hortense Miss, h n end Oakland av, Bloomfield
Hooper Hugh M (Gertrude), carp, h n end Oakland av Bloomfield
Hooper Marcus L (Victoria), carp h n end Oakland av Bloomfield
Hooper Mary C Miss, h n end Oakland av, Bloomfield
Hoover A Jason, (Nola A), carp, h 402 Cherry
Hoover DeWitte (Annis), carrier R F D 6, h 113 Caldwell
Hoover Nannie Miss, h 219 w Bell
Hoover S Alex (Sarah V), h 219 w Bell
*Hoozer Alex, lab, h Bellemont
*Hoozer Arthur, lab, h Bellemont
*Hoozer Jesse, lab, h Bellemont
Hope Martha, h 152 Garfield
Horne see Hawn
Horton A F, supt Safe & Table Co, rms 619 Tradd
Horton Fred C (Maude), supt Imp Furn Mnfg Co, h 220 Davie av
Horton Turner (Bertha), painter, h 320 Drake
Horton Vance M (Ada), lab, h 127 4th
Hose Company No 1, 620 Center, H P Grier, captain
Hotel Iredell, 528-538 Center, E G Gilmer, propr
HOTEL IREDELL BARBER SHOP, Hotel Iredell Bldg, R L Earnhardt, propr, (see page 2)
Houck Albert F (Margaret), phys 112½ w Broad, h 304 West End av
Houck Amelia Miss, tchr, h 304 West End av
Houpe Fred L, clk, bds 424 Stockton
*Houpe Henry, lab, J K Morrison & Sons Co
Houpe Ida Miss, dressmkr 254 Webb, h same
Houpe Lela Miss, h 424 Stockton
Houpe Lena Miss, clk The R M Knox Co, h 254 Webb
Houpe Martha, wid Jacob F, h 254 Webb
Houpe Myrtle Miss, h 424 Stockton
Houpe Pleasant R (Sarah), bkkpr Veneer wks, h 424 Stockton

W. F. HOWARD The Most Up-to-date Barber Shop in the City

Commercial National Bank Bldg. HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS
STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

Houpe Robena, wid E E (Gaither House), h 430 Center
*Houpe Sidney (Silvonia), driver, h 17 Elm
Houpe Willie May Miss, stengr, h 430 Center
*Houser Irving, cook, S A Foster
*Houston Maggie, h Happy Hill
*Houston Mary, h Monroe st, Wallace Town
*Houston Martha, h Bellemont
*Houston Mary, emp Statv Steam Ldy
*Houston H A, (Houston & Howard), 148 Center
*Houston & Howard, (H A Houston, W A Howard), gros and
eating house, 148 Center
*Howard Emma, h 212 Stockton
Howard Hubert, student, h 753 Mulberry
Howard Jno (Beulah), emp Glass wks, h Buffalo Shoals rd
(R F D 3)
*Howard W A, (Houston & Howard), 148 Center
HOWARD WILSON F (Isa), barber Com'1 Nat'l Bk Bldg,
(basement), h 753 Mulberry—phone D 300 (see bottom
lines)
Hubbard Jas A, carp, h 412 Tradd
Hubbard Jas T (Elizabeth), carp, h 412 Tradd
Hubbard Prince L, cabt mkr, h 412 Tradd
Hubbard Thos, carp, h 412 Tradd
Hudson C R, spcl agt U S Dept Agri, Court House, bds 430
Center
Hudson J Luther (Catherine), carp, h 125 s Center
Hudson Mary, wid Thos, h 237 4th
Huffman Florence Miss, h 129 Boulevard
Huffman Mary D, wid J A, h 129 Boulevard
Huffman see also Hoffmann
Huggins Helen Miss, h 343 w Front
*Huggins Jas (Lucy), lab, h Taylorsville rd
Huggins Jno N Rev, (Jane), presiding elder Statv dist M E
Church (South), h 343 w Front
*Huggins Manius (Caroline), h Poplar Branch
Huggins Reuben, student, h 343 w Front
Hughey Burt, elk, rms Com'1 Nat'l Bk Bldg
HUGHEY G E (S M & H Shoe Co), and asst cashr Com'1
Nat'l Bank, rms Com'1 Bk Bldg
Huland Margaret Miss, bds 436 w Sharpe
Hunnicutt D Clark (Ida), mill hd, h 119 8th
*Hunnisucker Lester G (Ella), blksmith B P Young, h 320
w Sharpe
*Hunnisucker Nannie, h 245 e Front

STATESVILLE OIL AND FERTILIZER CO.
Manufacturers of
Cotton Seed Oil, Meal, Hulls, Linters, Ice and Fertilizers. Statesville, N. C.
IMPERIAL FURNITURE MNFG CO, (Inc), Meeting cor Wise—phone 223, J C Steele, pres; W D Turner, v-pres; D A Miller, sec-treas

*Jams Marietta, h nr n end Race
Ingle W P, lab, Iredell Lumber Co
Ingram Eula Miss, h 401 Stockton
Ingram Jno T (Wyona L), bottler, h 415 Armfield
Ingram Wm, carp, h 401 Stockton
Insurance Co of North Carolina, (fire), 547 Center
Iredell Bottling Works, 614 Meeting, W B Barringer, propr
Iredell Cafe, 510 Center,, W W Gaither, propr
IREDELL COUNTY DIRECTORY, Piedmont Directory Co, publishers, Asheville, N C
IREDELL COUNTY MASCOT, (Monday and Thursdays), Court pl, The Mascot Pub Co, pubrs, (see back fly leaf)
IREDELL COUNTY OFFICIALS (see County Officials)
IREDELL LIVERY CO, (Inc), (rear) Hotel Iredell—phone 3, C S Holland, pres; S J Holland, v-pres; E G Gilmer, sec-treas (see side lines)
Iredell Lumber Co (Inc), on Taylorsville branch Sou Ry, J M Adams, pres; R M Myers, v-pres; J W Allison, sec-treas
Iredell Seed Agency, 111 e Broad, J C Duke, mngr
IREDELL TELEPHONE CO, 101½ e Broad—phone 399, W M Barringer, mngr
IRVIN JOSEPH C (M C), pres The First Nat'l Bank, Statv Flour Mill Co and 1st B & L Assn, h 521 Davie av—phone A 326

DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Dentist
Office 2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg
Telephone 65-1 Statesville, N. C.
Jackson Julia, wid A L, h 527 e Broad
*James Ransom, h 447 w Sharpe
Jarvis Dillard (Sarah J), furn hd, h 217 s Center
Jefferson Etta Miss, mill wkr, h 4 Cotton Mill Hill
Jefferson Fire Insurance Co, 547 Center
Jefferson Martha Mrs, h 4 Cotton Mill Hill
Jefferson Luther, mill ld, h 4 Cotton Mill Hill
Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co of Raleigh, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Jenkins Chas Rev (Lillie), pastor 1st Baptist Church, h 205 e Broad
Jenkins Shirley W, contr 205 e Broad, h same
Jenkins Beulah R Miss, h 636 Center
Jenkins D C (Ella), mstr mech Statv Cot Mills, h 111 8th
Jenkins D Frank (Belle), real est, h 636 Center
Jenkins McBride Miss, h 636 Center
Jenkins Sarah, wid Willis, h 124 e Wagner
Jewish Synagogue, Kelly cor West End av
Johnson A Cicero, pressman J A Brady, h 628 Elm
*Johnson Amanda, h Rankinsville
Johnson C M (Nancy), well digger, h West End av, nr Lackey
Johnson Daisy P Miss, stngr E G Gaither, h 628 Elm
Johnson Ernest S (Julia), paperhngr, 520 Tradd, h same
Johnson Eskins, student, h 362 w Sharpe
Johnson Fern Miss, h 362 w Sharpe
*Johnson Henry (Ida), driver, h Mill st, Rabbit Town
*Johnson Henry (Julia), driver, h Kincaid st, Depot Hill
*Johnson Jas, lab, h Ramsey Row
*Johnson Jas (Laura), h 641 Park
Johnson Josie Miss, h 628 Elm
Johnson Julius M (Mary), plant foreman Sou Bel Tel & Tel Co, h 215 Walnut
Johnson Kent B, barber W F Howard, h 628 Elm
*Johnson Leroy, driver, Matheson Gro Co
*Johnson Maggie, h Poplar Branch
Johnson Mamie Miss, h 362 w Sharpe
Johnson Marcus W (Victoria C), barber W F Howard, h 628 Elm
Johnson N Walter (Katie), bkpr, h 362 w Sharpe
Johnson Ralph (Sallie), emp Oil Mill, h West End av nr Lackey
*Johnson Wesley, driver, h 722 Center
STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Fine China,
STOVES AND RANGES
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Johnson Wm S (Nola J), propr Home Bakery, h 211 Armfield
Johnston Cyrus R, sec-treas Statv Safe & Table Co, Diamond Hill
Johnston W C & Co, (W C Johnston), hdw, Mooresville, N C
*Jones Albert, porter Lawrence Bros Co
*Jones Andrew, porter Eagle & Milholland, h A T & O Ry, Wallace Town
JONES CHAS J (Geneva), mgtr W U Tel Co, h 214 Davie av
*Jones Frank, lab, h Bellemont
Jones Herbert (Leslie), carder, h 19 Cotton Mill Hill
Jones Moses (Lizzie), lab, h Garfield nr Elm
Jones Pleasant A (Pearle), (P A Jones & Co), h 247 w Front
Jones P A & Co, (P A Jones, R A Cooper), meat mkt and restaur, 538 Center
*Jones Walter (Mattie), lab, h Happy Hill
Jordan Jonas (Laura), lab, h Taylorsville rd
Joyner J M, h 234 w Sharpe
Joyner Nannie B Miss, h 234 w Sharpe
Joyner Robt B (Mamie M), h 234 w Sharpe
Junior Order American Mechanics Hall, 100 w Broad
Justice Annie Miss, emp The Mascot, h Tradd n e cor Bell
Justice Bessie Miss, h Tradd n e cor Bell
Justice Jas A (Annie), helper, h Tradd n e cor Bell

K

Kale A P, lineman, bds 126 Boulevard
Karcher Blanche Miss, h 554 e Broad
KARCHER G (Frances H), mnfr wood mantels, Broad cor Park, h 554 e Broad—phone D 204 (see bottom lines)
Karunos Apostolos (Chattie), cond 548 Center, h Harrison st
*Keaton Haywood Rev (Susanna), (A M E Zion), h 126 Meeting
*Keaton Jane, h n end Mulberry
*Keeton Jeremiah (Laura), h Happy Hill
Keever Cora Miss, h Lackey st, Bloomfield
Keever R Morgan (Sallie), emp Oil Mills, h Lackey st, Bloomfield
Keim N M Mrs, millinery, 549 Center, bds Statv Inn
Keller Alice, wid Jno, h 8th nr Winston av
Keller Lula Miss, h 8th nr Winston av
Keller Wm L (Lizzie), gro 307 5th, h 301 same

OVERCASH BROS.
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window and Door Frames,
Mantels, Moulding, Columns, Balusters

446 Cherry Street

Statesville, N. C.
Kenerly Chas D (Ella), foreman Imp Furn Mnfg Co, h s end 4th
Kenerly DeKalb (Bessie), bridge bldr, h 101 Allison
Kenerly Robt S (Jennie), h 101 Allison
Kennedy W A Rev, pastor A R P Church, bds 115 Allison
Kerr Columbus (Mary J), h 119 Mill
Kerr Emma Miss, h 219 w Broad
*Kerr Henrietta, h 557 West End av
Kerr Jas S, real est Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, h 125 e Bell
Kerr Margaret Miss, h 119 Mill
Kerr Mary, wid J M, h 365 Tradd
Kerr Ola M Miss, h 518 Meeting
Kerr Robt L (Laura), harness mkr, h 518 Meeting
Kerr Thos (Maggie), (police), h 105 Caldwell
Kerr Watt, h Taylorsville rd
Kestler Burrell, lab, h 8th cor Winston av
Kestler Chas, student, h 522 w Sharpe
Kestler Effie Miss, emp Knitting Mill, h 522 w Sharpe
Kestler Jno D (Ada), watchman Statv Flour Mills, h 522 w Sharpe
Kestler Mary Mrs, wid, h 8th cor Winston av
Kestler Wm (May), lab, h 8th cor Durham av
Key Anna, wid Philip B, h 141 e Sharpe
Key Memorial Chapel (Roman Catholic), Sharpe cor Tradd
Kilpatrick Alvin A (Laura J), emp Bloomfield Mills, h same
Kilpatrick Chestor, emp Bloomfield Mills, h same
*Kilpatrick Geo (Emma), janitor, h Monroe st, Wallace Town
Kimball Charlie Miss, h 222 Race
Kimball D Jno (Mary L), gro 118 w Broad, h 421 Davie av
Kimball Godfrey C, clk D J Kimball, h 421 Davie av
Kimball Gordon, h 222 Race
Kimball Joel L, h 222 Race
Kimball Kate Mrs, h 222 Race
Kimball M Lucile Miss, h 421 Davie av
Kimball Ney, h 222 Race
Kimball Wm H (Mary V), genl mdse Taylorsville rd, Bloomfield (R F D 6)
*Kimbro Wm (Nannie), lab, h Monroe st, Wallace Town
Kincaid Bros, (W T and H L Kincaid), mnfrs Lumber, off 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg
Kincaid Furniture Co, (Inc), mnfrs, Depot Hill, W T Kincaid, pres, W A Thomas, sec-treas
Kincaid Henry L (Lelia), (Kincaid Bros), h Davie av cor Elm...
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY, “The Store of QUALITY”
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Kincaid W Thos (May), (Kincaid Bros), and pres Kincaid Furniture Co, h Davie av cor Elm
Kinder Milton L, janitor, h 734 Bost
King Hugh, h 604 Davie av
King Jas A (Mary), justice of peace, h 604 Davie av
*King Kate, h Bellemont
*King Lafayette, lab, h Bellemont
*King Mary, h Rankinsville
*King Milas (Mary), driver, h Rankinsville
King Rachel Miss, h 604 Davie av
*King Rudd, lab, h Bellemont
Kirkmon J Thos (Lena C), overseer Bloomfield Mills, h Cotton Mill Hill
Kirkmon Wiley F (Bettie H), shoemkr 200 8th, h same
Kluttz Cicero W (Beulah G), furn hd, h 365 Western av
Knight Alfred M (Mary K), h 29 Cotton Mill Hill
Knight Hill, furn hd, bds 115 Allison
Knight Thos (Belle), mill hd, h 28 Cotton Mill Hill
*Knott Other, domestic, h (r) 419 Center
Knox Bonner, clk The R M Knox Co
*Knox Ella, h 735 Tradd
Knox F Benj, bds 649 Cemetery
KNOX JAS A, asst sec-treas Merchants & Farmers Bank, and notary, 113 w Broad
Knox Jessie Miss, stengr Statv Gro Co, bds 649 Cemetery
*Knox Juliu, cook 203 Race
*Knox Lonnie, lab, h 3d st, Wallace Town
*Knox Lou, h 735 Tradd
*Knox Malissa, h 724 Center
*Knox Mamie, h 724 Center
KNOX ROBT M (Minnie), pres The R M Knox Co, h 824 Center—phone D 387
KNOX R M CO, (The). (Inc), dept store and whol millinery, 542-544 Center—phone 212, R M Knox, pres; W J Poston, v-pres, J R Hill, sec-treas
*Knox Susan, h 3d st, Wallace Town
KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO (Inc), publishers, offices Asheville, N C, and Knoxville, Tenn, Geo L Hackney, pres; Ernest H Miller, sec-treas
Kunkle Amos, helper, h 302 Boulevard
Kunkle Bertha Miss, h 302 Boulevard
Kunkle Henry (Minnie), mldr, h 216 Boulevard
Kunkle Herman, mechst, h 302 Boulevard
Kunkle Michael (Susan), h 302 Boulevard

DR. R. A. BASS

THE STATESVILLE VETERINARY SURGEON

Fully prepared to make any tests or examinations of stock for diseases.

Fourth St. Cor. Winston Avenue.
EVANS HARDWARE COMPANY

Tin Shingles, Steel Roofing, Sash, Blinds and Doors

125 West Broad

STATESVILLE, N. C.

Kunkle Sam'l (Nettie), emp Steele's fdy, h 210 Boulevard
Kunkle Win H (Lelia), mldr, h 304 Boulevard
Kurfes Frank, h 417 Stockton
Kurfes Njo L (Daisy), tobacconist, h 417 Stockton
Kurfes Lila Miss, h 417 Stockton
Kutsch Wm, foreman O W Slane Glass Co
Kyles Ibazan, student, h 207 5th
Kyles Wm L (Annie), restaur 130 Center, h 207 5th

L

Lackey Clayton L, harness mkr, h 816 Davie av
*Lackey Floyd (Mamie), lab, h Rankinsville
*Lackey Garland, porter S B Miller, h 301 Tradd
Lackey J Anderson (Annie), real estate Front cor Lackey, (R F D 6) h same
Lackey Julius A (Isabelle), emp Statv Furn Co, h 111 4th
*Lackey Lee, lab, h Bellemont
Lackey M L, delivery clk Sou Express Co, rms w Broad
*Lackey Max M (Maggie), mch opr Imp Furn Mnfg Co, h 115 4th
Lackey Ola D Miss, h 816 Davie av
*Lackey Parker Rev (Jane), pastor Rankinsville Congregational Church, h Rankinsville
*Lackey Preston (Mary J), lab, h 527 Chambers
Lackey Vernon E (Ola), agt Sou Express Co, h 622 Elm
Lackey Wm B (Sarah J), butcher, h 816 Davie av
Lamprecht J U, gun and locksmith, 127 w Broad
Lamprecht Jno P (Frederica A), h 404 Tradd

LANDMARK (The), (semi-weekly), (Tuesdays and Fridays)
120 w Broad—phone 14, Rufus R Clark, editor (see inside back cover)

Lanier Marvin (Dora), watchman Imp Furn Mnfg Co, h 130 s Center
Lapish Dovie C Miss, mill wkr, h Cotton Mill Hill
Lapish Geo C (Martha J), emp Statv Furn Co, h Cotton Mill Hill
Lapish Sam'l (Addie), furn hd, h 124 s Center
Lapish Turner G, mill wkr, h Cotton Mill Hill
Lapish Wm (Marcie), helper, h 7 Cotton Mill Hill
*Lattimore Kilvers (Beatrice), h 445 w Sharpe
Laugenour Claude, h 331 w Front
Laugenour Mabel Miss, 331 w Front
THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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LAUGENOUR P F (Sallie), dentist 1st Natl Bk Bldg—phone 65-1, h 331 w Front—phone 65-2 (see bottom lines)
Law Office Building, (rear) Court House
*Lawrence Augustus (Meredith), h Poplar Branch
Lawrence Bros Co, (Inc), dept store, 115 w Broad, J B Lawrence, pres; J W Mobley, v-pres; Larry C Lawrence, sec-treas
Lawrence I Roger (Ada M), pres Lawrence Bros Co, h Turnersburg rd
*Lawrence Jas, lab, h 143 Elm
*Lawrence Jennie E, tchr The Academy, h 224 e Front
Lawrence Larry C (Maggie W), sec-treas Lawrence Bros Co, h Turnersburg rd
Lawrence Sarah, wid Alex, h 250 w Broad
*Lawrence Wallace, lab, h Poplar Branch
*Lawrence Wm (Maggie), lab, h Poplar Branch
*Lawrence Wm (Lillie), lab, h Sou Ry nr Cement, factory
Lazenby Delia Miss, h 630 Center
Lazenby Ellen Miss, bds 421 Mulberry
*Lazenby Harriet, h Ramsey Row

LAZENBY LEE KNOX, treas Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 250 w Bell—phone D 228
Lazenby Laura Miss, tchr Statv Female College, h 250 w Bell—phone D 228
Lazenby Lila Miss, h 410 Race

LAZENBY-MONTGOMERY HARDWARE CO, (Inc), whol and retail 110 w Broad—phone 26, J T Montgomery, pres; L B Patterson, sec; L K Lazenby, treas; (see backbone)
Lazenby Rovena Miss, h 630 Center
Lazenby Solomon O (Viola), surveyor, h 802 Kelly
Lazenby Thos S (Willie), lumberman Statv Furn Co, h 324 Race
Lazenby Wm J (Emma), cont 410 Race, h same
Leazar Isabella Miss, h 214 s Center
Lect Mary Miss, bkkpr, bds 229 w Broad
Legan Jno (Bettie), furn hd, h 215 Boulevard
Legan Oscar L, furn hd, h 215 Boulevard
Legan Robt R, furn hd, h 215 Boulevard
Leinster Angus, trav slsmn, h 242 w Broad
Leinster Robt O (Cornelia), h 242 w Broad
Leinster Wm W, stengr, h 242 w Broad
Lentz J Franklin (Minnie), lumber inspr, h Lackey st, Bloomfield

STATESVILLE
The best town in North Carolina
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lentz W M, clk W M Kimball</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>R F D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Emma Miss, h w of Bradford’s Mill</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>Musical instrument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard J Paul, reporter The Landmark</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Jos S (Jennie)</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard M Susan, wid J E, h w of Bradford’s Mill</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Owen, h 433 Stockton</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Ralph B, clk French Tobacco Co</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>LEWIS ASHLEY H REV, pastor First Baptist Church, bds</em></td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Flora S, wid W G</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Levi C, printer The Landmark</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Mack (Clemmie) ,clk</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Mary Miss</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Pompey (Lenora)</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly-Allison Co. (Inc)</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Brown (Lillie)</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Floyd</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Jane Miss</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Jno (Fannie)</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Lloyd</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippert Thaddens D</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jos P (Margaret)</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Littlejohn Angus (Ida)</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool &amp; London &amp; Globe Ins Co (fire)</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Assurance Corporation (fire)</td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Long Benj F (Mamie), judge Superior Court, h 728 Mulberry</em></td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Long Budd (Josie), driver, h Rankinsville</em></td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Long Claude, driver Stand Oil Co, h Rankinsville</em></td>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statesville Oil and Fertilizer Co.**

Manufacturers of

**COTTON SEED OIL, MEAL, HULLS, LINTERS, ICE AND FERTILIZERS. Statesville, N. C.**
LONGED L, postmstr, Elmwood, N C
LONG H F (Carrie), phys and propr Long’s Sanatorium, 841 n Center—phone 127, h 829 n Center—phone A 47
LONG’S SANATORIUM, 841 n Center—phone 127, Dr H F Long, propr
Long Hampton, mill hd, h 369 Western av
Long Island Cotton Mills, office 112½ w Broad, W E Nattress mg
LONG J J & SON, gen’l mdse, Elmwood, N C
LONG JNO W C (May), U S postmaster, h 301 Race
*Long Jas, lab, h Rankinsville
*Long Margaret, h Rankinsville
Long Marie Miss, h 728 Mulberry
Long Zeb (Isabelle), atty-at-law, 511 Center, h 734 Race
Lorene Cotton Seed Oil Mill, Mooresville, N C
Love Frank, student, h 317 Walnut
Love Janie Miss, missionary, h 317 Walnut
Love Leona Miss, h 317 Walnut
Love Lois Miss, h 317 Walnut
Love Presley, student, h 317 Walnut
Love Wm Y Rev (Mary), (Presby), h 317 Walnut
Love Willie Miss, h 317 Walnut
Lowe — Col (Cora), h 508 w Front
Lunsford Jas (Mary), lab, h s end 8th
Lutz Wm A Rev (Esther C), h 421 Mulberry
Lyerly A O (M L), lab, h Drake nr Conner
Lyerly Zorah Miss, h 739 w Front
*Lynch Daniel, lab, h Chestnut Grove
*Lynch Edwd, presser P W Steele, h Rankinsville
*Lynch Florrie, h Daniels st, Rabbit Town
*Lynch Mary, h Daniels st, Rabbit Town
*Lynch Smith (Maggie), h Poplar Branch
Lyons Carrie Miss, h 121 Center
*Lyons Richmond (Lucy), emp Gaither Lbr Co, h nr Standard Oil Co

Mc

McAdams Addie Miss, h 435 w Sharpe
McAllister — emp U S Int Revenue office, bds 430 Center
McCall Belle Miss, h Oak nr Alexander
McCall Jos W (Maude), mdtr, h Oak nr Alexander
McClelland Archibald, carp, h Bloomfield
McClelland Effie Miss, h s end Lackey

IF ITS THE LATEST IN FOOTWEAR, YOU’LL FIND IT AT
S. B. MILLER’S, The Shoe Man

STATESVILLE — — — — NORTH CAROLINA
**W. F. HALL, Ph. G.**

Statesville, N. C.

---

**PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST**

Phone 20

---

**STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY**

---

*McClelland Henry, lab, h Newtonville
McClelland Jennie Miss, h s end Lackey
McClelland Jno L (Annie), carp, h 411 Oak
McClelland Lucinda J, wid Wm R, h 304 West End av
*MCClelland Nora, h Poplar Branch
McClelland Otho, h s end Lackey (R F D 6)
*McClelland Thos (Ella), lab, h Happy Hill
McClelland W Adolphus (Mary), carp, h s end Lackey (R F D 6)
McClelland W D, v-pres Paola Cotton Mills, h Stony Point, R F D
*McClelland Wm P (Emma), shoe mkr, 111 Center, h Mill st, Rabbit Town
McCormack Fannie Mrs, h 18 Cotton Mill Hill
McCoy Barbara Miss, h 523 Green
McCoy see also McKay
McDaniels Nora Miss, h Paola Mills
*McDaniels Thos, lab, h Bellemont
McDonald Harrison, chf cook Hotel Iredell
McDougald Iris Miss, student, h 735 Kelly
McDougald Mary Miss, h 735 Kelly
McDougald Thos A (Sarrie), trav slsmn, h 735 Kelly
*McDowell Arthur (Maude), h Washington av nr Sou Ry
McElwee Eloy Miss, h 114 e Water
McElwee Jno H (Mary V), mnfr smoking tobacco 101 Center
and propr Planters Warehouse, h 114 Water
McElwee Jno N, with J H McElwee
McElwee Mary M Miss, h 114 Water
McElwee Thos N, with J H McElwee, h 114 Water
McElwee Wm H (Bessie), tobacco, h 250 w Broad
McEwen Doxy Miss, h 219 Race
McEwen Margaret Miss, h 219 Race
McFarland Caroline Mrs, h Buffalo Shoals rd
McHargen Adolphus C (Mary), h nr end Center
McIntosh Emma J Miss, nurse Billingsly Memorial Hosp, rms
same
McKay Walter H (Minnie), police, h 124 e Sharpe
*McKee Ellen, h 815 Tradd
*McKee Essie, nurse, h (r) 718 Kelly
*McKee Governor, porter Polk-Gray Drug Co
McKee J M (Josephine), rms 824 Center
McKee Josephine Mrs, milliner The R M Knox Co, rms 824
Center
*McKee Laura, cook West End av

---

**A. W. HOLLER PLUMBING COMPANY**

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating

Phone 61

127 Broad Street Statesville, N. C.
Statesville House Furnishing Company
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND RUGS.
FINE CHINA, STOVES AND RANGES.
Phone 157
543 Center
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*McKee Wm, lab h e end Sharpe
McKenzie Henry, h 724 Brevard
*McKey Martha, h Sou Ry tracks e of Standard Oil Co
McKinnis Lee (Cora), furn hd. h 505 Boulevard
McKoy Martha, wid Angus, h 120 Mill
McKoy Omer E (Agnes), foreman Kincaid Furn Co, h 120 Mill
McKoy see also McCoy
McLain Arthur S (Ola), clk Lawrence Bros Co, h 823 Kelly
McLain Campbell, h 506 e Sharpe
McLain Edgar, clk, h Stockton cor Euclid av
McLain Julia Miss, h 506 e Sharpe
McLain Lottie Miss, h Stockton cor Euclid av
McLain Minnie Miss, h Stockton cor Euclid av
McLain Newton, farmer, h Stockton cor Euclid av
McLain W Edgar (Ida), slsmn The Wallace Bros Co, h 734 Bost
McLain Walker, clk W P McLain, h 506 e Sharpe
McLain Wm P, grocer 128 w Broad, h 506 e Sharpe
McLaughlin Esther B Miss, h 636 Davie av
McLaughlin J E (Julia E), phys 549 1/2 Center, h 636 Davie av
McLaughlin Richard B, (McLaughlin & Nicholson), h 526 Mulberry
McLaughlin & Nicholson, (R B McLaughlin, Geo B Nicholson), attys-at-law, 5-6 Law Bldg
McNeely Jay C (Edna), miller City Roller Mills, h 417 w Bell
McNeely Stokes C (Mary), h 605 w Front
*McNeely Luther (Mary B), driver Statv Gro Co, h 127 Garfield
McNeely Margaret Miss, h 605 w Front
*McNeely Martha, h Sou Ry e of Stand Oil Co
McNeely Nora Miss, h 605 w Front
McNeely Robt Y, clk Statv Flour Mills, h 605 w Front
McRorie Jno D, student, h 312 w Broad
McRorie Jno S (Sarah), trav slsmn. h 312 w Broad
McRorie Thos H, student, h 312 w Broad
McRorie Wm E, electrn, 312 w Broad

M

MacCALL HARRY L, sec Commercial Club, and sec-treas Statv Knitting Co, office 28 Mulberry
MacKESSON L W (Mary C), sec-treas Statv Drug Co, h 419 s Center

Statesville Hardware and Harness Company
Hardware, Harness, Vehicles, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass and Building Material
Phone 230
112 East Broad
STATESVILLE, N. C.
Maddison Wm S (Rebecca), farmer, h n end Tradd
Mahaffey Max (Aurellia), furn hd, h 224 4th
*MARABLE MARTIN V REV (Maggie A), presiding elder
Salisbury dist A M E Zion Church, h 9 Meeting
Marlin Jno C (Della), record clk Sou Ry, h Buffalo Shoals rd
*Marsh Milas, lab, h Washington av nr Sou Ry
*Marsh Washington (Susan), shoe mkr 301 Center, h Washington av nr Sou Ry
Marshall Jno W (Laura), trav slsmn, h 249 e Broad
Marvin Oscar McD, clk, h 249 e Broad
Maryland Casualty Co, of Balto Md, 547 Center
MASCOT PUBLISHING CO, (The), publishers The Evening Mascot, Court pl—phone 35, Vance Norwood, lessee
(see inside back cover)
Mason Ada Miss, h 302 5th
Mason Amelia E, wid Wiley, h 311 5th
Mason Burgess M (L A), gro s end Boulevard, h 125 Boulevard
Mason Chas L (Lizzie), helper, h 310 Boulevard
Mason Ila Miss, h 311 5th
Mason Marvin, furn hd, h 311 5th
Mason Walter M (Mary I), furn hd, h 302 5th
Mason Wm F, furn hd, h 311 5th
Masonic Hall (3d fl) 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg
Massey Jessie Miss, tchr, Bell Street School, bds —
*Massie Mattie, mad, h 140 Wagner
Matheson Grocery Co, (W J Matheson, L A Ervin), grocers, 112 e Broad
Matheson Jas A (Nettie), emp Kincaid Furn Co, h s e of same
Matheson Lizzie Mrs, h 312 4th
Matheson Wm J (Alice), (Matheson Grocery Co), h 134 e Sharpe
Matlock A G, auctioneer Planters Warehouse, h Alexander County
May Julia Miss, h 304 Center
Mayberry Alfred (Ella), lab, h Bloomfield
Mayberry Arrie Mrs, h 426 Alexander
Mayberry Chas W (May), cashr Sou Ry Depot, h 426 Alexander
Mayes Albert F (Lelia), mchst Steele's Fdy, h 208 Race
MAYNARD RICHARD H, (Maynard & Ellis), bds 430 Center

For the lowest prices and best in Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings

SLOAN CLOTHING CO. PHONE 171

STATESVILLE, N. C.
MAYNARD & ELLIS, (R H Maynard, T W Ellis), photogs, 100½ w Broad (see side lines)

MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK, 113 w Broad—phone 174, L T Stimson, pres; C S Tomlin, v-pres; F B Bunch, sec-treas; J A Knox, asst sec-treas (see front cover)

* Meredith Thos (Josephine), h Washington av Wallace Town
* Merrick Jno, pres N C Mutual and Provident Assn, h Durham, N C

Messick Claudius, emp Paola Mills, h same
Messick Emeline Miss, emp Paola Mills, h same
Messick Jno (Jane), lab. h Paola Mills
Messick Mary B Miss, emp Paola Mills, h same
Metropolitan Life Ins Co of N Y, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, R V Thorpe, asst supt

Milholland Jas L (Cecil), (Eagle & Milholland), h Stockton cor Bost

Milholland Jno L, bkkpr, rms 519 Tradd

Milholland Wm A, slsmn The T M Mills Co, bds 150 e Broad
Miller A A & Son, (A A and W F Miller), lumber and box mnfrs, 420-431 Armfield

Miller Andrew A (Mary J), (A A Miller & Son), h 409 Oak

Miller Chas (Martha), butcher, h 202 4th

Miller Chas, driver W S Johnson, bds 211 Armfield

MILLER DANIEL A (Carrie), sec-treas Imperial Furn Mnfgrs Co and v-pres Statv Safe & Table Co, h 367 West End av—phone A 279

Miller David F (Minnie), chair mkr, h 601 Davie av

MILLER ERNEST H, sec-treas Piedmont and Knoxville Directory Cos, res Asheville, N C

Miller Ernest H, druggist, Mooresville, N C

Miller’s Hall, Broad cor Center

* Miller Harrison (Kate), lab. h Washington st, Rabbit Town bit Town

* Miller Hattie, h 210 w Sharpe

Miller Janie Miss, h 430 West End av

Miller Mary E Miss, h 638 Mulberry

Miller Mary Lois Miss, h 630 Kelly

MILLER ROBT A, mngr City Roller Mills, 421 Meeting

Miller Rebecca Miss, h 638 Mulberry

* Miller Robt (Lizzie), lab. h Kincaid st, Depot Hill

Miller Robt O, bkkpr First Nat'l Bk, h 638 Mulberry

MILLER S B (Beulah), (The Shoe Man), 112 w Broad—phone 83, h 248 West End av—phone D 76 (see bottom lines)

T. W. FRAZIER, The Practical Tinner

Roofing, Repairing, Guttering. Blind Irons for Bridles. Mfgrs. of Cornices and Skylights. Roof Painting

Prompt Attention 617 Center St.

Statesville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thos D (Mattie), pres</td>
<td>O W Slane Glass Co, and sec-treas Statv Cotton Mills, h 638 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Fletcher, (A A Miller &amp; Son),</td>
<td>h 409 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Walter, mng.</td>
<td>h 409 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm C, student,</td>
<td>h 638 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Eliza Mrs,</td>
<td>h Buffalo Shoals rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milligan Elizabeth Miss,</td>
<td>h Buffalo Shoals rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Allen L (Isabelle), stengr Court House,</td>
<td>h 636 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Angie Miss,</td>
<td>h 142 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Anna B Miss,</td>
<td>h 258 West End av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Building, Center s w cor Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MILLS CHAS E</strong> (Lula C), (Mills &amp; Poston),</td>
<td>h 258 West End av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Claude, furn hd,</td>
<td>h 216 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Clayton,</td>
<td>h Davie av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Cling,</td>
<td>h Davie av extd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Cora Miss,</td>
<td>h 216 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Cynthia Miss,</td>
<td>h 369 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills E S Mrs,</td>
<td>h 409 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Elmina Miss,</td>
<td>student, h 409 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills G F (L A),</td>
<td>lab, h (38) w end Charlotte av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mills Geo, porter Mills &amp; Poston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Gillie M (Florence),</td>
<td>furn hd, h 127 s Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Henry M,</td>
<td>h 235 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills J P Co, genl mdse,</td>
<td>Mooresville, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills J Wm (Maggie),</td>
<td>emp Westmoreland, W M Westmoreland,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Jno, furn hd,</td>
<td>h 216 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mills Kate,</td>
<td>h (r) 369 Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Lonnie,</td>
<td>student, h 409 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Marshall M (Hester),</td>
<td>carp, h 216 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Mattie Miss,</td>
<td>h 137 e Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Maude Miss,</td>
<td>nurse Billingsly Memorial Hospital,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Nannie Miss,</td>
<td>h 235 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills R M (Jennie),</td>
<td>broom mnfr Center cor Bell,</td>
<td>h 830 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Richard W (Maggie),</td>
<td>foreman Statv Furn Co,</td>
<td>h 109 Allison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Robt (Annie),</td>
<td>foreman, h 101 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Rosa Miss,</td>
<td>student, h 830 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills T M &amp; Co (The),</td>
<td>(T M Mills), dept store,</td>
<td>h 222 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Thos M (The T M Mills Co),</td>
<td>res New York City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WALTER E. SLOAN, District Agent of North Carolina**

**The Security Life and Annuity Company**

Statesville, N. C. [1909-10] City Directory
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
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MILLS NOBLE B (Elmina), (L Morrison & Co) pres Bloomfield Mnfng Co and Statv Oil & Fertilizer Co, sec-treas Paola Cotton Mills and Cotton Broker 109 w Broad, h 409 Center
Mills W R (Nettie), real est, h 142 e Broad
Mills Wm C, auctioneer, h 137 e Front
Mills Wm P (Lillie), section foreman Sou Ry, h 217 Boulevard
Mills Wm R, (S M & H Shoe Co), h 142 e Broad
Mills Wm R J, slsmn S M & H Shoe Co, h 142 e Broad
MILLS & POSTON, (Chas E Mills, Robt L Poston), dry goods, notions, etc, 119 w Broad—phone 24
Millsapp Amzie, lab, h Taylorsville rd
Millsapp Elliott S (Delia), emp U S Gov, h 706 Davie av
Millsapp Ewing, helper, h 706 Davie av
Millsapp Lafayette, h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
Millsapp Maggie Miss, h Taylorsville rd
*Millsapp Malissa, h n end Race
Millsapp Vero Miss, h 706 Davie av
Milstead Carl, lab, h Sharpe nr Drake
Milstead Elizabeth Mrs, h Sharpe nr Drake
Milstead Milton (Maggie), carp, h Bloomfield
MILWAUKEE MECHANICS INS CO, (fire), 547 Center
Minish Baxter, lab, h 328 7th
Minish Jas J (Jane), carp, h 328 7th
Misenheimer Helen Miss, student, h St Charles Hotel
Misenheimer J F (Mattie), propr St Charles Hotel, h same
Misenheimer Ruth Miss, h St Charles Hotel
Mitchell Jas, farmer, h n end Center
Mitchell J S, emp City Water Station
Mitchell Richard P (Amelia L), trav engnr, h 532 Mulberry
Mitchiner Jno F Rev, (Lutie), pastor Western Avenue Baptist Church, h 345 Western av
Mize Brevard, h 449 Stockton
Mize Earle, h 449 Stockton
Mize Essie Miss, mill wkr, h Cotton Mill Hill
Mize Geo, h 449 Stockton
Mize Jervey, mill wkr, h Cotton Mill Hill
Mize Mary, wid Jno, h 449 Stockton
Mize Milton (Lizzie), mill wkr, h Cotton Mill Hill
Mize Stella A Miss, Lilly-Allison Co, h 449 Stockton
Mobley J W, v-pres Lawrence Bros Co, res Charlotte, N C

W. F. HOWARD, Barber Shop
With All Modern Conveniences.

IREDELL LIVERY COMPANY

Special Attention Given the Commercial Travel Stables in Rear of Hotel. Iredell. PHONE 3.

Your Patronage Solicited.

W. F. HOWARD, Barber Shop
Basement Commercial Nat’l Bank Bld
Hot, Cold and Shower Baths.
STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

Moffett Emma Miss, tchr Statv Female College, rms same
Money Bettie, wid Calvin, h 222 Center
Money Delia Miss, mill wkr, h 222 s Center
Money Jas, emp Statv Furn Co, bds 121 Center
Money Jarvis, lab, h 222 s Center
MONTAGUE MNFG CO (Inc), lumber, sash, doors, blinds
and building material, Richmond, Va (see top lines and
bet page 188 and 189)
Montgomery Geo E, slsmn Nathan Harrison, bds 150 e Broad
MONTGOMERY JAS T (Mattie), pres Lazenby-Montgomery
Hdw Co, h 127 Mulberry—phone 384
Montgomery Maggie Miss, h 226 Davie av
Montgomery Rockwell A, h 226 Davie av
Montgomery Mamie Miss, h 226 Davie av
Moore Ada Miss, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
Moore Ada, wid Jas, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)
*Moore B Lindsey (Margaret), emp Morrison Prod Co, h 220
Garfield
Moore Barron P, clk, h 132 e Front
Moore Beulah Miss, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)
Moore Blake, harness mkr, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)
Moore Chas D (Laura), (Moore & Moore), h 715 Davie av
Moore Charlotte P (Julia), chair mkr, h 124 e Sharpe
Moore Cora Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Buffalo Shoals
rd (R F D 3)
Moore Corinna Miss, h 233 w Bell
Moore Curtis P (Junie L.), furn hd, h 132 e Front
Moore Edith E Miss, h 326 Walnut
Moore Ethel Miss, stengr Statv Show Case Co, h 420 Davie av
Moore Francis, butcher, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Moore Hunter (Nola), farmer, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)
Moore Irene L Miss, stengr L C Caldwell, h 326 Walnut
Moore Jno P (Mattie J), (Moore & Moore), h 853 Center
Moore Laura Miss, h 233 w Bell
Moore Laura Miss, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
*Moore Lemuel, lab, J K Morrison & Sons Co
*Moore Lewis (Cynthia), lab h Daniels cor Mill, Rabbit Town
Moore Lucy Miss, stengr French Tobacco Co, h 233 w Bell
Moore Maggie Miss, h West End av nr Lackey
Moore Margaret A E, wid O R, h Taylorsville rd
Moore Martha M Miss, h 326 Walnut
Moore Mary Miss, h 233 w Bell
Moore Mary J Miss, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
Moore Pearle Miss, opr Iredell Tel Co, h 420 Davie av

STATESVILLE OIL AND FERTILIZER CO.
Manufacturers of
Cotton Seed Oil, Meal, Hulls, Linters, Ice and Fertilizers. Statesville, N. C.
Moore Rachel Z Miss, mill wkr, h Taylorsville rd
*Moore Richard (Kittie), lab, h 511 Green
Moore Royster, lab, h West End av nr Lackey
Moore Sam'l M, yd mstr Sou Ry, h 326 Walnut
*Moore Thos (Sallie), lab, h Rankinsville
Moore Vinson B (Cordelia), contr, h 233 w Bell
Moore Wm (Mattie), fireman Oil Mill, h 108 7th
Moore Wm A, farmer, h 420 Davie av
Moore Wm C (Elva G), agt, h 361 w Front
Moore & Moore, (C D and J P Moore), livery, 113 e Broad
Mooresville Cotton Mills (No 1 and 2), Mooreville, N C, S M
Goodman, sec-treas
Mooresville Nat'l Bank, Mooreville, N C, N C Neely, cashr
Moose Annie Miss, h 209 Boulevard
Moose Asenath L, wid Jno D, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Moose Bobbie Miss, h 209 Boulevard
Moose J Wm, carp, h 121 Boulevard
Moose Janie Miss, h 209 Boulevard
Moose Jos M, farmer, h 121 Boulevard
Moose Leona Miss, h 209 Boulevard
Moose Maggie Miss, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Moose Martin L (Lula A), ins agt, h 209 Boulevard
Moose Mollie Miss, nurse 121 Boulevard, h same
Moose T Clyde, slsmn Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, h 209 Boulevard
Moose Walter L (Nellie), emp Glass wks, h 131 Boulevard
Moose Wm, painter, h 501 Boulevard
Moose Wm A, painter, h 501 Boulevard
Morefield Asa W (Mary E), h 126 Boulevard
Morefield Mary J, wid Robt, h 126 Boulevard
Morgan —— emp Gaither Lbr Co, bds 121 Center
Morgan Addie Miss, h 8th nr Charlotte av
*Morgan Albert (Emma), farmer, h Diamond Hill
Morgan Gerald, mch hd, Gaither Lumber Co
*Morgan Jack, lab, h 144 Walker
Morgan Jno N, police, h 349 West End av
Morgan Mary B Miss, h 349 West End av
Morgan Rome, lab, h 8th nr Charlotte av
Morgan Watt (Ethel L), lab, h 8th nr Charlotte av
*Morgan Wm (Jane), lab, h Salisbury rd
Morris Clyde, student, h 747 Kelly
*Morris Jno (Mittie), emp Sou Ry, h n Tradd nr Statv Brick Co
Morris Mabel Miss, h 747 Kelly

DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Dentist
Office 2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg
Telephone 65-1 -:- -:- Statesville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Alex</td>
<td>Emma, plstr, h 3d st, Wallace Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Bella</td>
<td>h 722 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Blanche</td>
<td>h 503 Meeting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Chas B</td>
<td>(Mary), (M &amp; Harris), and gro 741 w Front, h 739 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Daniel T</td>
<td>carp, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison David A</td>
<td>h 529 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Elizabeth</td>
<td>A, wid R A O, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Ella</td>
<td>h n end Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Ellen J</td>
<td>wid W H, h 250 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Emmett</td>
<td>h 421 w Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Eugene</td>
<td>(Adelaide), pres Paola Cotton Mills, Bradford Knitting Mill, Statv Safe &amp; Table Co, Gaither Lbr Co., v-pres Com’l Nat’l Bk, Statv L &amp; T Co, and sec-treas J K Morrison &amp; Sons Co, Morrison Produce Co, h 828 Center—phone A 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Fletcher</td>
<td>(Cora), lab, h Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Henry A</td>
<td>blksmith, h Mill nr Alexander, Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison J K</td>
<td>&amp; SONS CO, (Inc), whol grocers, 117 w Broad—phones 2, 37 and 28, J K Morrison, pres; Wm Morrison, v-pres; Eugene Morrison, sec-treas Morrison J Rock, slsmn L B Bristol Co, h 338 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Jas</td>
<td>C (Beulah), ship clk Statv Furn Co, h 118 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Jas M</td>
<td>(Nannie), brick mnír, h 223 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Jennie</td>
<td>Miss, nurse Bost s w cor Stockton, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Jno</td>
<td>(Annie), hostler, h 133 Kincaid, Depot Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Jno</td>
<td>(Osie), lab, h Salisbury rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Julian</td>
<td>student, h 306 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON JULIAN K</td>
<td>pres J K Morrison &amp; Sons Co and v-pres Morrison Produce Co, h 306 e Broad Morrison Lena Miss, h 223 Armfield Morrison Lillian Miss, h 306 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON PRODUCE &amp; PROVISION CO, (Inc), Coal and Wood, 117 w Broad—phone 197, Wm Morrison, pres; J K Morrison, v-pres; Eugene Morrison, sec-treas (see page 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Maggie</td>
<td>h Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison May Miss</td>
<td>h 306 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Mattie</td>
<td>Miss, h 336 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Nannie</td>
<td>Miss, h 223 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON EUGENE</td>
<td>(Adelaide), pres Paola Cotton Mills, Bradford Knitting Mill, Statv Safe &amp; Table Co, Gaither Lbr Co., v-pres Com’l Nat’l Bk, Statv L &amp; T Co, and sec-treas J K Morrison &amp; Sons Co, Morrison Produce Co, h 828 Center—phone A 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Fletcher</td>
<td>(Cora), lab, h Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Henry A</td>
<td>blksmith, h Mill nr Alexander, Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON J K</td>
<td>&amp; SONS CO, (Inc), whol grocers, 117 w Broad—phones 2, 37 and 28, J K Morrison, pres; Wm Morrison, v-pres; Eugene Morrison, sec-treas Morrison J Rock, slsmn L B Bristol Co, h 338 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON JULIAN K</td>
<td>pres J K Morrison &amp; Sons Co and v-pres Morrison Produce Co, h 306 e Broad Morrison Lena Miss, h 223 Armfield Morrison Lillian Miss, h 306 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON MAGGIE</td>
<td>h Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON MAY MISS</td>
<td>h 306 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON MATTIE</td>
<td>Miss, h 336 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORRISON NANNIE</td>
<td>Miss, h 223 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Fine China,
STOVES AND RANGES

ANYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS
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* Morrison Reuben, lab, h Bellemont
Morrison Rowl C, slsmn J K Morrison & Son Co
*Morrison Sue, h 221 c Front
*Morrison Victor, porter St Charles Hotel
Morrison W Herbert, v-pres Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co,
  rms 204 w Broad
MORRISON WM (Mary), pres Morrison Prod & Prov Co,
  and v-pres J K Morrison & Sons Co, h 323 w Front—
  phone A 107
Morrison Wm W Rev (Cornelia), (Presby), h Broad s w cor
  Vance
Morrison & Harris, (C B Morrison, J D Harris), meat mkt,
  741 w Front
Morrow L & Co, (Lee Morrow and N B Mills), cotton gin,
  Mill st, Bloomfield
Morrow Lee, h 443 w Front
Morrow Lee (L Morrow & Co), h County
Moses Abram, student, h 325 Center
Moses Sam'l I (Henrietta), trav slsmn, h 325 Center
*Moss — Rev (Etta), h Rabbit Town
MOTT CARLTON B DR (Gertrude D), (Mott & Carlton),
  h 538 Elm—phone A 258
Mott J J, h Mocksville rd
Mott Jas, h 610 Davie av
Mott Jas (Maggie), farmer, h n end Bost
MOTT & CARLTON, DRS, (C B Mott, F D Carlton), dent-
  ists. 540 1/2 Center—phone 254
*Moyer Henry C Rev (Henrietta), (Presby), tcfr, h 117 Green
Mullace Mabel Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, rms same
Mullace Noah, emp Safe & Table wks, bds R S Sherrill
Mullace Turner F (Roma), emp Steele’s Fdy, h 231 4th
Mullally Angie Miss, h 326 Walnut
Munday Branch (Aurelia), emp Statv Cotton Mills, h 430
  Armfield
Munday Cleo (Dela), mill hd, h 238 Drake
Munday Clifton C, bkkr Standard Oil Co, h 814 w Front
Munday Edgar W (Josie), emp Statv Cotton Mills, h 323
  Drake
Munday Ella, wid F, h 814 w Front
Munday Garland (Nettie), slsmn, h 814 w Front
Munday Geo (Cessie), mill hd, h 27 Cotton Mill Hill
Munday Ira L, lab, h 319 Drake
Munday Jas A (Alargie S), shoe mkr 917 w Front, h 319 Drake
Munday Lester, lab, h 319 Drake

OVERCASH BROS.

Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window and Door Frames,
Mantels, Moulding, Columns, Balusters

446 Cherry Street  ALL KINDS MILL WORK  Statesville, N. C.
Munday Logan (Maggie), shoe mkr, h 322 Drake
Munday Odum W (Hattie), emp Statv Cotton Mills, h 322 Drake
Munday Wm E (Agnes P), plumber 114 Court, h 813 w Front
Murdock Albertus, clk h 724 Brevard
Murdock Annie B, wid T C, h 724 Brevard
Murdock J A, h Turnersburg rd
Murdock Jno McK, student, h 724 Brevard
Murdock Kate Mrs, h Davie av extd
Murdock Blanche Miss, h 532 Elm
Murdock Chas L (Bettie), mngr The T M Mills Co, h 532 Elm
*Hurdock Clarence, porter Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co
*Murdock Emma, h 340 w Sharpe
*Murdock Eugenia, h 540 Salisbury
*Murdock Hubert, lab, h 538 w Sharpe
*Murdock Jas, lab, h 313 Chambers
*Murdock Lucy, h 243 w Sharpe
*Murdock Ola, h 340 w Sharpe
Murdock Pearle Miss, h 532 Elm
Murdock Robt K (Hester A), cotton broker, h 326 West End av
Murdock Rosalie, wid J T, h 403 w Sharpe
*Murphy Blanche, h 260 Davie av
*Murphy Harvey L (Rena), barber J P Murphy, h 746 Tradd
*Murphy Jno P (Julia), barber 522 Center, h 260 Davie av
*Murphy Jno P Jr, porter J P Murphy, h 260 Davie av
*Murphy Thos (Lottie), lab, h Kincaid st, Depot Hill
Murr Elinor Miss, tchr Bell Street School, bds —
Myers Chester M (Mattie), foreman Statv Furn Co, h 306 Tradd
Myers Hattie Miss, knitter, h 419 Armfield
Myers Jane L, wid A S, h 419 Armfield
Myers Luke W (Ada), emp Statv Furn Co, h 8 Cotton Mill Hill
Myers Mamie Miss, emp Knitting Mills, h 419 Armfield
Myers Ollie, lab, h 419 Armfield
Myers R M, v-pres Iredell Lumber Co, h 108 4th

N

Nabors Jno (Dora), engnr, h 316 7th
Nabors see also Neighbors
Nash Chas (Alice), gro 16 Boulevard, h 349 Western av

DIRECTORIES of Any City in the U. S. TRADE LISTS. Write
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Asheville, N. C. E. H. MILLER, Mgr
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY, "The Store of QUALITY"

PRESCRIPTIONISTS
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Nash Henry C (Zula), meat mkt 16 Boulevard, h 319 5th
Nash Leroy, h 210 w Bell
Nash Thos A (Sallie R), collr Williams Furn House, h 431 Alexander
National Fire Ins Co, 547 Center
National Union Ins Co of Pittsburg, Pa, (fire), 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Nattress Wm E (Gertrude), mngr Cotton Mnfrs Sales Co and Long Island Cotton Mills, h 722 Mulberry
Neely Mc Mrs, h 308 Center
Neely Wm L (Pinckney T), city tax collr and supt Water Wks, 509 Center, h Elm nr Broad
Neighbors Jacob (Malinda), Mill hd h 14 Cotton Mill Hill
Neighbors Julius W (Ida), emp Statv Cotton Mills, h 12 Cotton
*Nesbitt A, meat mkt Washington av cor Sou Ry, h Wallace Town
*Nesbitt Abner, lab h Poplar Branch
*Nesbitt Arthur (Ida), lab h 3d st Wallace Town
*Nesbitt Chas, lab h Poplar Branch
Nesbitt Ebbie F (Gertrude), furn hd h 221 Race
*Nesbitt Henry (Mary), driver h Polar Branch
*Nesbitt Jno (Lula), cook h Kincaid st Depot Hill
Nesbitt Margaret T, wid Ross h 119 Mill
Co agts

NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INS CO, Com't Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
Nicholson Frances G Miss, tchr h 829 Kelly
Nicholson Geo B (Edna), (McLaughlin & Nicholson), h 521 Race
*Nicholson Henry, fireman Gaither Lumber Co
Nicholson J W & Co, (J W and W T Nicholson), undertakers 118 e Broad
Nicholson Jno W (Mattie E), (J W Nicholson & Co), and tinner 118 e Broad, h 320 w Bell
*Nicholson Josephine, h 811 Tradd
Nicholson Katie Miss, h 829 Kelly
Nicholson Madeline Miss, h 374 w Front
*Nicholson Manus, lab, h Bellemont
Nicholson Mary A Miss, carrier R F D No 2, h 829 Kelly
Nicholson Maude L Miss, h 374 w Front
*Nicholson Nancy, h Bellemont
Nicholson Nannie Miss, h 756 Mulberry
Nicholson Wesley M (Eleanor), vet surg 829 Kelly, h same

DR. R. A. BASS

THE STATESVILLE VETERINARY SURGEON

Fully prepared to make any tests or examinations of stock for diseases.
Fourth St. Cor. Winston Avenue.

City Roller Mills

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED STUFF, ETC.

Ask for Prices.

421 Meeting Street

Statesville, N. C.

Phone 42

TELEPHONE 31
American and Elmwood Wire Fencing, Poultry Netting, Barb Wire and Nails
125 W. Broad Street
EVANS HARDWARE COMPANY

NICHOLSON WM T (Cora), (J W Nicholson & Co), v-pres Harness, Vehicle & Supply Co and sec-treas Statv House-furnishing Co, h 374 w Front—phone D 211
Nicholson Willie B Miss, h 374 w Front
Xooe Mary S, wid R E, h 335 Center
Norket Lester (Alice), emp Paola Mills, h same
Norris Ira (Virginia), horse trader, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)

NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE INS CO, (fire), 547 Center
North Carolina Home Ins Co, 547 Center

*NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL & PROVIDENT ASSN (The), 111 Center nr Depot; John Merrick, pres; Dr A M Moore sec-treas; C C Spaulding gen mngr; C W Froushee supt (see adv opp A)
North River Fire Ins Co, 547 Center
North State Fire Ins Co, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
North State Veneer Co, (Inc), s side Sou Ry on Kincaid siding
Mrs M L Simon, pres; D S Thomas, v-pres; W H Allison, sec-treas
Northern Ins Co of England, (fire), 547 Center

NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER CO, (Inc), saw and plan-
ing mill, wholesalers and exporters of yellow pine lumber,
Surry cor Queen, Wilmington, N C, Stewart M Woodward, pres; Jas L Robertson, v-pres-treas (see top lines)
Norton C L, propr Norton Vinegar & Cider Co, bds St Charles Hotel
Norton Jas N, gro, 409 w Sharpe, rms same
*Norton Jno (Carrie), lab, h Happy Hill
Norton Vinegar & Cider Co, bottlers 117 Center, C L Norton, propr
Norwich Union Fire Ins Co of Eng, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
Norwood C B, clk Mascot Pub Co, bds 226 Davie av
NORWOOD VANCE, lessee The Mascot Publishing Co, bds 226 Davie av
NORWOOD VANCE, JR, with The Mascot Pub Co, Court pl

Oakwood Cemetery, Cemetery and Broad. P R Parker, keeper
Old Power House, Meeting cor Water, Phil Bailey, engrn
Orr Wm, mngr Oakland Heights Dairy, h nr Wilkesboro rd

WALTER E. SLOAN, District Agent
SECURITY LIFE & ANNUITY CO. OF N. C.
The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The Only Mutual in the State.
Old Line. Legal Reserve. No. 549 South Center St.
STATESVILLE, N. C.
The First National Bank

Statesville, N.C. (1909-10) City Directory

Capital . . $100,000
Surplus & Profits 22,000
Resources . . 625,000

*Osborne Mack (Julia), lab, h 142 Elm
Overcash Baxter, student, h 510 w Front
Overcash Calvin J (Sarah L), emp Imp Furn Co, h 142 Mill
Overcash Maggie Miss, h 510 w Front
Overcash Jas O (Flora A), (Overcash Bros), h 543 Oak
—phone D 161
Overcash Maggie Miss, h 510 w Front
Overcash Walter A (Sarah F), machinery and real est., Center cor Water, h 504 w Front
Overcash Wood (Emma), mill hd, h 13 Cotton Mill Hill
*Owen Henry (Lydia), lab, h 3d st, Wallace Town
Owen J A, h 219 Water
Owen Jno (Ophelia A), carp, h Bell e of Tradd
*Owens Thos, cook, Iredell Cafe
O'zment Eugene W (Daisy), brakeman Sou Ry, h Steele 2 w of Highland av

P

P & A Building, Broad bet Center and Meeting
Padgett Ada Miss, h 423 Armfield
Padgett Lena Miss, h 423 Armfield
Padgett Mardie Miss, h 423 Armfield
Padgett Wm M, carp, h 423 Armfield
Page Betty Miss, h 310 Tradd
Page Jas G (Mary J), painter, h 310 Tradd
Paine J N, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Palatine Ins Co (fire), 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Paola Cotton Mills, mnfrs Cotton yarns, off 109 w Broad, mill Taylorville rd, Eugene Morrison, pres; W D McClelland, v-pres; N B Mills, see-treas
Parker Chas B (Ninna), mngr L B Bristol Co h Buffalo Shoals rd, (R F D 3)
Parker Jno A, removed to Charlotte, N C
Parker P R (Minnie), keeper Oakwood, h 645 Cemetery
Parker Thos (Mary), emp Bloomfield Mills, h same
Parks Andrew D (Laura), h 420 Salisbury

Statesville
The best town in North Carolina
Parks Linnie Miss, student, bds 366 w Sharpe
Parks Margaret Miss, h 420 Salisbury
Parks Jno (Sallie), h 438 Salisbury
Parks Jno B, h River Hill, N C
Parks S Lee (Grace), bkkpr Imp Furn Mfg Co, h 361 Walnut
PARKS W B, genl mdse and postmaster Barium Springs, N C
Patterson C B, slsnn Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, bds 150 e Broad
Patterson Edmond M (Dora), butcher, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Patterson Etta L Miss, h 538 w Front
Patterson Gales J, emp Statv Furn Co, h 538 w Front
*Patterson Geo, porter, M P Alexander & Bro
Patterson Graham, student, h 645 Cemetery
Patterson Jno (Emma), butcher, h Buffalo Shoals rd
*Patterson Jno, porter Eagle & Milholland
Patterson Jno D, repairr, h 538 w Front
*Patterson Jos, lab, h Monroe st, Wallace Town
PATTERSON LEMUEL B (Mae), sec Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 616 Mulberry—phone D 125
*Patterson Lola, cook, 616 Mulberry
Patterson Maggie, wid Amos A, h 802 w Front
Patterson Margaret Miss, h 527 Davie av
Patterson Mary H Miss, h 538 w Front
Patterson Mattie Miss, h Cherry cor Patterson
Patterson Mattie May Miss, chf opr Iredell Tel Co, h Cherry cor Patterson
Patterson Mollie, wid J S, h 527 Davie av
Patterson Nell Miss, h 802 w Front
Patterson Nellie Miss, h 538 w Front
Patterson P R (Minnie), keeper Oakwood Cemetery, h 645 Cemetery
Patterson P R, Jr, student, h 645 Cemetery
Patterson Pearle Miss, h 538 w Front
*Patterson Rachel, h Washington av nr Sou Ry
*Patterson Sallie D, h Washington av nr Sou Ry
*Patterson Silas (Mary J), lab, h 309 Garfield
Patterson Talley M (Delia), trav slsnn Statv Gro Co, h 753 Kelly
*Patterson Thos (Sallie), lab, h Rankinsville
*Patterson Win (Sallie), lab, h Rankinsville
Patton Frank, h 221 4th
Paxton Alex S (Mary), prin Statv Male Acadamy, h 120 Mulberry
Paxton Lilly Miss, h 120 Mulberry
Statesville, N. C. [1909-10] City Directory

Paxton Mary Mrs, tchr Statv Male Acadamy, h 120 Mulberry
Pearson Everett (Vera), furn hd, h 120 Boulevard
Pearson G Edwd (Rosa), mch opr Safe & Table Fact, h Diamond Hill
*Pearson Jennie, h 213 Garfield
*Pearson Wm (Laura), lab, h Washington av, Wallace Town
*Peay Jno (Alice), lab, h Monroe st, Wallace Town

Pegram E S (Winifred B), cashr The First Nat'l Bank, h 747 Mulberry — phone A 301
Penn Mutual Life Ins Co, 549 ½ Center, E G Gaither, spl agt
Pennsylvania Casualty Co, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
Pennsylvania Fire Ins Co of Phila, Pa, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
Perkins A W, agt Met Life Ins Co, bds 150 e Broad
Perry Chas (Hattie), emp Safe & Table Co, h Diamond Hill

Perry D H, genl mdse, and postmstr, Charles, N C — phone Clio N C, Line 11
Perry W C, keeper Iredell County Home, h R F D No 1
Pettit Martha T Mrs, h 709 Kelly
*Petty Delia, h Rankinsville
*Petty Edmund, lab, h Rankinsville

Phifer Anna Miss, h 424 Race
Phifer B Eugene (Daisy), mch opr, h 415 Race
Phifer B Franklin, farmer, h 424 Race
Phifer Bessie Miss, h 723 w Front
*Phifer Emma, cook, h (r) 430 Center
Phifer Everett L, clk Sou Ry, h 723 w Front
Phifer Fred B (Fry & Phifer), h 715 w Front
Phifer Julian P (Corrie), mngr Dixie Club Grocery Co, h 318 e Broad

Phifer Lucretia A Miss, h 715 w Front
Phifer M Dwight, h 715 w Front
*Phifer Maggie S, tchrr, h Rankinsville
Phifer Mary Miss, h 424 Race
Phifer Thos M (Margaret E), h 723 w Front
Phifer Tossie Miss, h 715 w Front
*Phifer Vest (Ella), lab, h Chambers nr Elm
Philadelphia Underwriters (fire), Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts

Phillis C C (Katherine), clk Statv Drug Co, h 419 Center
Phoenix Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, 547 Center

The Polk-Gray Drug Co.

Apothecaries

Cigars and Nunnally's Candy

Toilet Articles and Stationery

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Phone 109.

138 W. Broad

S. B. MILLER'S, The Shoe Man

Statesville, N. C., North Carolina
Statesville, N. C.

W. F. HALL, Ph. G. PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST Phone 20
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- *Pickens Herbert, lab, h 751 Tradd
- *Pickens Mary, h 751 Tradd
- *Pickens Sam'l (Maggie), lab, h Poplar Branch

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), publishers, Home office, Asheville, N C, Geo L Hackney pres; Philip R Moale, v-pres; Ernest H Miller, sec-treas

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO, electrical construction and supplies, Asheville, N C, Wm Farr, genl mngr (see opp)
Piedmont Fire Ins Co, 547 Center
Piedmont Furniture Co, (G E French), red cedar chests, 101½ e Broad
Pierce J J (Fannie), emp Bloomfield Mills, h same
Pierce Rufus E (Maggie), helper, h 436 Drake
Pigg Mary A, wid R B, h 22 Cotton Mill Hill
Pittman Rosa Miss, knitter, bds 361 Western av

PLANTERS WAREHOUSE, tobacco, Water bet Center and Tradd, J H McElwee, propr
Plyler Ernest E (Jennie), mchst, h 420 Boulevard
Plyler Everett L (Leora), mldr, h 229 Boulevard
Plyler Jno (Jennie), lab, h s end 9th st
Plyler S Austin (Mary A), carp, h 229 Boulevard
*Poe Laura, h e end Davie av
Poindexter Claude Miss, tchr Bell Street Schl, bds 303 w Broad
*Poindexter Peter F, cook, h Depot Hill
Pool Clarence, mill hd, h Lackey st, Bloomfield
Pool Crawford T, tchr, h Lackey st, Bloomfield
Pool Fannie Miss h Lackey st, Bloomfield
Pool S A, wid C C, h Lackey st, Bloomfield
Pool Wade (Bessie), furn hd, h 310 5th
Poole Sam'l, emp Kincaid Furn Co, h s e of same
Poole Viola Miss, h 106 Highland av
Poole Wm (Mollie), emp Kincaid Furn Co, h s e of same
Poore Harry C (Ethel), carver, h 501 Boulevard
Poovey Homer A, (Irene), emp Hosiery Mill, h 315 5th
Poovey Lloyd, emp Glass wks, h 315 5th
Pope Lelia Miss, h Meeting opp Armfield
Pope Pinckney S (Mollie), tel ope Sou Ry, h Meeting opp Armfield
*Popular Branch Baptist Church, Popular Branch

POST OFFICE, Center cor Front, J W C Long, postmastr
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, 109 w Broad, C B Sloop, mngr
Poston Henry A (Annie), mchst, h 227 7th
Poston Calvin L (Mary), trav slsmn, h 412 Center
Poston Jos R, mngr, h 310 w Bell

Stop and Think Mr. Business Man. No Other Medium in the world gives the information contained in a CITY DIRECTORY. It is consulted EVERY DAY in the year by HUNDREDS of persons. WHERE can you find a better medium for your ADVERTISEMENTS?

A. W. HOLLER PLUMBING COMPANY
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Phone 61 127 Broad Street Statesville, N. C.
Statesville House Furnishing Company
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND RUGS.
FINE CHINA, STOVES AND RANGES.
Phone 157

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

Statesville Hardware and Harness Company
Hardware, Harness, Vehicles, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass and Building Material
Phone 230
112 East Broad
STATESVILLE, N. C.
Quinn Nathan, farmer, h Salisbury rd

Race Street M E Church (South), Race s w cor Armfield, Rev H H Robins, pastors
*Ramseur Rachel, domestic, h (r) 115 Race
*Ramsey Alice, h 511 Green
Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co (Inc), dept store 549 Center, Jno F Bowles, pres; W H Morrison, v-pres; M E Ramsey, sec-treas
Ramsey J Dewitte, slsmn Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, h 515 Davie av
RAMSEY JAS M (Florence), propr Statv Show Case Co, h 401 e Broad—phone D 135
Ramsey Jettie Miss, clk R P Allison
*Ramsey Lettie, h s end Washington av
Ramsey M Edwin Jr, student, h 515 Davie av
Ramsey Marshall E, sec-treas Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, h 515 Davie av
Ramsey Mary, wid J S, h 609 Davie av
Ramsey Sarah Miss, h 515 Davie av
Ramsey W M, h Davie av extd
Randlett Curtis, emp Sou Ry, h Center cor w Front
*Rankin Chas (Adeline), lab, h Rankinsville
*Rankinsville Congregational Church, Rankinsville, Rev Parker Lakey, pastor
Rary Cleal (Eula), lab, h 202 7th
Rary Jas A (Mary A), mill hd, h 202 7th
Rash Jno W (Mary J), tchr, h 314 Drake
Rash Julia Miss, h 314 Drake
Rash Mamie Miss, h 314 Drake
Rayle Jabez (Rhoda), emp Glass wks, h s end 4th
Rayle Mattie Mrs, h s end 4th
Raymer Dewey L (Ethel B), atty-at-law, 7-8 Lawyers Row, h 832 Center
Reavis Bessie Miss, h 114 Race
Reavis Jas D (Honour), helper, h 114 Race
*Reavis Jno (Eliza), h Washington av, Wallace Town
Reddick Thos J (Mamie E), foreman finishing dept Imp Furn Mnf Co, h Armfield st
*Redding Ranson, lab, h 115 Walker
Redmon Rachel, wid Thos, h 671 Park

For the lowest prices and best in Clothing, Hats and Men’s Furnishings
Don’t Fail to See
SLOAN CLOTHING CO. PHONE 171 STATESVILLE, N. C.
Redmon Thos H (Mabel F), trav slsmn, h 671 Park
Reece Jno B (Sherrill & Reece), bds 430 Center
*Reeves Jno, helper Home Bakery
Reid Delia Mrs, dressmkr, 131 Center, h same
Reid DeWitte (Delia), stier, h 131 Center
REID J L, genl mdse, and postmstr New Hope, N C
*Reid Kit, lab, h 29 Green
*Reid Rebecca, h Kincaid st, Depot Hill
Reid Robt (Mollie), furn hd, h 137 Mill
*Reid Rosa, h Kincaid st, Depot Hill
*Reid Sarah, cook, h (r) 728 Kelly
Reitinger Lawrence (Catherine), inspr Glass Wks, h Steele cor Highland av
Reitinger Mary Miss, emp French Tob Co, h Steele cor Highland av
*Revels Bettie, h Tradd nr Bell
*Revels Green (Jennie), lab, h Rabbit Town
Revis Alonzo, lab, h 212 7th
Revis Edwd (Percy), emp Steele's fdy, h 227 5th
Revis Mamie Miss, h 212 7th
Revis Samantha, wid Jas C, h 212 7th
Revis Stella Miss, h 212 7th
Rice Lucy Miss, h 325 e Broad
*Richardson Sam'l (Addie), lab, h 751 Tradd
*Rickert Carrie, tchr, h Rabbit Town
*Rickert Florence, h Bellemont
*Rickert Jas (Diana), lab, h Rabbit Town
*Rickert Jno, lab, h Bellemont
*Rickert Jno (Eliza), h Wallace Town, opp Kincaid Furn Co
Rickert Robt H (Lillie), jeweler 551 Center, h 117 w Front
Rickert Robt M, watchmkr R H Rickert, h 117 w Front
*Rickert Sue, h Rabbit Town
*Rickert Wm (Jane), lab, h Mill st, Rabbit Town
Rimmer Ellen Miss, h 516 w Sharpe
Ritchie Chas E, plumber 612 Center, h Salisbury rd
Rives Augustus B (Eloise), mcsh, h 211 Race
Rives French D (Inez), mcsh J C Steele and Sons, h 123 Race
Rives Geo (Pansy), mldr, h 207 Race
Rives Lena Miss, clk Sherrill-White Co, h 123 Race
Rives Robt F (Annie), surveyor, h 422 w Front
Rives Sallie M Miss, h 422 w Front
Robbins Dorothy Miss, h Steele 1 w of Highland av
Robbins Elam K, furn hd, h 333 Wise
Robbins Emma Miss, h 333 Wise

T. W. FRAZIER, The Practical Tinner
Roofing, Repairing, Guttering. Blind Irons for Bridles.
Mfgrs. of Cornices and Skylights. Roof Painting
Prompt Attention 617 Center St. Statesville, N. C.
Evans Hardware Company

BUILDER'S MATERIAL, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES, FARMING IMPLEMENTS

125 West Broad

STATESVILLE, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 74</th>
<th>Long Distance 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Robbins Emma Miss, waitress Hotel Iredell, rms same
Robbins Hattie Miss, h Steele 1 w of Highland av
Robbins Loncy, wid Jas, h Steele 1 w of Highland av
Robbins Mattie, wid Wm, h 630 Mulberry
Robbins Wm A (Kate), furn hd, h 333 Wise
Robbins see also Robbins

*Roberts Alex, cook, h 255 Garfield
*Roberts Henry, driver Evans Hdw Co
*Roberts Henry (Bessie), meat ctr, h 255 Garfield
Roberts R B, clk P O, rms 336 Center
Roberts Wiser L (Margaret), band sawyer, bds 320 Tradd
*Robertson Edward, driver Sherrill & Reece

ROBERTSON JAS L, v-pres-treas S & W H Northrop Lumber Co, res Wilmington, N C
Robins Henry H Rev (Mary), Race St M E Church (South), h 204 Race

*Robinson Annie B, student, h 530 Salisbury
*Robinson Elbert, lab, h 530 Salisbury

*Robinson Jno (Annie), janitor Graded Schl, h 530 Salisbury
Robinson Phillip, emp Cotton Mill, h 202 Boulevard

*Robinson Sidney F. student, h 530 Salisbury

ROCHESTER GERMAN FIRE INS CO, Com't Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts

Rockwell Jos H (Nola), stengr, h 844 Kelly
Rodgers J Boyce, clk R M Knox Co, rms 824 Center
Rose Hattie E Miss, h 503 Race
Ross Benj (Lena), tinner, h 311 Boulevard
Ross Chas V (Florence), gro Charlotte av nr Boulevard, h 119 7th

*Ross Wm (Georgia), lab, h Monroe st, Wallace Town
Rouche Daisy Miss, h 104 Caldwell
Rouche Jno, sawyer, h 104 Caldwell
Rouche Mamie Miss, h 104 Caldwell
Rouche Mary J, wid J L P, h 104 Caldwell
Rowland W T, condr Sou Ry, bds Iredell
Royal Arcanum and Pythian Hall, Broad cor Center
Royal Ins Co of Leverpool Fire, 547 Center
Rufty David C, mdse broker, 636 Tradd, h same
Rufty Eppy, lab, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Rufty Gertrude Miss, h 636 Tradd
Rumple Beulah, wid Geo L, h 346 Western av
Rumple Jane C Mrs, boarding, 119 Boulevard, h same

*Rumple Lydia, h Kincaid st, Depot Hill
Rumple Myrtle Miss, h 119 Boulevard

C. H. TURNER
Agent for Eclipse Machines

WALTER E. SLOAN,
The Security Life and Annuity Company

OF NORTH CAROLINA

STATESVILLE, N. C.

The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The only mutual in the state. Old Line, Legal Reserve.
"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

*Russell Annie, h 302 Chambers
Russell Ethel Miss, h 756 Mulberry
Russell Jas, carp, h 422 Meeting
Russell Jas L (Carrie N), R R contr, 756 Mulberry, h same
Russell Mattie Mrs, h 422 Meeting
Russell Wm (Minnie), lab, h 15 Cotton Mill Hill
Russell Wm (Lula), supt Bradford Knitting Mill, h 627 w Front

S

S M & H Shoe Co, (C H Summers, W R Mills, G E Hughey), 528 Center
St Charles Hotel, 520 Center, J F Misenheimer, propr
*St John Baptist Church, Poplar Branch, Rev —— Dacons, pastor
St John’s Lutheran Church, Front n e cor Meeting, Rev W A Lutz, pastor
*St Joseph A M E Zion Church, Wallace Town, Rev —— Patterson, pastor
*St Love Methodist Church, Bellemont, Rev —— Hinton, pastor
Saffrit Edwd, furn hd, bds 110 4th
Salley Alfred J, mngr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, rms 260 w Broad
*Salley Wm, driver, Iredell Livery Co
Sammons Willie B Miss, h nr Kincaid Furn Co, Depot Hill
Sample W A, pharmacist W F Hall, h Mulberry st
Saunders Martha Miss, h 2 Cotton Mill Hill
Saunders Vernon (Pearle), engnr Bloomfield Mills, h Taylorville rd (R F D 6)
Saunders Wade L (Lizzie), supt Bloomfield Mills, h Front nr
Oakland av, Bloomfield
Saville A Marcellus (Ellen), confr 120 Center, h 201 Boulevard
Saville Austin K, clk, h 201 Boulevard
Saville Brown Miss, h 201 Boulevard
Saville Janie Miss, h 201 Boulevard
Saville Perry Miss, h 201 Boulevard
Scott Benj A (Annie), carver Imp Furn Mnfg Co, h 309 Race
Scott Jas W (Mary J), mill hd, h 26 Cotton Mill Hill
Scott Jno A Rev, D D (Lucy W), prin Statv Female College, h same
Scott Margaret Miss, tchr Statv Female College, h same
Scott Mary Miss, tchr Statv Female College, h same

W. F. HOWARD The Most Up-to-date Barber Shop in the City

Commercial National Bank Bldg. HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS

IREDELL LIVERY COMPANY
Special Attention Given the Commercial Travel. Stables In Rear of Hotel Iredell. Prices as Reasonable as Any Stable In the City.

PHONE 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Profession/Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scott's Memorial M E Church</td>
<td>Statesville, N.C.</td>
<td>Pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scottish Ins Co of Charlotte, N.C.</td>
<td>517 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroggs Frank (Frannie)</td>
<td>Phone 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroggs Harry</td>
<td>425 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroggs Irene Miss</td>
<td>425 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroggs M Addie</td>
<td>425 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seago David R, mng MCH Co</td>
<td>320 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seago Effie Miss</td>
<td>320 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seago Jno M (Dallie)</td>
<td>320 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaman T L (Carrie)</td>
<td>552 W Sharpe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>Broad St Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security Life &amp; Annuity Co</td>
<td>519½ Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter E Sloan, dist agt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sells Jno (Fannie)</td>
<td>212 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sells Mollie Miss</td>
<td>430 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sells Naomi Miss</td>
<td>430 Armfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer Alice J</td>
<td>120 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer Jesse S, barber</td>
<td>120 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer Jessie T Miss</td>
<td>120 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe A C (Alice)</td>
<td>120 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Alex</td>
<td>120 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Birdie Miss</td>
<td>120 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Carrie</td>
<td>120 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Dolly</td>
<td>120 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Frank L, phys</td>
<td>335 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Henry (Roxie)</td>
<td>335 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Hollie</td>
<td>120 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Jno M (Lottie M)</td>
<td>226 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Jno M Jr</td>
<td>226 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Lillian Miss</td>
<td>226 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Mamie E Miss</td>
<td>226 W Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Sarah, wid S A</td>
<td>335 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe W F, collection agt</td>
<td>107 E Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Arley (Jennie)</td>
<td>Raleigh Ave nr Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Crummie furn</td>
<td>500 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Jno (America)</td>
<td>500 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Mary Miss</td>
<td>500 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Ollie (Jennie), helper</td>
<td>7th cor Newbern Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaver Retta Miss</td>
<td>500 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Philip, student</td>
<td>504 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statesville Oil and Fertilizer Co.**

Manufacturers of: Cotton Seed Oil, Meal, Hulls, Linters, Ice and Fertilizers. Statesville, N.C.
Shaw Ralph, student, h 504 Mulberry
*SHELTON JOS G (Phenie), v-pres Statv Housefurnishing Co, and sec-treas Statv Furn Co, h 622 Mulberry—phone A 232
Shelton Lillian Miss, h 425 Race
Shepherd Ada F Miss, h 620 Davie av
Shepherd Grace Miss, h 620 Davie av
Shepherd J Lee, mngr Iredell Bottling Wks, h 620 Davie av
Shepherd Nettie Miss, h 620 Davie av
Sherrill Aaron A (Alice), grocer, gro and restau 105 Center, h 121 Center
Sherrill A L (Antha), h 326 Tradd
Sherrill Avery Jr, bkkpr Statv Flour Mills, h 412 Davie av
Sherrill Carl, student, h 412 Davie av
Sherrill Elizabeth Miss, h 412 Davie av
Sherrill Elsie Miss, student, h 829 Center
Sherrill Emma, wid W F, h 320 West End av
Sherrill Ernest, h 320 West End av
Sherrill Everett, student, h 412 Davie av
Sherrill Frank C, bkkpr Com'l Nat'l Bk, h 320 West End av
Sherrill Franklin A (Jennie), pres Statv R & Inv Co, Sherrill-White Co, and sec-treas Statv Flour Mill Co, h 412 Davie av
Sherrill Fred, slsmn, Sherrill-White Co, h 412 Davie av
*Sherrill Gib, domestic 331 e Front
Sherrill Greer, h 116 Mill
Sherrill Hill, lab, h Buffalo Shoals rd
*Sherrill Ivory, lab, h 3d st, Wallace Town
Sherrill Jesse L (Belle), (Sherrill & Reece) h 314 West End av
*Sherrill Jno (Sallie), bricklyr, h 128 Walker
Sherrill Jno F (Lizzie), h 260 Stockton
Sherrill Jos R (Mary), h 116 Mill
Sherrill Lee M, slsmn Lilly-Allison Co, h 110 Bell
Sherrill Louise Miss, h 412 Davie av
Sherrill Minnie Miss, h 412 Davie av
Sherrill Nola Miss, h 320 West End av
Sherrill Rufus S (Mattie R), farmer, h Diamond Hill
Sherrill-White Co, (Inc), dry goods, 104 w Broad, F A Sherrill, pres, T F White, sec; W A White, treas
*Sherrill Wm (Anna), h 3d st Wallace Town
Sherrill Wm, furn hd, bds 119 Boulevard
Sherrill Zelma Miss, opr Iredell Tel Co, h 449 w Front
Sherrill & Reece (J L Sherrill, Jno B Reece), grocers, 108 w Broad

DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Dentist
Office 2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg
Telephone 65-1 -:- -:- Statesville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shiloh Methodist Church, Bellemont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shippin Geo (Lydia), lab, h 8th nr Winston av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker A Sherman (Lizzie), carp, h 209 8th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Everett, carp, h 308 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Lee, emp Steele’s fdy, bds 106 Highland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Lester (Bessie), emp Kincaid Furn Co, h s c of same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Richard (Myrtle), bottler, h 317 Drake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Rufus R (Annie), carp, h 308 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Sallie Miss, h 308 Baulevard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Wm H (Martha A), lab, h 502 5th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook Calvin, h Lackey cor Front (R F D 6)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shook J M (Catherine), gro 201 Caldwell, h 219 Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford A A, v-pres Turner Mills Co, res Hickory, N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford Julius (Queen), lab, h Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sicheloff Wm, emp Sou Power Co, bds 635 Elm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddall E Louise Miss, tchr Statv Female College, rms same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons Wm, hostler The Henkel Live Stock Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmonton Harriet, h 232 e Front</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmonton Jno, lab, h 224 Stockton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmonton Roxanna Mrs, h 312 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmonton Thos (Cammilla), fireman, h Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Mary Mrs, milliner The R M Knox Co, Center nr Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Ernest (Hattie), trav slsmn, h 402 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Leon, trav slsmn, h 237 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Locke, h 619 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Martha Miss, h 619 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Mary L, wid E R, pres North State Veneer Co, h 619 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon Saul (Julia), trav slsmn, h 237 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simrill Wm (Belle), hostler Henkel Live Stock Co, h 113 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer Sewing Machine Co, 106 Court, D R Seago, mnggr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipe Cicero F (Ollie), lab, h Sharpe nr Drake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk Della M Miss, h 312 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk Floyd M (Maggie), furn hd, h 132 Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk Jas W (Mary A), furn hd, h 312 7th</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sisk W S, lab, Iredell Lumber Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slane Fred, foreman O W Slane Glass Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slane O W Glass Co (Inc), Mulberry and Sou Ry, T D Miller, pres; W F Hall, v-pres; O W Slane, sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slane O W, sec-treas O W Slane Glass Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Azor, h 527 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Fine China,
STOVES AND RANGES

ANYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

Sloan C Erastus (Mamie E), clk Evans Hdw Co, h 331 e Front
SLOAN C RALPH (Irene), editor The Mascot, h 409 e Front
SLOAN CLOTHING CO. (Inc), clothing, mens furnishings and tailors 553 Center, R L Sloan, pres; J L Sloan, secr-treas-genl mngr—phone 171 (see bottom lines)
Sloan Hattie Miss, h 527 e Broad
SLOAN JAS L (Emma), secr-treas-genl mngr Sloan Clothing Co, h 322 Davie av—phone A 25
Sloan Maude Miss, h Front cor Tradd
SLOAN ROBT L, pres Sloan Clothing Co, h 527 e Broad
Sloan W Reece (Evelyn), county treas, h 236 e Front
SLOAN WALTER E (Hiley P), dist agt Security Life & Annuity Co, of Greensboro, N C, office Patterson Bldg—phone 5, h 529 e Broad (see bottom lines)
Sloan Wm A (Mary), marble ctr Cooper Marble wks, h Front cor Tradd
Snoop C Brown, mngr Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, bds 412 Center
Sloop Jno E, h 418 Walnut
Sloop Kate Miss, h 418 Walnut
Sloop Mary Miss, h 418 Walnut
Smith Alonzo M (Ella), emp Statv Furn Co, h 441 Drake
*Smith Austin (Mary), lab, h Salisbury rd
*Smith Avery (Mary), lab, h 231 e Front
Smith Beulah Miss, h 441 Drake
Smith Chas, clk, h Diamond Hill
Smith Dora Mrs, h 21 Cotton Mill Hill
*Smith Early (Rosa), lab, h Rankinsville
Smith Edith Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 441 Drake
Smith Etta Miss, h 638 Kelly
Smith Evelyn, wid A E, h 638 Kelly
*Smith Ever, h 11 Meeting
Smith Everett (Lou), hostler, h 742 Race
*Smith Frank, h Bellemont
Smith Hattie Miss, h Wise nr Caldwell
Smith Herbert, clk, h 441 Drake
Smith Hughes B (Maria), gro Diamond Hill, h same
*Smith Jas (Lou), lab, h Salisbury rd
*Smith Jno (Nettie), lab, h Salisbury rd
*Smith Jno H, porter Sloan Clothing Co
*Smith Julius, lab, h Daniels st, Rabbit Town
Smith Lelia Miss, h 638 Kelly
Smith Lillian Miss, h 441 Drake
Smith Little E, emp Bloomfield Mill, h same

OVERCASH BROS.
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window and Door Frames, Mantels, Moulding, Columns, Balusters

446 Cherry Street
ALL KINDS MILL WORK

Statesville, N. C.
R. P. Allison

Books and Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Pictures and Picture Frames
State Depository for School Books
 STATESVILLE, N. C.

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

Smith Mary A, wid R N, h 430 West End av
Smith May M Miss, h Bloomfield
Smith Michael (Frances), emp Glass Wks, h Wise nr Caldwell
Smith Mollie Miss, emp Knitting Mills, h 430 Drake
Smith Nathaniel, lab, h Bellemont
Smith Nina Miss, clk, h 638 Kelly
Smith Olden (Bessie), lab, h Sou Ry e of Stand Oil Co
Smith Roach (Ella), lab, h Kincaid st, Depot Hill
Smith Turner (Jane), lab, h Mill st, Rabbit Town
Smith Wm A (S J), farmer, h Bloomfield
Smith Wm L, clk, bds 423 Alexander
Smith Wm R (Martha A), carp, h 743 Race
SNOW CHAS A (Maggie), mng White Wing Art Co, 115 Boulevard
Snyder Ely (Margaret), h 629 Elm
Somers Bertha, wid Wm V, h 636 w Front
Somers Chas mch opr, h 410 Oak
Somers Ernest, student, h 636 w Front
Somers Jas, lab, h nr s end Drake
Somers Kate L Miss, h 410 Oak
Somers Mack, lab, h Bellemont
Somers Matthew, lab, h nr s end Drake
Somers Noah, h 636 w Front
Somers Wesley (Bettie), driver, h Sou Ry nr Cement factory
Somers see also Summers
Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co, 121 w Front, A J Salley, mngr
Southern Express Co, 207 w Broad, V E Lackey, agt
Southern Ins Co of Greensboro, N C (fire), 547 Center
Southern Ins Co of Lynchburg, Va, 547 Center
Southern Life Ins Co of Fayetteville, N C, 547 Center
Southern Life & Trust Co of Greensboro, N C, (life), 547 Center
Southern Live Stock Ins Co of High Point, N C, 547 Center
SOUTHERN RAILWAY, freight office and depot Center cor Railroad av, B A Cowan, agt
Southern Stock Ins Co of Greensboro, N C (fire), 547 Center
Sowers Cora Mrs, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Sowers Geo H (Georgia A), cooper, h 215 Caldwell
Sowers Jacob C (Mary), h s end 4th
Sowers Oncy A, cooper, h 502 West End av
Sowers Wm, h 502 West End av
Spann Luther (Carrie), driver, h 128 Meeting
Spann Rufus, driver Iredell Livery Co

DIRECTORIES of Any City in the U. S.
TRADE LISTS. Write
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Asheville, N. C.  E. H. MILLER, Mgr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Drug Company</td>
<td>540 Center</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>H O Steele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Brick Co</td>
<td>23 Mulberry, Mill n end Tradd, F F Steele, mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Cement &amp; Plaster Co</td>
<td>Diamond Hill, W L Gilbert, mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville City Directory, Piedmont Directory Co publishers, Asheville, N C, J A Brady local agt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Cotton Mills (The), (Inc), s end Mulberry, Wm Wallace, pres; F A Sherrill, v-pres; T D Miller, see-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Drug Co, (Inc), whol and retail 540 Center—phone 80, H O Steele, pres; L W Kesson, see-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Electric Light Plant</td>
<td>124 Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Female College, College Court, w end Broad, Rev Jno A Scott, D D prin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Fire Department</td>
<td>620 Center, C W Conner, chf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Flour Mill Co, (Inc), s end Wagner nr Depot, J C Irvin, pres; Geo H Brown, v-pres; F A Sherrill, see-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Furniture Co, opp Sou Ry Depot, W A Thomas, pres, J G Shelton, see-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Graded School, Green cor Garfield, C W Foushee prin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Grocery Co, (Inc), (whol), 114 e Broad—phone 142, W M Barringer, pres; B H Adams, v-pres; E B Watts, see-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Hardware &amp; Harness Co, (Inc), hardware and harness mnfrs 111 e Broad—phone 230, J A Bradford pres; T N Brown v-pres; D S Thomas, see-treas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville House Furnishing Co, (Inc), furniture, carpets, stoves, etc, 543 Center—phone 157 A P Barron, pres; J G Shelton, v-pres; W T Nicholson, see-treas; R O Deitz, mngr (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Inn</td>
<td>137 e Broad, E G Gilmer, propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DR. R. A. BASS**

THE STATESVILLE VETERINARY SURGEON

Fully prepared to make any tests or examinations of stock for diseases.

Fourth St. Cor. Winston Avenue.  

TELEPHONE 31
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stateville Knitting Co, hosiery mnfrs, 28 Mulberry, C M Steele, pres; W W Turner, v-pres; H L MacCall, sec-treas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE LOAN &amp; TRUST CO, (Inc), real est, genl ins and collection agts, Com'1 Nat'l Bank Bldg, M K Steele, pres; Eugene Morrison, v-pres; D Mansley, sec-treas, W E Webb, mngr ins dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Male Academy, Mulberry, cor Armfield: Alex S Paxton, prin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE OIL AND FERTILIZER CO, Mill, nr Lackey, Bloomfield; N B Mills pres, Eugene Morrison v-pres, H C Wilson sec-treas—phone 205 (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Opera House, Center nr Water, F T Walser, Jr, mngr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Police Dept, 100 w Broad; C W Connor chf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, office Bell, cor Mulberry, D Matt Thompson, supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE REALTY &amp; INVESTMENT CO, (Inc) 547 Center, phone 54 F A Sherrell pres, Jno W Guy v pres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Safe &amp; Table Co, Diamond Hill, Eugene Morrison pres, D A Miller v pres, C R Johnston sec-treas,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE AND IREDELL COUNTY DIRECTORY Piedmont Directory Co (Inc), publishers, Asheville, N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO, mfrs, 271 e Broad phone 207 James M Ramsey prp, (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 211 w Front—phone 122, U C Harwell, prp (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Promptness**

**Perfect Work**

**leased Customers**

**STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY**

211 W. Front St. Statesville, N. C.

Steele A P, draftsman J C Steele & Sons, h 109 Mulberry
Steele Annie Miss, h 309 Drake
**STEELE CLARENCE M (Mary), (J C Steele & Sons), and pres Statv Knitting Co, h 119 Mulberry**

---

WALTER E. SLOAN, District Agent

SECURITY LIFE & ANNUITY CO. OF N. C.

The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The Only Mutual in the State.

Old Line. Legal Reserve. No. 549 South Center St. STATESVILLE, N. C.
THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Steele Flake F (Geneive), mngr Statv Brick Co, h 416 Mulberry
*Steele Geo, packer Wallace Bros Co, h Kincaid st, Depot Hill
STEELE H OSCAR (Annie), (J C Steele & Sons), pres Statv Drug Co and v-pres Com’l Club, h Mulberry s w cor Bell
Steele Henry T (Mac), cotton buyer, h 436 West End av
STEELE J C & SONS, (J C, C M and H O Steele), mnfrs of the “New South Brick Machinery,” 23 Mulberry, cor Western av—phone 17
Steele Jas, lab, h 309 Drake
STEELE JAS C (Dora), (J C Steele & Sons), and pres Imp Furn Co, h 109 Mulberry
Steele Jno (Laura), h 309 Drake
Steele Kate L Miss, h 112 Mulberry
STEELE L C, see-treas Evans Hardware Co, rms 549½ Center
Steele Lex P (Lela), with J C Steele & Sons, h 420 Mulberry
STEELE M K, pres Commercial Bank and Statv L & T Co, res Turnersburg, N C
*STEELE P W, tailoring cleaning, pressing and repairing, 127½ w Broad, h 746 Tradd

P. W. STEELE, The Tailor
2nd FLOOR 109 WEST BROAD STREET

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and General Repairing

HATS WORKED OVER GIVE ME A TRIAL

Steele Thos L (S Frances), contr, 112 Mulberry, h same
Steele W Irvin, h Davie av cor Elm
*Steelman Eugenia, h 249 e Front
Steelman Herman (Maude), lab, h 205 8th
*Steelman Sylvester, driver, h 249 e Front
Stephany B Chas, elk Statv Drug Co, h 630 Mulberry
Stephany Jno (Dora), trav slsmn, h 630 Mulberry
Stephany Leah Miss, h 630 Mulberry
Stephany Rose Miss, h 630 Mulberry
Stephany Addie E, wid J W, h 755 Mulberry

STATESVILLE
The best town in North Carolina

Irredell Livery Company

Stables in rear of Hotel Irredell. Prices as reasonable as any stable in the City. Prompt Attention. Given to All City Business.
Your Patronage Sought.

PHONE 3

The Capital $100,000
Surplus & Profits 22,000
Resources . . 625,000

STATESVILLE, N. C.
| Stephenson Baxter M (Sarah), slsmn Wallace Bros Co, h 630 Center |
| Stephenson Chas, lab, h Bellemont |
| Stephenson Daniel (Alice), lab, h s end Washington av, Wallace Town |
| Stephenson David, lab, h Happy Hill |
| Stephenson Doreas J Miss, h 432 Alexander |
| Stephenson J Clarence, printer The Landmark, h 755 Mulberry |
| Stehenhson Janie Miss, h 735 Mulberry |
| Stehenhson Jno (Kate), farmer, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3) |
| Stephenson Lula, h 503 Meeting |
| Stehenhson Maggie, h 547 West End av |
| Stephenson Pinckney, h 336 w Sharpe |
| Stehenhson Pinckney, lab, h 234 w Front |
| Stehenhson Squire, lab, h Poplar Branch |
| Stevenson H L, fertilizers 108 w Broad, h Loray, N C |
| Stevenson Harriet, wid Jno W, h 715 w Front |
| Stewart Bernice Miss, h 320 w Bell |
| *Stewart Bonnie (Martha), lab, h 136 Walker |
| Stewart Geo (Lucy), emp Oil Mill, h 564 Conner |
| *Stewart Isaac (Sarah), lab, h Poplar Branch |
| *Stewart Jno, driver Iredell Livery Co |
| Stewart Ruth Mrs, housekpr J H Hill, rms 724 w Front |
| Stikeleather Horace, appr The Landmark, h 834 n Tradd |
| Stikeleather Theophilus L (Minnie), emp Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, h 834 n Tradd |
| Stimson Columbus W (Sarah), carp, h 526 Tradd |
| Stimson Annie Miss, h 150 e Broad |
| Stimson Annie M Miss, h 732 Kelly |
| Stimson Benj, student, h 430 e Broad |
| Stimson Erasmus R, clk S W Stimson, h 732 Kelly |
| Stimson Halbert, clk, h 258 w Bell |
| Stimson J H (Stimson & Son), h Bell cor Mulberry |
| Stimson Jas H, trav slsmn Staty Gro Co, h 369 Walnut |
| Stimson Jno E (Belle E), slsmn, h 369 Walnut |
| Stimson Julia, wid E V, boarding 150 e Broad, h same |
| Stimson Kathleen S Miss, h 732 Kelly |

**STIMSON L T**, pres Merchants & Farmers Bank, res Turnersburg, N C

**STIMSON LOGAN** (Katie), (Stimson & Son), h 258 w Bell
Stimson Mabel E Miss, h 732 Kelly
Stimson Maggie Miss, h 150 e Broad
Stimson Rebecca Miss, h 258 w Bell
Stimson Richard S, clk, h 732 Kelly
Stimson Royden A, clerk S W Stimson, h 732 Kelly
Stimson Sallie W (Roxie), crockery, 111 w Broad, h 732 Kelly
Stimson Wm J (Minnie), photographer 1611/2 c Broad, h 430 c Broad
Stimson & Son (J H and L Stimson), druggists, 107 w Broad
Stines Kansas, widow Robt, h 306 4th
*Stokton Caroline, h Washington av, Wallace Town
*Stokton Edward, waiter Iredell Cafe
*Stokton Hattie, h Washington av, Wallace Town
*Stokton Henry, lab, h Newtonville
*Stokton James, lab, h 214 Garfield
*Stokton Octavia, h Rankinsville
*Stokton Thos W (Annie M), grocer Wallace Town nr Kincaid
Furn Co, h same
Stroud H S, (Stroud & Deitz), h end Center
Stroud & Deitz, (H S Stroud, L C Deitz), horseshoers and
wheelwrights, 630 Meeting
Summers Caroline C Miss, h 130 Race
Summers Chas H (Rosalie), (S M & H Shoe Co), h 366 w
Sharpe
Summers Eliza A Miss, h 130 Race
*Summers Emeline, cook, h 227 Davie av
Summers Eula Miss, h 514 w Front
Summers Frank R, student, h 316 w Front
Summers Fred A, student, h 316 w Front
Summers H C, clerk, h Eufola R F D 2
Summers Jos (Margaret), furn hd, h 208 s Center
*Summers Lottie, domestic 304 w Bell
Summers Maggie, wid T W, h 316 w Front
Summers Mary Miss, h 130 Race
Summers Rachel Miss, h 130 Race
Summers Robt P (Jane), chair mkr, h Lackey nr West End
av, Bloomfield
*Summers Roscoe, lab, h 227 Davie av
SUMMERS T P, v-pres Evans Hdw Co, h Snow Creek
Summers Wm A (Katherine), h 130 Race
Summers Wm R (Emma), harness mkr, Harness, V & S Co, h
514 w Front
Sunter Jno P, genl mdse 815 w Front, h Buffalo Shoals rd cor
Sunn Ry
Sunter Wm T, clerk Dixie Club Gro Co, h Buffalo Shoals rd
Sun Ins Co of N O, 547 Center
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, office Bell St School,
D Matt Thompson, supt
Superior Court, office Court House, Hon B F Long, residence

IF ITS THE LATEST IN FOOTWEAR, YOU'LL FIND IT AT
S. B. MILLER'S, The Shoe Man

STATESVILLE - - - - - NORTH CAROLINA

The Polk-Gray Drug Co.

APOTHECARYS

CIGARS

AND NUNWALLY'S

CANDY

TOILET

ARTICLES

AND

STATIONERY

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Phone 109.
138 W. Broad
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judge, J A Hartness, clerk
Suther J M, blksmith, bds 346 Western av
Swann E Vassar (Jennie), cabt mkr, h 428 Stockton
Swann Gertrude Miss, h 723 Euclid av
Swann Hubert, clk, h 723 Euclid av
Swann Jennie Mrs, h 723 Euclid av
Swann Lena Miss, h 723 Euclid av
Swann Martha E, wid C H, h 723 Euclid av
Swann May Miss, clk Lawrence Bros Co, h 723 Euclid av
Swink Wm A (Rhoda), carder, h 22 Cotton Mill Hill

T

Talbert Martin (Nannie), mch opr, h 124 c Wagner
Talbert Pinckney J (Jennie), shoemkr 612 Center, h 341 w Bell
*Tatum Geo, lab, h 501 West End av
Taylor Geo W (Nellie), carrier P O, h 520 Tradd
Teague Carl (Fairy), lab, h s end 9th
Teague Jefferson, lab, h s end 9th
Templeton Almeda, wid Columbus, h Armfield cor Sou Ry
Templeton Beecher, mill hd, h Cotton Mill Hill
Templeton Bros (J W and W A Templeton), gro Armfield and Sou Ry
Templeton Clay, mill hd, h Cotton Mill Hill
Templeton J Ashe, h 426 Armfield
Templeton Joney W (T Bros), h Armfield cor Sou Ry
Templeton Sam'l (Lelia), mill hd, h Cotton Mill Hill
Templeton Victor (Bertie), h 433 Drake
Templeton Wm A (Annie), (T Bros), h Armfield cor Sou Ry
Teutonia Ins Co of New Orleans, La, 549½ Center, E G Gaih- ther, agt
Thorpe Jas E, real estate, rms 540½ Center
Thorpe Robt V (Maggie), asst supt Met Life Ins Co, h 336 Center

THOMAS DAVID S (Addie), v-pres North State Veneer Co, and see-treas Statv Hdw & Harness Co, h 528 Tradd
*Thomas Jennette, h 207 w Sharpe
Thomas Mattie Miss, h 802 Center
*Thomas Raymond, driver Colvert Gro Co
Thomas Sallie Miss, h 802 Center
Thomas Wm A (Lelia), pres Statv Furn Co, and see-treas Kincaid Furn Co, h 234 West End av

A. W. HOLLER PLUMBING COMPANY
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating
Phone 61
127 Broad Street Statesville, N. C.
Statesville House Furnishing Company

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND RUGS.
FINE CHINA, STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 157
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Thomason Bessie Miss, emp Billingsly Memorial Hospital, rms same
Thomason Jno M (Bettie), barber, h 522 Green
Thomason L. Ernest, driver Statv Steam Ldy, h 522 Green
Thomason Maude Miss, domestic, h 335 Center
Thomason Win (Mary), helper, h Diamond Hill
*Thompson Angie S, tchr The Academy, bds 224 e Front
Thompson Closs, lab, h Steele cor Highland av
THOMPSON D MATT (Lizzie R), supt Statesville City Pub-
ic Schools, office Bell St School, Bell, cor Mulberry—
phone 143, h 325 e Broad—phone A 135
THOMPSON DORMAN (Luda), atty-at-law, rms 1-2 Law
Bldg, h 238 West End av—phone A 328
Thompson Lonnie (Mattie), mchst, h 301 Boulevard
Thompson H Jane, wid Clark, h Steele cor Highland av
Thompson Maggie, wid Jas, h 237 4th
Thompson Myrtle Miss, h 253 w Sharpe
Thompson Nancy M, wid Jno W, h 253 w Sharpe
Thompson Ross, lab, h Steele cor Highland av
*Thompson Thos (Elmira), lab, h 147 Center
Thompson Watt (Georgie), lab, h Oakland av nr Alexander,
Bloomfield
*Tomlin Alice, h 338 w Sharpe
Tomlin Bessie Miss, h 111 Highland av
TOMLIN CHAS S (Jennie), v-pres Merchants & Farmers
Bank, and Bradford Knitting Co, and trav slsmn, h 330
Davie av
*Tomlin Doreas, h 729 Tradd
*Tomlin Ella, h 338 w Sharpe
*Tomlin Fred (Lula), lab, h 817 Tradd
*Tomlin Geo, butler, 330 Davie av
*Tomlin Geo, butler, 330 Davie av
Tomlin Humphrey A (Cleopatra), h 111 Highland av
Tomlin Ida Miss, h 635 Elm
Tomlin Lillie M Miss, h 330 Davie av
Tomlin Mary L Miss, h 111 Highland av
*Tomlin Mattie, h 107 Walker
Tomlin Sam'l, h 330 Davie av
*Tomlin Scales, hostler, h 107 Walker
*Tomlin Sylvia, h 107 Walker
*Tomlin Wm, lab, h Newtonville
Tomlin Wm H, trav slsmn, h 330 Davie av
*Torrente Robt G, (Theodosia), barber 132 Center, h 133 Gar-
field

Statesville Hardware and Harness Company

Hardware, Harness, Vehicles, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Glass and Building Material

Phone 230
112 East Broad
STATESVILLE, N. C.
R. P. ALLISON
Books and Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Pictures and Picture Frames
State Depository for School Books
--:
STATESVILLE, N. C.
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Town Hall (over fire dept), Center nr Broad
*Tradd Street Presbyterian Church. 211-215 Tradd
Travelers Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, (life, accident, health), 547 Center
*Trexler Solomon (Phyllis), butler, h (r) 521 Davie av
Trexler W M Luther (Margie), foreman Statv Show Case Co, h 219 Water
Trinity Episcopal Church, 339 Walnut
Trotman Cephas, foreman, h 112 Boulevard
Trotman Clayton O, clk Evans Hdw Co, bds 430 Center
Trotman Connie Miss, h Boulevard, cor Asheville av
Trotman Henry, watchman, h 649 Park
Trotman Henry L, h 616 Davie av
Trotman Jno D (Minnie), blksmith, h Boulevard cor Asheville av
Trotman Jos H (Etta), h 425 Race
Trotman Lafayette (Jane), furn hd, h 112 Boulevard
Trotman Thos, blksmith, h Boulevard cor Asheville av
*Tuck Jesse (Mary), lab, h Happy Hill
*Tucker Budd, lab, h Bellemont
Turlington Zeb V, atty-at-law, Mooresville, N C
Turner Arthur N, slsmn S B Miller, rns 112 w Broad
Turner Bernice Miss, h 639 Davie av
Turner Bros, (J G and D W Turner), grocers, 536 Center
Turner Chas A (Eliose C), dentist 112 1/2 w Broad, h 348 West End av

TURNER C H (Sue B), machinery and repair shop Railroad nr Center—phone 74, h Bost s w cor Stockton (see side lines)

Turner D E & Co, hdw, Mooresville, N C, D E Turner, mngr
Turner D W, (Turner Bros), h 516 Davie av
Turner Douschka Miss, h 639 Davie av
Turner Edna Miss, h 509 Davie av
Turner Ellis (Roxanna) ,agt, h 302 4th
Turner Emeline, wid E J, h 374 w Front
Turner Harold Rev (Margaret), pastor Broad St M E Church (South), h 504 Mulberry
Turner Hurst, h 639 Davie av
Turner Jennette M Miss, h 306 Davie av
Turner Jno C, h 633 Davie av
Turner Jno G (Zooby F), (Turner Bros), h 421 w Front
Turner Junius, emp Hosiery Mill, h 302 4th
Turner Laura Miss, h n end Center
Turner Laura, wid H S, h 436 w Sharpe

For the lowest prices and best in Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings

SLOAN CLOTHING CO.

PHONE 171
STATESVILLE, N. C.
"The Store of Quality"
Statesville Drug Company
Prescriptionists
Statesville, N. C. [1909-10] City Directory

Turner Lee, repairer, h 541 w Sharpe
*Turner Lena, h 221 w Sharpe
Turner Maggie Miss, tchr, h 516 Davie av
Turner Martha C, wid W P, h 509 Davie av
Turner Mary Miss, h 633 Davie av
Turner Mary A Miss, h 509 Davie av
Turner Mills Co (Inc), mfrs cotton yarns 549 1/2 Center, mills
Turner W M B, mchst, h 306 Davie av
Turner W E, pres Turner Mills Co
Turner W E (Victoria A), mchst C H Turner, h 306 Davie av
Turner W M L (Margaret), farmer, h 811 Kelly
Turner W M W (Elizabeth), v-pres Statv Knitting Co, h 516 Davie av
Turner Zeph E (Eugenia), gro 235 Davie av, h 639 Davie av

Underwriters of Greensboro, N C (fire), 547 Center
*Union Grove Cemetery, Green bet Garfield and Chambers,
D S Alexander, mngr
United States Circuit Court, 2d floor Govt Bldg, Nathan Goff
and Jeter C Pritchard, judges; Henry S Cowles, clk,
Henry V Furches, dep clk
UNITER STATES COLLECTOR OF INTERNAL REVE-
NUE, 1st thr Govt Bldg; cashier's and chf dep's office 2d floor;
Geo H Brown, collector
United States Custom House, Center, cor Front
United States District Court, 2d floor, Govt Bldg, James E
Boyd, judge, H C Cowles, clk; Henry V Furches, dep clk
United States Fidelity & Guaranty Co of Balto, Md, 547 Center
UNITED STATES POSTOFFICE, Center, cor Front, J W
C Long, postmaster
United States Surety Co of Balto, Md, 547 Center

T. W. FRAZIER, The Practical Tinner
Roofing, Repairing, Guttering. Blind Irons for Bridles.
Mfrs of Cornices and Skylights. Roof Painting
Prompt Attention 617 Center St. Statesville, N. C.
EVANS HARDWARE COMPANY
TERRA COTTA PIPE, CHATTANOOGA PLOWS AND REPAIRS, REVERSIBLE DISC PLOWS, BEST LINE RANGES AND COOK STOVES
125 WEST BROAD
STATESVILLE, N. C.

V

Vaughn Robt (Bessie), carp, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)
Vickery M Augustus (Gertrude), clk Sou Exp Co h 440 Cherry
Vickery J Harvey, clk J B Gill, rms 519 Tradd
Vinson T Edgar (Elizabeth), tobacconist, h 222Armfield
Virginia Fire & Marine Ins Co of Richmond, Va, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Virginia State Ins Co (fire), 547 Center

W

Waddell Emmeline Miss, h 219 w Broad
*Waddell Estelle, cook St Charles Hotel, h (r) same
Wagg Thos E Rev (Harriet), Statv Circuit M E Ch (South), h 304 w Bell
Wagner L Clinton (Mary), capitalist 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg, h 437 West End av
Wagner Sue Miss, h 451 West End av
Walden Ervin C (Gertrude), clk Sou Ry, h 32 Mulberry
Walden Jesse T (Luna), cabtnkr, h 315 Tradd
Walker Annie C Mrs, rms 260 w Broad
Walker Bettie Miss, h 636 Center
Walker Burette C, fire dept, h 624 Center
Walker Clyde, emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 529 Green
*Walker Ella, domestie, 747 Mulberry
Walker Jas M (Mary H), h Davie av junc Turnersburg rd
Walker Jno A (Alice), fire dept, h 624 Center
Walker Millen, electrn Home Elec Co, h 529 Green
Walker Sam'l H, h Davie av junc Turnersburg rd
Walker Sarah C, wid Jas A, h 529 Green
Wallace Abram M A, h 304 Walnut
Wallace Bros Co, (The), (Inc), whol dry goods 539-541 Center, and crude drugs Meeting cor Walnut, Wm Wallace, pres; Julius Wallace, v-pres; Isidore Wallace, treas; J H Hoffmann, sec
Wallace D Franklin, h 318 Walnut
Wallace Hannah E Miss, h 304 Walnut
Wallace Hazel J Miss, h 304 Walnut
Wallace Herman, trav slsmn The Wallace Bros Co, rms 549½ Center

C. H. TURNER
Agent for Eclipse Machines

WALTER E. SLOAN, The Security Life and Annuity Company
District Agent OF NORTH CAROLINA
STATESVILLE, N. C. The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The
549½ S. Center St. only mutual in the state. Old Line, Leg. I Reserve.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
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WALLACE ISIDORE, real estate; dealer in cotton and mineral lands; office Robbins Row, 513 Center—phone 240; also treas Wallace Bros Co, h 362 West End av—phone 279 D (see adv side lines)
Wallace Julius (Josephine J), v-pres The Wallace Bros Co, h 304 Walnut
Wallace Sigmond, bkkpr The Wallace Bros Co, rms 549½ Center
*Wallace Stephen (Mary), lab, h 14 Elm
Wallace Wm (Flora W), pres The Wallace Bros Co, and Statv Cotton Mills, h 318 Walnut
Walser F T (Ellen), clk U S Int Revenue Office, bds 430 Center
Walser F T Jr, (Gregory & Walser), and mngr Opera House, bds 430 Center
*Walson Vann (Lillie), lab, h Salisbury rd
Walter Anne Belle Miss, student, h 320 w Broad
Walter Waldo W (Fannie E), h 320 w Broad
Ward Dudley C (Malinda), mill hd, h Mill nr Alexander, Bloomfield
Ward Forest, clk, h 420 w Sharpe
Ward Hattie Miss, mill wkr, h Bloomfield
Ward Jas, clk Colvert Gro Co, h 420 w Sharpe
Ward Jas W (Allie), dep sheriff, h 228 w Bell
Ward Mary L Miss, h 420 w Sharpe
Ward Mary L, wid Wm, h 420 w Sharpe
Ward Paul, student, h 228 w Bell
WARNER ROBT H (Rosa P), mngr Cooper Marble Works, h 630 Tradd
Warren Jas L (Gertrude), emp Oil Mill, h West End av nr Lackey
Warren Timothy M (Dora), carp, h n end Center
Warren W Edwd (Mattie), foreman Kineaid Furn Co, h 601 Davie av
Warsham Mora, wid J R, h 516 w Sharpe
Washington Jno B (Elizabeth), lab, h 236 Drake
Wasson Jas C (Maggie L), lumber inspr, h 106 Highland av
Wasson Robt L (Claunda), clk, h 114 West End av
Waterhouse Willie E, wid Israel, h 423 Walnut
Watson Jas H (Clara), watchman Son Ry, h 122 e Wagner
*Watson Wm, lab, h Bellemont
Watts Carrie M Miss, h 617 Race
WATTS ESPY B (Carrie B), see-treas Statv Gro Co, h 617 Race

W. F. HOWARD, Barber Shop
With All Modern Conveniences.
STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

Watts Grace Miss, h 452 West End av
Watts N Porter (Fannie), h 372 w Sharpe
Watts Nettie Miss, h 452 West End av
*Watts Quincy (Kate), lab, h n end Mulberry
*Watts Richard (Millie), lab, h 152 Garfield
Watts Wm A (Elizabeth), farmer, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)
Waugh C N, clk Sou Ry, h 140 e Water
Waugh Jas A, h 140 e Water
Waugh Jno G, student, h 109 Caldwell
Waugh Jos L (N Elmira), h 109 Caldwell
Waugh Julia Miss, h 440 Cherry
Waugh Mary Miss, student, h 140 e Water
Waugh Sarah, wid S K, h 140 e Water
Waugh Wm A, farmer, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)
*Weaver Annie, h 216 e Front
*Weaver Callie, h Bellemont
*Weaver Hilliard, lab, h Bellemont
*Weaver Seibert, lab, h Bellemont
Webb B B, clk, P O, h 304 Center
Webb Lessie Miss, h 616 Mulberry
Webb Sadie L Mrs, h 304 Center
Webb Wm E, mngr ins dept Statv Loan & Trust Co, rms 260 w Broad
Webster Emory B, carp, h 104 Mulberry
Webster Ricka B Miss, h 104 Mulberry
Welborn Arvil E (Carrie), supt Statv Furn Co, h 340 Tradd
*Wentz Esther, student, h 221 Davie av
*Wentz Daniel, student, h 221 Davie av
*Wentz Sam'l F Rev (Florence), prin Billingsly Memorial School, h 221 Davie av
West End Methodist Church, 546 Conner, Rev Henry Robins pastor
West Jno H (Mittie), tmstr, h 343 Alexander
Westchester Fire Ins Co, 547 Center
Western Avenue Baptist Church, 343 Western av, Rev J F Mitchiner, pastor

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 108 e Broad—phone 131, C J Jones, mngr
Westmoreland Katie Miss, h 410 Oak
Westmoreland Wm M, livery (r) 510 Center, h 410 Oak
Westmoreland Zular Miss, h Diamond Hill
Wharton A F, supt Statv Safe & Table Co, Diamond Hill
White —— lab, h nr w end Alexander

STATESVILLE OIL AND FERTILIZER CO.
Manufacturers of
Cotton Seed Oil, Meal, Hulls, Linters, Ice and Fertilizers. Statesville, N. C.
* White Addie, h 101 Meeting
* White Amanda, h 1 Meeting
* White Andrew (Caroline), h 8th nr Winston av
* White Burgess (Charlotte), lab, h Bellemont
* White Earle G, clk S B Miller, h 262 e Broad
* White Edgar H, bill clk Sou Ry, h 262 e Broad
* White Eunice Miss, h 115 Allison
* White Geo C (Lula), h 115 Allison
* White Hattie, h Daniels st, Rabbit Town
* White Jacob (Benie), mchst C H Turner, h Wise nr Caldwell
* White Jas H (Margaret), house mover 505 w Front, h same
* White Jas H (Laura), h 216 Race
* White Jay D, helper, h 216 Race
* White Jno, condr Sou Ry, bds 119 Mill
* White Jno A (Mattie), gro Washington av cor Sou Ry, h 136 (132) Center
* White Jno S (Margaret), trav slsmn J K Morrison & Sons Co, h 427 w Sharpe
* White Jos (Clerenda), barber 507 Center, h 736 Tradd
* White Jos (Julia), driver, h West End av nr Lackey, Bloomfield
* White Lady, h 1 Meeting
* White Lela, h 7th nr Newbern av
* White Leonard (Kate W), dentist 130 w Broad, h 337 w Front
* White Leonard Jr, student, h 337 w Front
* White Lola Miss, h 262 e Broad
* White Mary Miss, h 7th nr Newbern av
* White Mary L Miss, h 216 Race
* White Moses, janitor Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, h 140 Garfield
* White Newman, lab, h 7th nr Newbern av
* White Nonnie Miss, stengr, h 417 Walnut
* White Richard, clk The R M Knox Co
* White Rosa N Miss, h 216 Race
* White T Foy (Mamie), sec Sherrill-White Co, h 733 Bost
* White W N, h Davie av extd
* White Walter (Eliza), lab Sou Ry, h 141 Water
* White Wm A (Mamie), treas Sherrill-White Co, h 733 Kelly
* White Wm A, student, h 337 w Front
* White Wm W (M A), h Davie av extd

WHITE WIN ART CO, pictures and frames 115 Boulevard, C A Snow

Wiley Jno (Cora), emp Bradford's Mill, h w of same
Wilhelm Annie B Miss, h 532 e Broad
Wilhelm Benj A (Maude), h 340 w Front

DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Dentist
Office 2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg
Telephone 65-1 -:- -:- Statesville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilhelm Jos M (Sarah J), h 532 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkins Jno H (Maggie), furn hd, h Steele 3 w of Highland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Everett R (Mary), carrier R F D 3, h Buffalo Shoals rd, cor Sou Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Gage (Vernie), furn hd, h 120 Boulevard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Jno W (Mary), bricklyr, h Buffalo Shoals rd (R F D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Agnes R, wid Jos, h 249 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Andrew (Mary), h 117 Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Arthur (Dora), lab, h Salisbury rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Carter (Annie), h 508 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Chas J (Mary M), lab, h Poplar Branch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Clarence F (Pearle), clk Wallace Bros, h 753 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Clinton (Carrie), h 217 Tradd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS DAVID J (Estelle), propr The Williams Furn House, h 435 w Sharpe—phone D 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Doctor, lab, h 718 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Frank (Elia L), emp Cotton Mill, h 220 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS FURNITURE HOUSE (The), 201 w Broad—phone 175, D J Williams, propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Jas (Adeline), trucker Sou Ry, h Washington av, Wallace Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Lucy, h Washington av, Wallace Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Maggie, h (r) 236 Chambers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Nannie Miss, h 220 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W Lee (Mary), mdr, h 212 Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Wm, waiter, h Washington av, Wallace Town</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Zora B Miss, stenr, rms 710 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Bessie Miss, nurse Long's Sanatorium, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williamson Connie, h 140 Garfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williamson Mamie, cook, 214 Davie av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Arthur F (Addie), glass wkr, h Oakland av, Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Arzilla, wid, h 417 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Bertha Miss, h Oakland av, Bloomfield Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Bessie Miss, h Oakland av, Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Delia Miss, h Oakland av, Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Edwd, h Oakland av, Bloomfield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Franklin E (Anna), mch opr Bloomfield Mills, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILSON HUGH C (Eulalie), sec-treas Statv Oil &amp; Fertilizer Co, h Lackey nr West End av, Bloomfield—phone 205-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Jos H (Hattie), tailor 104 Court, h 417 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson Maggie, cook 532 Mulberry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stop and Think Mr. Business Man. No Other Medium in the world gives the information contained in a CITY DIRECTORY. It is consulted EVERY DAY in the year by HUN. DREDS of persons. WHERE can you find a better medium for your ADVERTISEMENTS?
STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Fine China, STOVES AND RANGES

ANYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS 543 Center PHONE 157
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Wilson Mamie Miss, h 417 Mulberry
Wilson Marvin, carp, h Bloomfield
*Wilson Mary, h n end Mulberry
Wilson Maude Miss, stengr Z V Long, h 417 Mulberry
Wise Jno A (Margaret), ginner Caldwell nr Wise, h 1105 Caldwell
*Wilson Preston, lab, h Newtonville
Wilson Robt, h 417 Mulberry
Wilson Robt, carp, h n end Oakland av, Bloomfield
*Wilson Robt, lab, h Newtonville
*Wilson Wm, lab, h Newtonville
Wing Charlie, laundry 535 Meeting
Wise Jno A (Margaret), ginner Caldwell nr Wise, h 105 Caldwell
*Withers Narsissa, h 722 Center
Witherspoon Leroy, foreman Statv Show Case Co
*Witherspoon Maria, h Kineaid st, Depot Hill
Wofford West (Minnie), furn hd, h 237 4th
Wood Coston (Gertrude), h 639 Mulberry
Wood Krider, h 257 w Front
Wood Mary Miss, h 257 w Front
Wood W B (Nannie), foreman 257 w Front, h same
*Woods David, hostler, h 217 Garfield
*Woods David, lab, h 140 Walker
*Woods Hiram (Caroline), lab, h Taylorsville rd (R F D 6)
*Woods Jno (Rosa), lab, h Poplar Branch
*Woods Millie, h Taylorsville rd
*Woods Richard (Mary), butler, h 227 Davie av
*Woods Robt B (Bettie), lab, h 223 Garfield
*Woods Violet, h 217 Garfield
*Woodsides Robt, lab, Statv Gro Co
Woodward Geo E (Dela), clk, h 328 w Bell
Woodward Harry B (Lenora), jeweler 546 Center, h 616 Davie av

WOODWARD STEWART M, (Woodward & Son), pres Montague Mnfng Co, (Inc), and S & W H Northrop Lumber Co (Inc), res Richmond, Va
Woodward Tillett B (Ida R), emp Glass wks, h 7th cor Durham av

WOODWARD & SON, lumber, building material and hard-woods, office 9th and Arch sts, Richmond, Va (see top lines and bet pages 188 and 189)
Woollen Chas, emp Glass wks, h Caldwell s w cor Wise
Woollen Daniel W (Addie), furn hd, h Caldwell s w cor Wise

OVERCASH BROS.
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window and Door Frames, Mantels, Moulding, Columns, Balusters
446 Cherry Street ALL KINDS MILL WORK

8½
Woollen Neter Miss, h Caldwell s w cor Wise
Wooten Parks L, slsnn Mills & Poston, bds 818 Kelly
Wright Mary L, wid W J, boarding, h 126 Center
Wycoff Chas L, overseer Statv Cotton M. H, h 2 Cotton Mill Hill
Wycoff Ellen, wid J H, h 412 w Sharpe
Wyckoff Jack, h 412 w Sharpe
Wyckoff Katie R Miss, h 412 w Sharpe

Y
York D Herbert (Mary), furn ld, h 442 w Sharpe
York O Columbus (Delia), carp, h 442 w Sharpe
Young B P (Ida), blksmith Henkel al nr Center, h 729 Kelly
*Young Geo (Hattie), fireman Sou Ry, h 149 Garfield
*Young Harvey, polisher Cooper Marble Wks, h Salisbury rd
Young T M (T M Y & Co), h Mooresville N C
Young T M & Co (T M Young), gen'l mdse, Mooresville N C
Young Viola Miss, h 729 Kelly
Young Wilfred, h 729 Kelly
Yount E M, phys, 138 w Broad
Yount Harold, student, h 716 w Front
Yount Horace A (L C), sec-treas Bloomfield Mnfng Co, h 716 w Front

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO.
INCORPORATED
Home Office
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

WE PUBLISH DIRECTORIES—not only in cities and towns throughout the great Piedmont section of the Carolinas and Georgia, but in Tennessee and the Virginias. Directories are for the good of the public and should be supported by every business man and public-spirited citizen. They advertise to the world your city as well as your business. A man is often judged by his clothes; so is a city often judged by its directory. A directory filled with advertisements is a splendid advertisement for your city as well as your business.

E. H. MILLER, Manager.
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY, “The Store of QUALITY”

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY of STATESVILLE, N. C.
and County Merchants of Iredell County VOL. II.
THE PIEDMONT SERIES

*Star in front of name means colored; in front of business heading, means special business.

PATRONIZE those whose names appear in large type, for they as a rule are leaders in their line.
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ADDRESSING AND MAILING
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville, N C

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
EVANS HDW CO, 125 w Broad
LAZENBY-MONTGOMERY HDW CO, 110 w Broad
STATV HDW & HARNESS CO, 111 e Broad

*APOTHECARIES
GRAY POLK DRUG CO (The), 138 w Broad

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
ARMFIELD J B, 7-8 Lawyers Row
ARMFIELD & TURNER, Com’l Nat’l Bank Bldg
Burke Harry, 3-4 Law Bldg
Caldwell L C, 545 Center
Coble A L (judge), 2d fl Govt Bldg
Connelly J B, 539½ Center
Grier H P, 545 Center
Long B F (judge), 728 Mulberry
Long Zeb, 517 Center
McLaughlin & Nicholson, 5-6 Law Bldg

DR. R. A. BASS
THE STATESVILLE VETERINARY SURGEON
Fully prepared to make any tests or examinations of stock for diseases.
Fourth St. Cor. Winston Avenue.

TELEPHONE 31
American and Elmwood Wire Fencing, Poultry Netting, Barb Wire and Nails
125 W. Broad Street

EVANS HARDWARE COMPANY

Raymer D L, 7-8 Lawyers Row
Starrs A L, Mooresville N C
THOMPSON DORMAN, 1-2 Law Bldg
Turlington Zeb V, Mooresville, N C

BAKERS
Home Bakery, 103 e Broad

BANKS
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK, Com't Nat'l Bk Bldg
(see front cover)
FIRST NATIONAL BANK (The), Center cor Broad (see front cover and top lines)
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK, 113 w Broad (see front cover)

BARBERS
*Adams Jno, Mooresville, N C
*Camp W L, 138 Center
*Colvert L W, 109 e Broad
Goin W C, Mooresville, N C
*Gray Sharpe, Center cor w Broad (basement)
HOTEL IREDELL BARBER SHOP, Hotel Iredell Bldg
(see p 2)
HOWARD W F, Com't Nat'l Bk Bldg (basement) (see bottom lines)
*Murphy J P, 522 Center
*White Jos, 507 Center

BICYCLE DEALERS AND REPAIRERS
Fox N W, 114 Court
Smith J S, Mooresville, N C

BLACKSMITHS AND WHEELWRIGHTS
Lineberger A B (r) 113 Water
Stroud & Deitz, 630 Meeting
Young B P, Henkel al nr Center

BOARDING HOUSES
Devereaux Ida Mrs, 122 e Broad
Foster J S, 237 Water
Gaither House, 430 Center
Henry W E Mrs, 121 Center
Rumple J C Mrs, 119 Boulevard
Stimson Julia Mrs, 150 e Broad
White Lula Mrs, 115 Allison
Wright M L Mrs, 126 Center
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital . . $100,000
Surplus & Profits  22,000
Resources . . 625,000
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BOOKBINDERS
HACKNEY & MOALE CO, Asheville, N C

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
ALLISON R P, 124 w Broad (see top lines)
BRADY J A (Directories), Broad nr Meeting

BOTTLERS—SOFT DRINKS
Coca Cola Bottling Works (not located at time of canvass)
Harbin R O, 534 Meeting
Iredell Bottling Works, 614 Meeting
Norton Vinegar & Cider Co, 117 Center

BRICK MNFRS
Statesville Brick Co, n end Tradd

BRICK MACHINERY MNFRS
STEELE J C & SONS, 23 Mulberry

BROOM MNFRS
Mills R M, Center cor Bell

BUILDING MATERIAL
EVANS HDW CO, 125 w Broad (see top lines)
Gaither Lumber Co, Railroad nr Wagner
LAZENBY-MONTGOMERY HDW CO, 110 w Broad (see back bone)
MONTAGUE MNFG CO, (Inc), Richmond, Va (see opp p 180)
NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER CO, Wilmington, N C (see top lines)
STATESVILLE HDW & HARNESS CO, 111 e Broad (see bottom lines)

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSNS
First B & L Assn (The), 128½ w Broad
Mooresville B & L Assn, Mooreville, N C

BUILDINGS
COMMERCIAL Nat'l Bk Bldg, Center cor Court
FIRST NAT'L BANK BLDG, Center cor Broad
Mills Bldg, Center s w cor Broad
P & A Bldg, Broad bet Center and Meeting

STATESVILLE
The best town in North Carolina
ERNEST G. GAITHER, Dealer in
STOCKS, BONDS AND REAL ESTATE. Bought or Sold on Commission

Notary Public 549 1/2 Center Phone 23

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>158</th>
<th>STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BUTCHERS (see Meat Markets)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CABINET MAKERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KARCHER G, 556 e Broad (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*CANDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATV DRUG CO, 520 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS (see Contractors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*CARPETS, RUGS AND MATTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATV HOUSEFURNISHING CO, 543 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CARRIAGE AND WAGON DEALERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EVANS HDW CO, 125 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harness Vehicle &amp; Supply Co, 116 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHAIR MNFRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atha Chair Co, 129-139 Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHINA, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stimson S W, 111 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIGARS AND TOBACCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GRAY POLK DRUG CO (The), 138 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HALL W F, PhG, 114 w Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 540 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLEANING AND PRESSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*STEELE P W, 127½ Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson J H, 104 Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLERGYMEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barrett R G (Meth), 355 West End av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Bennett H B (Meth), Bellemont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Branch J B (Presby), P O Statesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*CARSON W O, (A M E Zion), 216 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Dickens Wm (Bapt), Taylorsville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*HINTON M H (Meth), 103 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Huggins J N (Meth), 343 w Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenkins C H (Bapt), 205 e Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Keaton Haywood (A M E Zion), 126 Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennedy W A (A P R), 115 Allison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Lackey Parker (Congregational), Rankinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*LEWIS A H, (Bapt), Wallace Town</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Statesville Oil and Fertilizer Co.
Manufacturers of
COTTON SEED OIL, MEAL, HULLS, LINTERS, ICE AND FERTILIZERS. Statesville, N. C.
Love W Y (Presby), 317 Walnut
Lutz W A (Luth), 421 Mulberry
*MARABLE M V (Meth), 9 Meeting
Mitchiner J F (Bapt),
Morrison W W (Presby), Broad s w cor Vance
*Moss — Rabbit Town
*Moyer H C (Presby), 117 Green
Pressly E E (Presby), 411 w Front
Pressly J H (Presby), 214 e Broad
Robins H H (Meth), 204 Race
Turner Harold (Meth), 504 Mulberry
*Turner Sam'l (Bapt), Taylorsville rd
Wagg T E (Meth), 304 w Bell

CLOTHING
Brawley C S, 516 Center
Fuller A S, 550 Center
Harrison Nathan, 102 w Broad
KNOX R M & CO (The), 542-544 Center
SLOAN CLOTHING CO, 553 Center (see bottom lines)

CLUBS
COMMERCIAL CLUB, P & A BLDG

COAL AND WOOD (see also Wood Dealers)
MORRISON PRODUCE & PROVISION CO, 117 w Broad

COLLECTIONS
Sharpe W F, 107 e Broad

CONFECTIONERS
Karusos Apostolos, 548 Center
Saville A M, 120 Center

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Carlson Oscar (Cement), 354 Alexander
Frye T E, 449 w Front
Foller A J, 401 Mulberry
Enkins S W, 205 e Broad
Azenby W J, 410 Race
Ioore V B, 233 w Bell
Russell J L (Railroad), 756 Mulberry
Teele Thos L, 112 Mulberry
Vood W B (Railroad), 257 w Front

IT'S THE LATEST IN FOOTWEAR, YOU'LL FIND IT AT
S. B. MILLER'S, The Shoe Man

TATESVILLE — — — — NORTH CAROLINA
COTTON BUYERS AND DEALERS

Gregory & Brawley, 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg
Mills N B, 109 W Broad
WALLACE ISADORE, 513 Center

COTTON GINS

Abernethy Bros, Abernethy, N C
Brown J W, Mooresville, NC
Houpe P R, Oak Forest, N C
McLelland Bros, Scotts, N C
Morrow L & Co, Mill St, Bloomfield
Patterson J M, Troutmans, N C
Poston W L, Mt Ulla, N C
Reid J M, Mt Mourne, N C
Stimson Steele, Turnersburg, N C
Summers T P, Snow Creek, N C
Templeton, Williams & Co, Mooresville, N C
Troutman B A, Mooresville, N C
Wagner & Smith, Troutmans, N C
Wise Jno A, Caldwell, cor Wise

COTTON MILLS

Bloomfield Mnfng Co, w end Mill St, Bloomfield
Steele Thos L, 112 Mulberry
Dixie Cotton Mills, Mooresville, N C
Long Island Cotton Mills, 112½ w Broad
Mooresville Cotton Mills (No 1 and 2), Mooresville, N C
Paola Cotton Mills, Taylorsville rd
Statesville Cotton Mills, (The), s end Mulberry
Stony Point Mnfng Co, Stony Point, N C
Turner Mills Co, 549½ Center

COTTON SEED OIL MILLS

Lorene Cotton Seed Oil Mills, Mooresville, N C
STATESVILLE OIL AND FERTILIZING CO, mill nr
Lackey, Bloomfield

COTTON YARNS

Cotton Mfrs Sales Co, 112½ e Broad

COUNTY BUSINESS

(Banks)

Bank of Stony Point, Stony Point, N C
Mooresville Nat'l Bank, Mooresville, N C
Statesville House Furnishing Company
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND RUGS.
FINE CHINA, STOVES AND RANGES.
Phone 157
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(Bird Dog Trainers)
Coffey Hunting Lodge (W H Coffey), Charles, N C

(Blacksmith)
Henderson J E, Furnishing

(Carriage and Wagon Dealers)
Troutmans Buggy Co, Troutmans, N C

(Casket Dealers)
Tharpe C C, Houstonville, N C
Waugh & Barringer, Troutmans, N C

(Dentists)
Davidson H C, Mt Mourne
Gaither F B, Harmony
Nixon F J, Mt Mourne

(Cotton Mills—see Cotton Mills)

(Druggists)
Miller E H, Mooresville, N C
Goodman's Drug Store, Mooresville, N C
Young G M, Troutmans, N C

(General Merchandise)
Atwell D B, Eufola, N C
Bagwell E B, Loray, N C
Bost E B & Co, Mooresville, N C
Bost W A, Loray, N C
Caldwell J H, Mooresville R F D 4
Campbell D V, New Hope, N C
Campbell W A, New Hope, N C
Edwards A W, Harmony, N C
Elanis Store, Cool Springs, N C
Fraley L H, Harmony, N C
Gaither F B, Harmony R F D 1
Goodman J T, Mt Ulla R F D 1
Harmon W M, Dunlap, N C
Holland W L, Olin, N C
Holmes B A, Houstonville, N C
Johnson J W & Sons, Troutmans, N C
Keever Bros, Stony Point, N C
LONG J J & SON, Elmwood, N C
Lowe R R, Harmony, N C
Maiden J A, Houstonville, N C
Mayberry T D, New Hope, N C

Statesville Steam Laundry
PROMPT WORK
PERFECT LEASED CUSTOMERS
Phone 122

STATESVILLE HARDWARE AND HARNESS COMPANY
Hardware, Harness, Vehicles, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass and Building Material
Phone 230
112 East Broad
STATESVILLE, N. C.
R. P. ALLISON
Books and Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Pictures and Picture Frames
State Depository for School Books

MESSICK J L, Olin, N C
PARKS W B, Barium Springs, N C
PERRY D H, Charles, N C
Poston W L, Mt Ulla, N C
REID J L, New Hope, N C
Robertson W L, Olin R F D 1
Ryan A L & Co, Stony Point, N C
Shaw J F, Turnersburg, N C
Shook G H, Eufola, N C
Smith T M, Harmony, N C
Smith & Brown, Troutmans, N C
Stevenson & Gant, Eufola, N C
Stewart Bros, Eufola, N C
Stimpson & Steele, Turnersburg, N C
Tharpe C C, Houstonville, N C
Vickery Y W, Loray, N C
Walt, White Co, Stony Point, N C
Waugh J B & Co, Troutmans, N C
Weisner B E, New Hope, N C
Williams Jno D, New Hope, N C

(Ginners—see Cotton Gins)

HUNTER J L, Troutmans, N C
Smith & Brown, Troutmans, N C

(Lumber)

Summers N T, Olin, N C
Summers P M & Co, Charles, N C
Williams T L (saw mill) New Hope, N C

(Physicians)

Bailey H F, Reno, N C
Bell A E, Mooresville, N C
Carpenter F A, Mooresville, N C
Cloanger L V, Loray, N C
Hall E A, Dunlap, N C
Lowery J R, Cool Springs, N C
Moore J T, Mooresville, N C
Moore N G, Mooresville, N C
Mott W B, Mt Mourne, N C
Nicholson W G, Harmony, N C
Parke W P, Olin, N C
Stevenson S W, Mooresville, N C
Summers J N, New Hope, N C
Wilhelm W W, Eufola, N C

For the lowest prices and best in Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings

Don't Fail to See

SLOAN CLOTHING CO.

PHONE 171

STATESVILLE, N. C.
The Store of Quality
Statesville Drug Company

Prescriptionists
Statesville, N. C. [1909-10] City Directory

Williams J V, Evalin, N C
Young Jas, Mooresville, N C

Crude Drugs
Brawley R V, 221 W Front
Wallace Bros Co, Meeting cor Walnut

Dairies
Mott Jas, 1 mile n of limits
Orr Wm, n end Race

Dentists
Laugenour P F, 1st Nat’l Bk Bldg, (see bottom lines)
Mott & Carlton, 540½ Center
Turner C A, 112½ W Broad
White Leonard, 130 W Broad

Department Stores
Knox R M Co, (The), 542-544 Center
Lawrence Bros Co, 115 W Broad
Lilly-Allison Co, 126 W Broad
Mills T M Co (The), 122 W Broad

Directory Publishers
Knoxville Directory Co, Asheville, N C and Knoxville, Tenn
Miller Ernest H, Asheville, N C
Piedmont Directory Co, Asheville, N C

Draymen (see Teamsters)

Dressmakers
Hines Laura Mrs, 417 Walnut
Houpe Ida Miss, h 254 Webb
Reid Delia Mrs, 131 Center

Druggists
Goodman’s Drug Store, Mooresville, N C
Gray Polk, Drug Co, (The), 138 W Broad (see side lines)

Hall W F, PhG, 114 W Broad (see top lines)
Miller E H, Mooresville, N C
Statesville Drug Co, 540 Center (see top lines)
Stimson & Son, 107 W Broad

Dry Goods
Bristol L B Co, 116 W Broad

T. W. Frazier, The Practical Tinner
Roofing, Repairing, Guttering. Blind Irons for Bridles.
Mfrs. of Cornices and Skylights. Roof Painting
Prompt Attention 617 Center St.
Statesville, N. C.
## Evans Hardware Company

**Builder's Material, Lime, Cement, Shingles, Farming Implements**

125 West Broad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 74</th>
<th>Long Distance 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- KNOX R M CO, (The), 542-544 Center
- Lawrence Bros Co, 115 W Broad
- Lilly-Allison Co, 126 W Broad
- Mills T M Co, (The), 122 W Broad
- MILLS & POSTON, 119 W Broad
- Ramsey-Bowles-Morrison Co, 549 Center
- Sherrill-White Co, 104 W Broad (Wholesale)
- Wallace Bros Co (The), 539-541 Center

**Eating Houses (see also Restaurants)**

*Houston & Howard, 148 Center

**Electric Light and Power Co's**

- Southern Power Co, off Charlotte, N C
- Statv City Electric Plant, Water nr Center

**Electrical Contractors**

- Home Electric Co, First Nat'l Bk Bldg
- PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO, Asheville, N C

**Electrical Supplies**

- PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO, Asheville, N C

**Embalmers (see Undertakers)**

**Export Lumber**

- NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER CO (Inc), Wilmington, N C

**Express Companies**

- Southern Express Co, 207 W Broad

**Feed Dealers**

- CITY ROLLER MILLS, 431 Meeting
- Cowan J L, 615 Center

**Fertilizer Dealers**

- STATESVILLE OIL & FERTILIZER CO, Bloomfield (see bottom lines)
- Stevenson H L, 108 W Broad

**Fertilizer Mfrs**

- STATESVILLE OIL & FERTILIZER CO, Bloomfield

**Flour and Grist Mills**

- (Iredell County)

- CITY ROLLER MILLS, 431 Meeting

---

**Walter E. Sloan**

District Agent  
OF NORTH CAROLINA  
STATESVILLE, N. C.

The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The only mutual in the state. Old Line, Legal Reserve.
The First National Bank
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Goodman J T, Amity, N C
Hunter W H, Scotts, N C
Melchor Bros, Mooresville, N C
Sharpe J M, Statv R F D 2
Sloan & Woodward, Statv R F D 5
Statesville Flour Mills, s end Wagner, nr Depot
Summers N J, Olin, N C
Templeton, Williams & Co, Mooresville, N C
Troutman J H, Longford, N C
Turner Bros, Cool Springs, N C
William J D, New Hope, R F D No 1

Founders and Machinists
Mooresville Foundry, Mooresville, N C
Steele J C & Sons, Mulberry cor Western av

Furniture (Dealers)
Statesville House Furnishing Co, 543 Center, (see top lines)
Piedmont Furniture Co, (red cedar chests), 101½ e Broad
Williams Furniture House, (The), 201 w Broad
(Manufacturers)
Atha Chair Co, Water nr Center
Kincaid Furniture Co, Depot Hill
Imperial Furniture Mnfg Co, Meeting cor Wise
Statesville Furniture Co, opp Sou Ry Depot
Statesville Safe & Table Co, Diamond Hill

General Merchandise (see also Country Merchants)
Alexander Bros, 801 w Front
Bowlin J H, West End av cor Lackey
Evans W A & Co, 340 Western av
Kimball W H, Taylorsville rd
Sumter J P, 815 w Front

Grocers (Retail)
Albertson Lee, 116 Center
*Aery D J, n end Tradd
Alexander M P & Bro, 105 e Broad
Atwell W D, 110 e Broad
*Bailey R D, 202 Center
Brown N E, 131 Caldwell
Brown R H, 132 Caldwell
Burgess T C, 118 Center
Cashion R F, 520½ Center

W. F. Howard

Commercial National Bank Bldg.

HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS

Special Attention Given the Commercial Travel. Stables in Rear of Hotel Iredell. Prices as Reasonable as Any Stable in the City.
| Chester Bros, 518 Center                      |
| Cloninger R G, 132 Boulevard                |
| Colvert Grocery Co, 106 w Broad            |
| Cowan D O, Salisbury nr Broad              |
| Dixie Club Grocery Co, 526 Center          |
| Dixon Richard, 133 s Center                |
| Dowell L F, 433 Armfield                   |
| Eagle & Milholland, 101 e Broad            |
| Evans W A & Co, 340 Wesetrn av             |
| Fry & Phifer, 117 w Broad                  |
| Gill J B, 552 Center                       |
| Godfrey Marsh, Bloomfield                  |
| Gunn J A Jr, 640 Davie av                  |
| Hall M L, 635 w Front                      |
| *Haynes J S, Rabbit Town                   |
| Hill T M, 648 Davie av                     |
| *Houston & Howard, 148 Center              |
| Keller W L, 307 5th                        |
| Kimball D J, 118 w Broad                   |
| Mason B M, Boulevard extd                  |
| Matheson Grocery Co, 112 e Broad           |
| McLain W P, 128 w Broad                    |
| Morrison C B, 741 w Front                  |
| Nash Chas, 16 Boulevard                    |
| Norton J N, 409 w Sharpe                   |
| Ross C V, Charlotte av nr Boulevard        |
| Sherrill A A, 105 Center                   |
| Sherrill & Reece, 108 w Broad              |
| Shook J M, 201 Caldwell                    |
| Smith H B, Diamond Hill                    |
| *Stockton T W, Wallace Town                |
| Templeton Bros, Armfield cor Sou Ry        |
| Turner Bros, 536 Center                    |
| Turner Z E, 235 Davie av                   |
| White J A, Washington av cor Sou Ry        |

(Wholesale)

| MORRISON J K & SONS CO, 117 w Broad        |
| STATESVILLE GRO CO, 114 e Broad            |

**GUN AND LOCKSMITHS**

Lamprecht J U, 127 w Broad

**HACKMEN**

*Hunter Wm, 217 Tradd*
HALLS
*Bellemont Hall, Bellemont
Firemen's Hall, Center nr Broad
Junior's Hall, 100 w Broad
Masonic Hall, (3d flr), 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg
Odd Fellow's Hall, 100 w Broad
*Odd Fellow's Hall, 120 Garfield
Pythian Hall (3d flr) 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg

HARDWARE
EVANS HDW CO, 125 w Broad (see top lines)
LAZENBY-MONTGOMERY HDW CO, 110 Broad (see back bone)
STATESVILLE HDW & HARNESS CO, 111 c Broad (see bottom lines)

HARDWOODS
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond, Va (see opp p 188)
HARNESS AND SADDLERY (Dealers)
HARNESS, VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO, 116 c Broad
STATESVILLE HDW & HARNESS CO, 111 e Broad (see Manufacturers)
FLANIGAN HARNESS CO, (The), Center nr Water (see p 2)
STATESVILLE HDW & HARNESS CO, 111 e Broad

HATS AND CAPS
SLOAN CLOTHING CO, 553 Center

HORSESHOERS (see Blacksmiths)

HOSIERY MILLS
Bradford Knitting Mill, Hill cor Sou Ry tracks
Statesville Knitting Co, 28 Mulberry

HOSPITALS (see Miscellaneous)

HOTELS
Commercial Hotel, Mooresville, N C
Hotel Iredell, 528-538 Center
St Charles Hotel, 520 Center
Statesville Inn (The), 137 e Broad

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO, 543 Center

DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR, Dentist
Office 2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg
Telephone 65-1 Statesville, N. C.
ICE MANUFACTURERS

STATESVILLE OIL & FERTILIZER CO, Bloomfield (see bottom lines)

INSTALLMENT HOUSES

STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO, 543 Center
Williams Furniture House (The), 201 W Broad

INSURANCE, GENERAL AGENTS

Carlton P C, 540½ Center
GAITHER E G, 549½ Center (see top lines)
Gny Jno W & Co, 547 Center
SLOAN W E, 549½ Center (see bottom lines)
STATESVILLE LOAN & TRUST Co, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg
STATESVILLE REALTY & INVESTMENT CO, 547 Center

INSURANCE COMPANIES (Accident)

FIDELITY & CASUALTY OF N Y, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Maryland Casualty of Balto, Md, 547 Center
Pennsylvania Casualty of Phila, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
Travelers of Hartford, Conn, 547 Center

(Beneficial)

*N C MUTUAL & PROVIDENT ASSN OF DURHAM, N C
111 Center, C W Foushee, agt

(Bonding)

American Bonding Co, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT OF BALTO, MD, 549½ Center
E G Gaither, agt
U S Fidelity & Guaranty of Balto, Md, 547 Center
United Surety of Balto, Md, 547 Center

(Casualty)

Fidelity & Casualty of N Y, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt

(Employer's Liability)

FIDELITY & CASUALTY OF N Y, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Maryland Casualty, 547 Center
Pennsylvania Casualty, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aetna, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agnicultural of Watertown, N Y, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L &amp; T Co, agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATLANTA HOME, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt</td>
<td>549½ Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic of Raleigh, N C, 547 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caledonian of Scotland, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L &amp; T Co, agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina of Wilmington, N C, 540½ Center</td>
<td>540½ Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens of St Louis, Mo, 547 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Com'l Union of Eng, 547 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental of N Y, 547 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXIE OF GREENSBORO, N C, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt</td>
<td>549½ Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutchess, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUITABLE OF CHARLESTON, S C, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt</td>
<td>549½ Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Assurance of Phila, Pa, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt</td>
<td>549½ Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firemens Fund of San Francisco, Cal, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L &amp; T Co, agts</td>
<td>549½ Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firemens of Newark, N J, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Home of Columbus, Ga, 547 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German Alliance of N Y, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L &amp; T Co, agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>German-American of N Y, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germania of N Y, 547 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GIRARD OF PHILA, PA, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt</td>
<td>549½ Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glens Falls of N Y, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe &amp; Rutgers of N Y, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamburg-Bremen of Ger, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover of N Y, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L &amp; T Co, agts</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford of Conn, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home of N Y, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ins Co of N A, of Phila, Pa, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson of Phila, Pa, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool &amp; London &amp; Globe of London, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Assurance Corporation, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt</td>
<td>549½ Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London &amp; Lancashire of Eng, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Mechanics, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National of Hartford, Conn, 547 Center</td>
<td>547 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAT'L UNION OF PITTSBURG, PA, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt</td>
<td>549½ Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L &amp; T Co, agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERCASH BROS.**
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window and Door Frames, Mantels, Moulding, Columns, Balusters
446 Cherry Street    ALL KINDS MILL WORK    Statesville, N. C.
New York Underwriters, 540½ Center
Niagara of N Y, 547 Center
North British & Mercantile of Eng, 547 Center
North Carolina Home of Raleigh, N C, 547 Center
North River of N Y, 547 Center
NORTH STATE OF GREENSBORO, N C, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Northern of England, 547 Center
Norwich Union of Eng, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
Orient of Hartford, Conn, 540½ Center
Palatine, 540½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Pennsylvania of Phila, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
Petersburg of Petersburg, Va, 547 Center
Phenix of Brooklyn, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
Philadelphia Underwriters, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
Phoebe of Hartford, Conn, 547 Center
Piedmont of Charlotte, N C, 547 Center
Providence-Washington, 540½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Prussian National of Germany, 540½ Center
Queen of America, of N Y, 547 Center
Rochester German, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts, agts
Royal Exchange Assurance of Eng, 540½ Center
Royal of Liverpool, 547 Center
St Paul Fire & Marine of St Paul, Minn, 547 Center
Scottish of Charlotte, 547 Center
Scottish Union & National of Hartford, 540½ Center
Southern of Greensboro, N C, 547 Center
Southern of Lynchburg, Va, 547 Center
Southern Stock of Greensboro, N C, 547 Center
Springfield Fire & Marine, 540½ Center
Sun of New Orleans, 547 Center
TEUTONIA OF NEW ORLEANS, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Underwriters of Greensboro, N C, 547 Center
VIRGINIA FIRE & MARINE OF RICHMOND, VA, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Virginia State of Richmond, Va, 547 Center
Westchester of N Y, 547 Center
Williamsburgh City of N Y, 540½ Center

DIRECTORIES of Any City in the U. S. TRADE LISTS. Write
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Asheville, N. C. E. H. MILLER, Mgr
STATESVILLE DRUG COMPANY, “The Store of QUALITY”

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

(Health)
FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO OF N Y, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Maryland Casualty, 547 Center
PENNSYLVANIA CASUALTY, Com’l Nat’l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
Travelers of Hartford, 547 Center

(Life)
Connecticut Mutual, Com’l Nat’l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts
JEFFERSON STANDARD OF RALEIGH, N C, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Metropolitan Life Ins Co of N Y, Com’l Nat’l Bk Bldg, R V Tharpe, asst supt
PENN MUTUAL, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, specl agt
SECURITY LIFE & ANNUITY CO OF GREENSBORO, N C, 549½ Center, Walter E Sloan, dist agt. (see bottom lines)
Southern of Fayettesville, N C, 547 Center
Southern Life & Trust of Greensboro, N C, 547 Center
Travelers of Hartford, Conn, 547 Center

(Live Stock)
Southern of High Point, N C, 547 Center

(Plate Glass)
FIDELITY & CASUALTY OF NY, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Maryland Casualty of Balto, Md, 547 Center
Pennsylvania Casualty of Phila, Com’l Nat’l Bk Bldg, Statv L & T Co, agts

(Steam Boiler)
FIDELITY & CASUALTY OF NY, 549½ Center, E G Gaither, agt
Hartford of Conn, 547 Center
Maryland Casualty of Balto, 547 Center

*INTERIOR WOODWORK
MONTAGUE MNFG CO (Inc), Richmond, Va
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond, Va

INVESTMENT COMPANIES
STATESVILLE LOAN & TRUST CO, Com’l Nat’l Bank Bldg

DR. R. A. BASS

THE STATESVILLE VETERINARY SURGEON
Fully prepared to make any tests or examinations of stock for diseases.

Ask for Prices.

421 Meeting Street
Statesville, N. C.

Phone 42
EVANS HARDWARE COMPANY
Tin Shingles, Steel Roofing, Sash, Blinds and Doors
125 West Broad
STATESVILLE, N. C.

Statesville Realty & Investment Co, 547 Center

JEWELERS AND WATCHMAKERS
HENRY R F, Hotel Iredell Bldg (see bottom lines)
Rickert R H, 551 Center
Woodward H B, 546 Center

*JOBBERS—HARNESS
FLANIGAN HARNESS CO, (The), Center nr Water (see p 2)

*LATHS AND SHINGLES
Brown W L, Sou Ry nr Race
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond, Va

LAUNDRIES
STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 211 w Front (see side lines)
Wing Charlie, 535 Meeting

LAWYERS (see Attorneys at Law)

*LEATHER GOODS—SPECIALTIES
STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 540 Center

LIME, CEMENT AND PLASTER (Dealers)
EVANS HDW CO, 125 w Broad
STATESVILLE HDW & HARNESS CO, 111 e Broad
(Manufacturers)
Statesville Plaster & Cement Co, Diamond Hill

LIVE STOCK
Henkel Live Stock Co (The), 619 Center

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES
Cathey & Daniels (sale), (r) Hotel Iredell Bldg
Conger F H, (sale), Salisbury nr Broad
Davidson J A & Son, 119 e Broad
IREDELL LIVERY CO (rear) Hotel Iredell (see side lines)
Moore & Moore, 113 e Broad
Westmoreland W M, (r) 510 Center

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
Conger T J, (r) Court House
STATV LOAN & TRUST CO, Com't Nat'l Bk Bldg
Statv Realty & Investment Co, 547 Center

WALTER E. SLOAN, District Agent
SECURITY LIFE & ANNUITY CO. OF N. C.
The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The Only Mutual in the State.
Old Line. Legal Reserve.
No. 549 South Center St.
STATESVILLE, N. C.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

LUMBER
Gaither Lumber Co, Railroad nr Wagner
Iredell Lumber Co, on Taylorsville branch Sou Ry
Kincaid Bros, 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg
Miller A A & Son, Armfield cor Sou Ry
MONTAGUE MNFG CO, (Inc), Richmond, Va (see top lines)
NORTHROP S & W H, LUMBER CO, Wilmington, N C, (see top lines)
OVERCASH BROS, Cherry cor Oak (see bottom lines)
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond, Va. (see top lines and opp p 188)

MACHINERY DEALERS
Cowan J L, 615 Center
TURNER C H, Railroad nr Center (see side lines)

MACHINISTS
TURNER C H, Railroad nr Center, (see side lines)

MAIL ORDER HOUSES
French Tobacco Co, 101½ e Broad

MAILING LISTS
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc), Asheville, N C

MANTEL—MNFRS
Critcher G A, 610 Center
KARCHER G, 556 e Broad

MANUFACTURERS—AGENTS
*Martin Lee (clothing), 114 Garfield
Overcash W A (machinery), Center cor Water

MARBLE AND GRANITE
COOPER MARBLE WORKS, 115 e Broad

MEAT MARKETS
Alexander M P & Bro, 105 e Broad
Chester Bros, 518 Center
Cutting W L, 111 Center
*Grant Bros, 134 Center
Harbin J F, 610 Center
Jones P A & Co, 538 Center
Morrison & Harris, 741 w Front
Nash Henry, 16 Boulevard
*Nesbitt A, Washington av cor Sou Ry
ERNEST G. GAITHER, Dealer in STOCKS, BONDS AND REAL ESTATE. Bought or Sold on Commission
Notary Public 549½ Center Phone 23

Farm Lands and Factory Sites a Specialty. Minerals and Mineral Lands. Local Mill Stocks. PHONE 240

174 STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

*MENS FURNISHINGS
S M & H Shoe Co, 528 Center
SLOAN CLOTHING CO, 553 Center

MERCHANDISE BROKERS
Rufty D C, 636 Tradd

MILLINERS (Retail)
Burke J P Mrs, 136 w Broad
Keim N M Mrs, 549 Center
Mills & Poston, 119 w Broad
(Wholesale)
Knox R M Co, (The), 542-544 Center

MILLS (Corn and Flour)
CITY ROLLER MILLS, 421 Meeting (see side lines)
Statesville Flour Mill Co, s end Wagner nr Depot
(Cotton, see Cotton Mills)
(Oil)
STATV OIL & FERTILIZER CO, Bloomfield
(Saw and Planing)
Gaither Lumber Co, opp Sou Ry Depot
Miller A A & Son, 429-431 Armfield
MONTAGUE MNFG CO, (Inc), Richmond, Va, (see top lines)

NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER CO, Wilmington, N C,
(see top lines)
OVERCASH BROS, Cherry cor Oak
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond, Va, (see top lines)

*MINERAL LANDS
WALLACE ISADORE, Robbins Row (see side lines)

MIRROR—MNFRS
Slane O W Glass Co, Mulberry & Sou Ry

MUSIC AND MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
Leonard J S, 515 Center

NEWS DEALERS
ALLISON R P, 124 w Broad (see top lines)

NEWSPAPERS
EVENING MASCOT (The), (daily), Court pl
LANDMARK (The), (semi-weekly), 120 w Broad
IREDELL COUNTY MASCOT, (semi-weekly), Court pl

Statesville Oil and Fertilizer Co.
Manufacturers of
COTTON SEED OIL, MEAL, HULLS, LINTERS, ICE AND FERTILIZERS. Statesville, N. C.
If it's the latest in footwear, you'll find it at
S. B. MILLER'S, The Shoe Man

Apothecaries:
Toilet Articles and Stationery
Cigars and Nunnally's Candy

The Polk-Grey Drug Co.
PAPERHANGERS

Johnson E S, 520 Tradd

PHOTOGRAPHERS

MAYNARD & ELLIS, 109½ w Broad (see side lines)
Stimson W J, 101½ e Broad

PHYSICIANS

Adams M R, 112½ w Broad
Anderson T E, 540½ Center
Bell A E, Mooresville, N C
Burns A B, Statv Inn
Campbell Archibald, 540 Center
*Holliday R S, 150 Center
Houck Albert, 112½ w Broad
LONG H F, 138 w Broad
McLaughlin J E, 540½ Center
Sharpe F L, 138 w Broad
Stevenson S W, Mooresville, N C
Young Jas, Mooresville, N C
Yount E M, 138 w Broad

PICTURES AND FRAMES

Critcher G C, Center nr Court House
WHITE-WING ART CO, 15 Boulevard
PLANING MILLS (see also Mills, Saw and Planing)
MONTAGUE MNFG CO (Inc), Richmond, Va (see opp p 186)
NORTHROP S & W H. LUMBER CO, Wilmington, N C
(see top lines)
OVERCASH BROS, Cherry cor Oak
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond, Va, (see top lines)

PLUMBERS

HOLLER A W PLUMBING CO, 127 w Broad (see bottom lines)
Mundy W E, 114 Court
Ritchie C E, 612 Center

POOL ROOMS

*Gaston Moses, 130 Center

PRINTERS—BOOK AND JOB

BRADY J A, 120 w Broad
Crowson Bros, 116 Court
HACKNEY & MOALE CO, Asheville, N C
Statesville House Furnishing Company
FURNITURE, CARPETS AND RUGS.
FINE CHINA, STOVES AND RANGES.
Phone 157
543 Center
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PRODUCE DEALERS
MORRISON PRODUCE & PROVISION CO, 117 w Broad
Wallace Bros Co, 539 Center

PUBLISHERS
KIOKVILLE DIRECTORY CO, Asheville, N C
LANDMARK (The), 120 Broad
MASCOT PUBLISHING CO, 103 Court
MILLER ERNEST H, Asheville, N C
PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, Asheville, N C

PUBLISHERS AGENTS (Directories)
BRADY J A, 120 w Broad
GILBERT W L, Hickory, N C
POLK R L & CO, New York City

RAILROADS
SOUTHERN RAILWAY, Center cor Railroad av

REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL AGENTS
Brawley R V, 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg
Conger T J, (r) Court House
GAITHER E G, 549½ Center (see top lines)
Kerr J S, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg
Lackey J A, Front cor Lackey (R F D 6)
Overcash W A, Center cor Water
STATESVILLE LOAN & TRUST CO, Com'l Nat'l Bk Bldg
STATESVILLE REALTY & INVESTMENT CO, 547 Cen-
ter
WALLACE ISADORE, 513 Center (see side lines)

RESTAURANTS (see also Eating Houses)
Foster S A, 118 Court
Iredell Cafe, 510 Center
Jones P A & Co, 538 Center
Kyles W L, 130 Center

ROOFING
FRAZIER T W, 617 Center

SANATORIUMS
LONG'S H F DR, SANATORIUM, 841 n Center

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
EVANS HDW CO, 125 w Broad
MONTAGUE MNFG CO (Inc), Richmond, Va

Statesville Hardware and Harness Company
Hardware, Harness, Vehicles, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Glass and Building Material
Phone 230
112 East Broad
STATESVILLE, N. C.
NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER CO (Inc), Wilmington, N C
OVERCASH BROS, Cherry cor Oak
WOODWARD & SON, Richmond, Va

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
*Billingsly Memorial School, Green nr Garfield
Cool Springs Academy, Cool Springs, N C
Harmony Academy, Harmony, N C
Mooresville Academy, Mooresville, N C
Statesville Female College (Presby), College Court
Statesville Male Academy, Mulberry cor Armfield

SCHOOL TEACHERS (Iredell County 1909)
Abernethy Pearl Miss, Statv R F D 2
Alexander Clara Miss, Stony Point, R F D 1
Andrews Ethel Miss, Olin, N C
Beard O P, Statv R F D 7
Barron J R, Troutmans, R F D 1
Barron J R Mrs, Troutmans, R F D 1
Butler Edmonia Miss, Harmony, N C
Brookshire Vera Miss, Troutmans, N C
Brookshire Essie Miss, Troutmans, N C
Brady Maud Miss, Eufola, R F D 1
Briggs Mamie Miss, Crab Tree, N C
Brannon Octa Miss, statv, N C
Baity Maud Miss, Cana, N C
Ballard Rena Miss, Mooresville, N C
Brown G P, Scotts, N C
Butler Lucius, Harmony, N C
Brawley V R, Troutmans, R F D 2
Blythe F J, Huntersville, N C

Cleaninger Lou Miss, Mooresville, N C
Cleaninger Effie Miss, Shepards, N C
Choat Ona Miss, Huntersville, N C
Campbell Bessie Miss, Statv, N C
Campbell J H, Harmony, N C
Chamberlain E H, Yadkinville, R F D 1
Crater, J W Olin, N C

Davidson Sallie Miss, Statv, N C
Davidson C A, R F D 3
Dagenhart N B, Stony Point, R F D 1
Dunlap Mabel Miss, Dunlap, N. C.
Dunlap Eleanor Miss, Dunlap, N. C.
Dunlap Lillian Miss, Dunlap, N. C.
Dotson, Eva Miss, Statv, N. C.
Doggett D C Prof, Elmwood R F D
Essick Maud Miss, Cana, N. C.
Ervin L A, Scotts, N. C.
Foster Elizabeth Miss, Statv, N. C.
Furgason Lula Miss, Stony Point, N. C.
Gibbs Janie Miss, Harmony, N. C.
Gilbert Mattie Miss, Statv, N. C.
Gibbs Archie, Harmony, N. C.
Huie Ina Miss, Jennings, N. C.
Holcombe Mamie Miss, Harmony, N. C.
Heath Daisy Miss, Harmony, N. C.
Hieks Annie Miss, Houstonville, N. C.
Hill Mary A Miss, Statv R F D 5.
Holland W W, Olin, N. C.
Hinshaw M T, Troutmans, N. C.
Hinshaw R E, Troutmans, N. C.
Hendren James, Stony Point, N. C.
Howard B C, Troutmans R F D 2.
Houpe —, Dunlap, N. C.
Howard Margarette Miss, Statv, N. C.
Johnson J R, Jennings, N. C.
Johnson J E, Loray, N. C.
Kennedy T A, Troutmans R F D 1.
Kennedy Mary H Miss, Harmony, N. C.
Kestler Pearl Miss, Statv R F D 4.
Levan R E, Stony Point R F D 2.
Lippard Carl, Statesville R F D 3.
Lowrance J H, Mooresville, N. C.
Lazenby Ara Miss, Statv R F D 4.
Morrison W N, Scotts, N. C.
Morrow Harvey, Eufola, N. C.
Madison Sherrill, Olin, N. C.
Myers Jno R, New Hope, N. C.
Mullis, R S, Harmony, N C
Morrison Ethel Miss, Statv R F D 5
Marshall Gertrude Miss, Stony Point, N C

Nixon J C, Mooresville, N C
Ostwalt Banna Miss, Statv R F D 3
Oxford A B, Statv, N C

Rickert Emma Miss, Statesville R F D 5
Reece Lilla B, Miss., Elmwood
Rash J W, Statesville
Rimmer T A, Eufola

Sides Mabel Miss, Loray R F D 1
Smith Alva Miss, Statesville
Stevenson Mary Miss, Loray
Stevenson, Loray

Summers J W, Statesville R F D 6
Stewart J A, Stony Point R F D 1
Swaim J W, New Hope
Stroud
Sloan R C, Olin
Sharpe J W, Harmony
Sharpe Carl S

Steele Katie Lee Miss, Statesville
Sharpe Carl S, Harmony

Templeton Alee Miss, Troutmans R F D 2
Tolbert Mattie Miss Troutmans R F D 2
Turner Laura Miss Statesville
Turner Otta Miss, Elmwood R F D
Tharpe Mamie Miss, Harmony
Turner Alta Miss, Elmwood R F D
Troutman C J, Statesville R F D 3
Trivette S A Harmony
Trivette Willie, Harmony
Trivette Eugene, Harmony
Taylor Jennie Miss, Troutmans R F D 1

Williamson Connie Miss, Mooresville
Watson Mary Miss, Statesville
Wagner Leonora Miss, Troutmans R F D 2
Webb Ola, Statesville R F D
Wagner Clyde, Troutmans
Watt J M, Scotts
Watt T L, Scotts

WALTER E. SLOAN, The Security Life and Annuity Company
District Agent
OF NORTH CAROLINA
STATESVILLE, N. C.
The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The
549½ S. Center St, only mutual in the state. Old Line, Legal Reserve.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

Wetmore T B, Harmony
Williams T H, New Hope
Weisner Lon G, Olin, R F D 1
Van Hoy J W, Jennings
Van Hoy H, Jennings
Younger Alta Miss, New Hope

*SCREEN DOOR MFRS
STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO, 217 e Broad

SEEDS—GARDEN AN DFIELD
GRAY POLK, DRUG CO, 138 w Broad
HALL W F, PhG, 114 w Broad
Iredell Seed Agcy, 111 e Broad
STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 540½ Center

SEWING MACHINES
EVANS HDW CO, 125 w Broad
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 106 Court

*SHEET IRON AND METAL WORK
FRAZIER T W, 617 Center

SHOE DEALERS
Fuller A S, 550 Center
Brawley C S, 516 Center
Knox R M Co, (The), 542-544 Center
Lilly-Allison Co, 126 w Broad
MILLER S B, 112 w Broad (see bottom lines)
Wills & Poston, 119 w Broad
SLOAN CLOTHING CO, 553 Center

SHOE STORES
MILLER S B, 112 w Broad (see bottom lines)
S M & H Shoe Co, 528 Center

SHOEMAKERS
Carson Turner, 801 w Front
Crouch E H, 112 w Broad
Fry J S & Son, 617 Center
Kirkman W F, 200 8th
*Marsh Washington, 307 Center
*Mcclelland W P, 111 Center
Munday J A, 917 w Front
Talbert P J, 612 Center

W. F. HOWARD, Barber Shop
With All Modern Conveniences.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>182</th>
<th>STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHOW CASE MNFRS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE SHOW CASE CO, 217 c Broad (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SODA AND MINERAL WATERS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL W F, PhG, 114 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE DRUG CO, 540 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEAM LAUNDRIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY, 211 w Front (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOCKS AND BONDS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither E G, 549 1/2 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STOVES AND RANGES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVANS HDW CO, 125 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazenby-Montgomery Hdw Co, 110 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATESVILLE HOUSEFURNISHING CO, 543 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURVEYORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazenby O S, 802 Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rives R F, 422 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TABLE—MNFRS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statv Safe &amp; Table Co, Diamond Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAILORS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLOAN CLOTHING CO, 553 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEELE P W, 127 1/2 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J H, 104 Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE CO'S</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iredell Telephone Co, 101 1/2 c Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, 109 w Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, 121 w Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 108 e Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THEATRES AND PLACES OF AMUSEMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Ball Park, n end Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal(The), (moving pictures), 514 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville Opera House, Center nr Water</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TIMBER LANDS

WALLACE ISADORE, 513 Center

TINNERS

FRAZIER T W, 617 Center (see bottom lines)
Nicholson J W, 118 e Broad

TOBACCO DEALERS AND MNFRS

Adams, Powell & Co, (mnfrs plug), 201 Center
Ash Ludwig, (mnfr chewing), 332 Wise
French Tobacco Co, (mail order house), 101½ e Broad
McElwee J H (mnfr smoking), 101 Center

TOBACCO WAREHOUSES

Planters Warehouse, Water nr Center

TRUST COMPANIES

Statv Loan & Trust Co, Com’l Nat’l Bk Bldg

UNDERTAKERS

Critcher G C, Center nr Court
Nicholson J W & Co, 118 e Broad

VEHICLES

HARNESS, VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO, 116 e Broad
STATV HDW & HARNESS CO, 111 e Broad

VENEER MNFRS

North State Veneer Co, Depot Hill

VETERINARY SURGEON

BASS R A DR, 4th cor Winston av (see bottom lines)
Nicholson W M, 829 Kelly

WATCHMAKERS (see Jewelers)

WOOD DEALERS (see also Coal and Wood)

Austin G M, 101 e Broad
Brown W L, Sou Ry nr Race

WOODEN BOXES—MNFRS

Miller A A & Son, Armfield and Sou Ry

YELLOW PINE LUMBER

NORTHROP S & W H LUMBER CO (Inc), Wilmington, NC
W. F. HALL
PH. G.

STATESVILLE, N. C.

W. F. HALL
Ph. G.

STATESVILLE, N. C.

W. F. HALL
Ph. G.

STATESVILLE, N. C.

COUNTY DIRECTORY
Iredell County, N. C.
1909-10

Giving Rural Routes, Postoffices and Business Firms

THE PIEDMONT SERIES

BARIUM SPRINGS, N C
Postmaster—W B Parks
Dayvault W M
Johnson H T
Johnson N W
Lackey E H
Orphanage Home
Parks W B
Perry Wm
Sharpe A L
Stewart Lonnie
Wakefield Jno

CHARLES, N C
Postmaster—D H Perry
Austin J L
Austin Jno
Austin W C
Bailey David
Bell Leslie
Blackwelder G L
Blackwelder Wm
Campbell H L
Coffey Hunting Lodge, bird dogs
Coffey W H, dog trainer
Combs L C
Crews Marvin
Feimster W F
Gregory Edwd

Hellard D M
Hellard T S
Holland I C
Holland J F
Holland J W
Holland L G
Holland W W
Jenkins D
Journey E
Kilpatrick W F
Kilpatrick W P
Lloyd C R
Lloyd Jno
Lundy Flake
Lundy Thos
Lundy W M
Money Wiley
Myres Augustus
PERRY D H, gen'l mdse
Pharr Jno
Pharr Sam'l
Pierce Newton
Pierce Y M
Summers P M
Summers P M & Co, lumber
Tayes Budd
Tayes Sam'l T
Thomas C H
Tomlin Augustus
Tomlin T M
Vanstory C A

Stop and Think Mr. Business Man. No Other Medium
in the world gives the infor-
DREDS of persons. WHERE can you find a better medium for your ADVERTISEMENTS?

R. F. HENRY
STATESVILLE, N. C.
Jeweler and Optician
Hotel Iredell Building
STATESVILLE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.
Furniture, Carpets and Rugs, Fine China,
STOVES AND RANGES

ANYTHING IN HOUSE FURNISHINGS

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1900-10] CITY DIRECTORY

Vanstory J W
Vanstory W G
Wasson Jos
Wasson Logan
Weatherman D
Wyatt Claude
Wyatt Thos
Wyatt Wm

CALLAHAN, N C
(R F D 1)
Blalock H H
Horn W A
Ratledge A D
Reavis J W
Renegar Thos
Richardson D H
Richardson T C
Shaw H R
Shaw M F
Shaw W M
Smith J H
Smith E E
Smith M D
Smith M W
Smith Z A
Stroud E A
Stroud Wheeler

DUNLAP, N C

DUNLAP, R F D
(R F D 25)
Caldwell L M
Caldwell W A
Calloway Abram
Calloway Wm
Cahy A M
Davis C L
Donaldson J T
Fisher J A
Fisher Wm
Harkey L C
Harkey W D
Kerns J D, P O
Malcombe H C
Malcombe J C
Money C B, P O
Prim R L
Raymer Clarence, P O
Robinson T W
Robinson W R, P O
Sherrill C L
Sherrill J W
Sherrill W C
Torrence Alonzo
Torrence H H
Torrence J Walter
White A C
White J H
Whitley J E

Dunlap F A, saw mill
Dunlap W L
Fox A L
Gatton J W
Gatton R E, saw mill
Harmon W M, mchst
Holland E P
Houpe J R
Howard A B
Kilpatrick W F
McAuley E R
Moore A C
Moore Edwd W
Moore J O
Moore L C
Moore W D
Moore W E
Moore Wm
Morrison G W
Rash Julius F
*Smith Jas A
*Smith Sherley
*Stevenson Geo
Summers Geo F
Summers H C
Summers Jas P
*Summers Jno
Summers P M
Summers Q L
Summers W H H, genl mdse

Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window and Door Frames,
Mantels, Moulding, Columns, Balusters
ALL KINDS MILL WORK

OVERCASH BROS.
446 Cherry Street
Statesville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELMWOOD, N C</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmaster—Edwd L Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrier R F D 1 — Jos W Atwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub carrier — Edgar M Atwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernethy J R, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernethy John, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwell J W, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arey B E, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins R L, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwell J D, Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard A P, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester L O, Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clendenin W S, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clodfelter J B, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer H F, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloer J E, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colvert J A, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conger Thos J, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan R T, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davie J E, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry G W, Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early J A, Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fink O E, Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming H L, Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming R H, Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foust J T, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland S A, R F D 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRESCIPTIONISTS
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Bradford W R, R F D
Brawley G F S, R F D 2
Brawley W Il, R F D 2
Brawley W P, R F D 2
Byers C Edwd, R F D 2
Byers D G, R F D 2
Byers Edwd D, R F D 1
Byers W A, Eufola
Calwdell W H, Eufola
Carrigan A N, R F D 1
Carrigan J D, R F D
Carter M F, R F D 1
Cates J C, R F D
Cates R M, R F D
Clark A M, Eufola
Clark C C, Eufola
Clark C L, Eufola
Clark J C, Eufola
Clark J D, Eufola
Cofdelfter J S, R F D 1
Dagenhart C D, R F D
Dagenhart J R, R F D
Dagenhart Jno D, R F D 1
Dancer M F, R F D 1
Davidson W E, R F D
Deal D R, R F D 2
Deal R C, R F D 2
Deal Robt A, R F D 2
Deal Robt H, R F D 2
Deal W H, R F D 2
Dingler L R, Eufola
Douglas C K, R F D 1
Douglas David, R F D
Drumwright F G, Eufola
Edwards C R, Eufola
Edison R C, R F D 1
Eller G L D, R F D
Elliot C M, R F D
Fink J M, R F D
Fink M D, R F D
Fox C S, R F D
Frank W H, Eufola
Gant J P, R F D 2
Gant P A, R F D 1
Gant W B, R F D
Gibert C L, R F D 1
Goodson M F, R F D 1
Guy T P, Eufola
Harris Henry, R F D
Hipp C H, R F D
Hoke H H, R F D 2
Hoover J D, R F D 1
Hoover Q A, R F D
Houston Lindon, R F D
Howard A E, Eufola
Huffman H G, R F D 2
Huffman Hosea, R F D 2
Ingold I S, R F D 2
Ingram, G O, Eufola
Ingram J A, Eufola
Ingram J H, R F D 2
Johnson E E, R F D
Johnson J B, R F D
Johnson J R, R F D
Johnson J O, Eufola
Jossey D S, Eufola
Kale H A, Eufola
Lippard Chas, Eufola
Lippard E M, Eufola
McNeely J C, R F D
Massey E M, R F D 2
Massey J E, R F D 1
Menser C M, Eufola
Menser Jacob, Eufola
Miller H W, R F D 2
Miller J Phil, R F D 2
Miller Jno G, R F D
Miller T A, R F D 2
Moore J A, R F D 1
Moore L F, R F D
Moore S M, R F D
Moore Wm, R F D 1
Moose D P, Eufola
Moose G D, Eufola
Moose J W, Eufola
Moose M C, Eufola
Morrison E A, R F D
Morrison J S, R F D
Morrison James, R F D
Morrison N N, Eufola
Morrow D Lee, R F D 1
Morrow N H, Eufola
Morrow J S, R F D
Morrow Joseph, R F D 1
Morrow R M, Eufola
Morrow R McCobb, R F D
Morrow Robt, R F D 1
Nash G W, R F D
Nash J W, R F D
Nash Millard, R F D 1
Pennell J W, R F D
Plotts S E, Eufola
Pool W H, Eufola
Pope C M, Eufola
Pope Chas W, R F D 2

DR. R. A. BASS
THE STATESVILLE VETERINARY SURGEON
Fully prepared to make any tests or examinations of stock for diseases.
Fourth St. Cor. Winston Avenue.

City
Roller Mills

FLOUR,
MEAL,
FEED
STUFF,
ETC.

Ask for Prices.

421 Meeting
Street
Statesville,
N. C.

Phone
42

TELEPHONE 31
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### EVANS HARDWARE COMPANY

**Pope J H, Eufola**  
**Poue L A, R F D 2**  
**Price Leonard, R F D 2**  
**Raymer J T, R F D**  
**Raymer R A, R F D**  
**Reece D C, R F D**  
**Rimmer J A, Eufola**  
**Rimmer J R, R F D**  
**Rimmer J W, Eufola**  
**Rimmer T A, Eufola**  
**Robb J W, Eufola**  
**Rogers J M, Eufola**  
**Roseman W 1, Eufola**  
**Secrest Lee, Eufola**  
**Setzer W E, R F D**  
**Sharpe Wm, R F D 1**  
**Sherrill C A, R F D**  
**Sherrill C E, R F D**  
**Sherrill Frank R F D 2**  
**Sherrill H L, Eufola**  
**Sherrill H W, R F D 2**  
**Sherrill J B, R F D 1**  
**Sherrill J H, R F D 1**  
**Sherrill Jno L, Eufola**  
**Sherrill Joseph, R F D 1**  
**Shook C M, R F D**  
**Shook G H, gen'l mdse, Eufola**  
**Sigman C B, R F D 2**  
**Sigman M H, R F D 1**  
**Sipe Chas, R F D 2**  
**Sipe Hosea, R F D 2**  
**Sipe Monroe, R F D 2**  
**Smith W M, R F D**  
**Stevenson & Gant, gen'l mdse. Eufola**  
**Stewart A C, Eufola**  
**Stewart Benj, R F D 1**  
**Stewart Bros, gen'l mdse Eufola**  
**Stewart H A, R F D 1**  
**Stewart H W, R F D 1**  
**Stewart J H, R F D 1**  
**Stewart S J, R F D 1**  
**Stewart W W, R F D 1**  
**Stowe T J, Eufola**  
**Teaster Benj, R F D 1**  
**Teaster Dan'l, Eufola**  
**Teaster W L, Eufola**  
**Thomas B S, Eufola**  
**Travis F L, R F D 1**  
**Troutman C A, R F D 1**  
**Troutman H C, R F D 1**  
**Troutman L F, R F D 1**  
**Troutman M T, R F D 1**  
**Troutman P A, R F D 1**  
**Troutman R L, Eufola**  
**Wagnc: D M, R F D 1**  
**Warren J R, R F D 1**  
**Wangh S D, R F D 1**  
**Wilhelm A W, Eufola**  
**Wilson T E, R F D**  
**Witherspoon M M, R F D 1**  
**Woodward C W, R F D 1**  
**York J A, R F D**  

### HARMONY, N C

**Postmaster— J A HEATH**

- **Carrier, R F D 1—J V Baggarly**
- **Carrier, R F D 2—J N Barron**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albea J W, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albea J W Jr, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albea T R, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albea W L, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagarly J T, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagarly J C, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baity G A, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baity G W, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baity Wm, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnard L, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron J N, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam J W, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett H C, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braum C L, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantley J H Rev, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell D C, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell E W, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell H Lee, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell J Clay, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell J D, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell J H, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Milas, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell P Ashury, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell W B, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter S J, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danner J A, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dearman Chas A, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon J C, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards A W, gen'l mdse, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elam C F, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Milton, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estes Wm, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flinn Jefferson, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster E C, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraley L H, gen'l mdse, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friedland J H, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Established 1865

Woodward & Son

LUMBER

Yellow Pine
White Pine
Hardwoods

ROUGH and DRESSED

Best Quality Michigan Rock Maple Flooring a Specialty

LUMBER CUT TO ORDER

General Offices: No. 320 S. 9th Street

Richmond, Virginia

Yards No. 1 to No. 6:
River, Arch, Bragg, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Streets, Richmond, Va.

Yards No. 7 to 10:
Decatur, Stockton, Everett, Maury, Third, Fourth and Fifth Streets, Manchester, Va.

Warehouses With 6,500,000 Feet Capacity
HIGH-GRADE WORK A SPECIALTY

Montague Manufacturing Company

SASH, BLINDS, DOORS DRESSED LUMBER

Mouldings, Stairwork ....Mantels....

Interior Hardwood Finish of All Kinds

Window Sash
Store Sash
Hot-Bed Sash
Sash Weights
Sash Cord
Outside Blinds
Inside Blinds
Outside Shutters
Panel Doors
Sash Doors
Front Doors
Store Doors
Brackets
Scroll Work

Circle Moulding
Straight Moulding
Hand Rail
Newel Posts
Turned Balusters
Porch Columns
Sawed Balusters
Base Board
Architraves
Window Frames
Door Frames
Window Glass
Putty
Builders' Hardware

Cor. 9th and Arch Streets, RICHMOND, VA. WRITE FOR PRICES
**THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK**

**STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gaither A F, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither F B, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither R F, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither Wm L, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatton J M, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs J M Rev, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godby J M, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory M H, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grose Chas, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grose J L, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grose W N, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpe Lee F, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes C N, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes J N, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes R S, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes W M, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath C V, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath J A, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath J L, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath J W, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath N T, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley J H, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J A, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J H, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Oscar, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones R A, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazenby H Wade, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazenby Hardin, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazenby P R, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loe R R, genl mdse, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow S, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Wm, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messick J J, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messick Jno F, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell A J, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell D A, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Geo T, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell J W, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miza J W, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorfield R C, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mowbray E C, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullis D A, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols J F, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson W G Dr, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett Jos L, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett Wm, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Geo C, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pool C E, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash S K, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash T W, Harmony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid I G, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sharpe Henry, R F D 1  
Sharpe T C, R F D 2  
Sloan Henry, Harmony  
Sloan Robt, Harmony  
Smith T M, genl mdse, Harmony  
Stack J M, Harmony  
Stewart A J, R F D 1  
Stewart J H, R F D 1  
Stroud D A, R F D 1  
Stroud F S, R F D 1  
Stroud H G, R F D 1  
Stroud H W, R F D 1  
Stroud J B, R F D 1  
Stroud J P, Harmony  
Stroud N E, R F D 1  
Stroud R J, Harmony  
Stroud Raymond, Harmony  
Stroud S S, R F D 1  
Stroud T C, R F D 1  
Tharpe A W, Harmony  
Tharpe C C, genl mdse, Harmony  
Tharpe C W, Harmony  
Tharpe D W, Harmony  
Tharpe E R, R F D 1  
Tharpe F G, Harmony  
Tharpe J Ellis, R F D 1  
Tomin R L, Harmony  
Tomlinson C H, Harmony  
Turner B A, R F D 1  
Turner M B, Harmony  
Wetmore T B, R F D 2  
White J A, Harmony  
Wilson J B, R F D 1  
Wilson Walter, Harmony  
Wooten J A, R F D 2  
Wooten L Q, R F D 2  
Wooten M G, Harmony  
Wooten W L, Harmony  
Wright T E, Harmony  

**HOUSTONVILLE, N. C.**

Postmstr—Mrs Dora B Maiden  
Carrier R F D 1—Robt L Reid  
Allgood J L, R F D 1  
Baggarly T F, R F D 1  
Barnard J A, R F D 1  
Barnard T L, R F D 1  
Bhaylock Henry, Houstonville  
Brown J F, Houstonville

**STATESVILLE**

The best town in North Carolina
### Statesville, N. C. [1909-10] City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Carson J P, Houstonville</td>
<td>Renegar W A Jr, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook A F, R F D 1</td>
<td>Renegar W H, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook W H, R F D 1</td>
<td>Richardson W C, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copley C C, R F D 1</td>
<td>Sharpe J H, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott H H, Houstonville</td>
<td>Sharpe W F, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grose M E, R F D 1</td>
<td>Smith C S, Houstonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grose W S, R F D 1</td>
<td>Smith J M, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grose Turner, R F D 1</td>
<td>Smith J M Jr, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harpe J P, Houstonville</td>
<td>Smith T G, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes G I, Houstonville</td>
<td>Smith W C, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes J H, Houstonville</td>
<td>Smith W E, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes L E, Houstonville</td>
<td>Steele S A, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes W L, R F D 1</td>
<td>Steele W P, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heath D P, Houstonville</td>
<td>Steelman G L, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks S B, R F D 1</td>
<td>Steelman Lonnie, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes B A, genl mdse, Houstonville</td>
<td>Swain C M, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes J N, Houstonville</td>
<td>Swain J P, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner David, R F D 1</td>
<td>Thorpe C C, genl mdse and casket drf, Houstonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner E F, R F D 1</td>
<td>Wallace J T, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner E W, R F D 1</td>
<td>Wooten F O, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner J C, R F D 1</td>
<td>Wooten H A, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner J D, R F D 1</td>
<td>Wooten J V, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner J R, R F D 1</td>
<td>Wooten M H, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner J S, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyner J W, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller W T, Houstonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy P B, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden J A, genl mdse and Cotton gin, Houstonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maiden J A Jr, Houstonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayberry J S, Houstonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayberry Z L, Houstonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett C D, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson Jno, Houstonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell D H, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell E H, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell T F, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavis F M, Houstonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavis Walter, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Robt L, Houstonville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegar D N, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegar E L, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegar G L, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegar H H, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegar H S, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegar J A, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegar J C, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegar Moses, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegar P A, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renegar S F, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Loray, N C

- Postmaster —
  - Carrier R F D 1 ——
  - Bagwell E B, genl mdse, Loray
  - Blanekship W R, R F D 1
  - Bost W A, genl mdse, Loray
  - Brown E D Rev, Loray
  - Brown G P, Loray
  - Brown J B, Loray
  - Browning J R, Loray
  - Browning W F, Loray
  - Combs A C, Loray
  - Crawford Geo, Loray
  - Crawford Y M, Loray
  - Dagenhart Scott, R F D 1
  - Deal J A, R F D 1
  - Dougllass D E, R F D 1
  - Elliott W A, R F D 1
  - Gibson W B, R F D 1
  - Gibson W N, R F D 1
  - Gray Jno, Loray
  - Guy F A, Loray
  - Guy P L, Loray
  - Hepner B N, Loray
  - Hoke J T, R F D 1
  - Hunter T J, R F D 1

---

**ISIDORE WALLACE, Cotton, Real Estate Manufacturers of Cotton Seed Oil, Meal, Hulls, Linters, Ice and Fertilizers. Statesville, N. C.**

---

**Statesville Oil and Fertilizer Co.**

---

**ERNEST G. GAITHER, Dealer in Stocks, Bonds and Real Estate. Bought or Sold on Commission**

---

**Notary Public 549½ Center Phone 23**

---

**Farm Lands and Factory Sites a Spec-**

---

**ialty. Minerals and Local Mill Stocks.**

---

**Robbins Row**

---

**Statesville, N. C.**
STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

Jenkins A. M., R F D 1
Lewis A. H., R F D 1
*Long, Isaac, Loray
Long Leroy, Loray
Morrison C. C., R F D 1
Morrison D. B., Loray
Morrison Henry L., R F D 1
Morrison Jno A., R F D 1
Morrison Jno F., R F D 1
Morrison Jno S., R F D 1
Morrison R. L., R F D 1
Morrison Wm. H., Loray
Osborne T. L., Loray
Privett E. V., R F D 1
Privett Z. R., R F D 1
Rominger A. J., Loray
Sharpe A. C., Loray
Sharpe J. Chal, Loray
Sharpe Lee, Loray
Sharpe W. F., Loray
Shell J. W., Loray
Sherrill C. A., Loray
Sherrill J. W., Loray
Sherrill R. M., R F D 1
Sherrill W. W., R F D 1
Shuford J. H., R F D 1
Sides D. W., R F D 1
Sides J. L., R F D 1
Sides L. C., R F D 1
Stevenson J. S., R F D 1
Stevenson L. C., Loray
Stevenson L. E., Loray
Stevenson L. W., Loray
Stevenson W. R., Loray
Stikeleather J. T., R F D 1
Stikeleather J. M., R F D 1
Stikeleather Wm., R F D 1
Vickery J. C., R F D 1
Vickery T. W., gent m'dse, Loray
Warren T. M., Loray
Watt J. P., Loray
Western W. S., Loray
Woodside J. G., Loray
Woodside J. R., Loray
Woodside Otis, Loray
Woodside Rockwell, Loray

LOVELACE, N. C.
Bottoms Calvin, R F D 1
Coleman N. W., R F D 1
Fletcher C. C., R F D 1

Fletcher J. C., R F D 1
Fletcher P. A., R F D 1
Fletcher P. C., R F D 1
Myers W. F., R F D 1
Shoemaker Jno R F D 1
Sparks Geo W., R F D 1
Speaks Asbury, R F D 1
Speaks Chas, R F D 1
Speaks R. D., R F D 1
Speaks Wade J., R F D 1
Templeton J. S., R F D 1
Williams Andrew, R F D 1

MOORESVILLE, N. C.
Abernethy R. M., Mooresville
Abernethy S. O., R F D 4
Alexander Brent, R F D 4
Alexander Jno A., R F D 4
Alley Chas., R F D 2
Alley H. G., R F D 2
Alley J. H., R F D 2
Atwell J. B., R F D 2
B ett y H. C., R F D 4
Ballard W. A., R F D 2
Ballard Edw. M., R F D 3
Bame R. L., Mooresville
Baxter T. L., R F D 3
Beaver T. C., R F D 5
Black J. A., R F D 4
Blackwelder W. B., R F D 3
Blackwelder W. M., R F D 5
Bolick R. T., R F D 4
Bost E. B., R F D 4
Bost J. P., R F D 4
Bradley J. L., Mooresville
Bradley O. L., Mooresville
Bradley S. B., R F D 5
Bradley V. R., R F D 5
Brotherton J. H., R F D 2
Brotherton L. G., R F D 2
Brotherton S. L., R F D 4
Brown G. M., R F D
Butler J. W., Mooresville
Byers J. W., R F D 2
Byers W. S., R F D 2

The Polk-Gray Drug Co.

TOILET ARTICLES AND STATIONERY

IF ITS THE LATEST IN FOOTWEAR, YOU'LL FIND IT AT

S. B. MILLER'S, The Shoe Man

STATESVILLE - NORTH CAROLINA
Caldwell C G, R F D 4
Caldwell J H, R F D 4
Caldwell J L, R F D 4
Caldwell M O, R F D 4
Caldwell W M, R F D 2
Carpenter W P, Mooresville
Cashion H P, R F D 2
Cashion Henry, R F D 2
Cashion J M, R F D 2
Cashion J P, R F D 2
Cashion L A, R F D 2
Cashion Oscar, R F D 2
Cashion Wm, R F D 2
Chandler D S, R F D 5
Chandler J A, R F D 5
Childers W M, R F D 2
Christy F G, Mooresville
Clark T M, R F D 5
Claude G F, R F D 2
Cohen R L Jr, R F D 3
Colins W L, R F D 2
Coggins J C, Mooresville
Colson A W, Mooresville
Cornelius C H R F D 5
Cornelius J H, R F D 2
Cornelius J H, Jr, R F D 2
Cornelius M W, R F D 4
Cornelius W T, R F D 4
Cornelius W W, R F D 5
Craven A F, R F D
Crisco Jno, Mooresville
Crosby J H, R F D 5
Deaton J M, Mooresville
Deaton J S, R F D 2
Deaton T G, R F D 2
Dillinger J R, R F D 2
Donaldson C L, R F D 4
Douglas J A, R F D 2
Douglas Joe B, R F D 5
Edmiston S R, R F D 2
Elam L P, Mooresville
Elliott D W, R F D 2
Ervin T L, R F D 5
Eury Jacob, R F D 5
Evans R M, R F D 5
Evans W G, R F D 5
Ferrell C M, Mooresville
Fincannon A J, R F D 2
Finger M F, R F D 2
Fish Lonnie, R F D 2
Fisher Chas R, R F D 2
Fisher D F, R F D 2
Fisher J S, R F D 2
Fisher Wm G, R F D 2
Fletcher W E, R F D 2
Fortinez F A, R F D 3
Freeze C C, R F D 2
Freeze R W, Mooresville
Frontis S Dr, Mooresville
Gabriel J P, R F D 2
Goforth J A, R F D 3
Goforth M L, R F D 3
Goodman Geo C, Mooresville
Goodman J L, R F D 5
Goodman S M, Mooresville
Goodman T M, R F D 5
Goodman T O, R F D 5
Gouger C M, R F D 4
Gouger W M, R F D 4
Hager G A, R F D 2
Hager J B, R F D 2
Hager L F, R F D 2
Hager R W, R F D 2
Hager S D, R F D 2
Hall N T, Mooresville
Hampton Moses, R F D 2
Harwell J P, Mooresville
Harwell W R, R F D
Hawn J C, R F D 2
Hawn J L, R F D 2
Hawthorne C E, Mooresville
Helms Wm, R F D 5
Henderson J S, Mooresville
Hendley J L, R F D 5
Hobbs A L, R F D 4
Hobbs G R, R F D 2
Hobbs Henry, R F D 4
Hobbs J L, R F D 5
Hobbs Jas, R F D 4
Hobbs Jesse, R F D 4
Hobbs Thos, R F D 4
Holtshouser A A, R F D 2
Honeycutt A A, R F D 2
Honeycutt A E, R F D 5
Honeycutt C A, Mooresville
Honeycutt Eli, R F D 2
Honeycutt J R, R F D 2
Honeycutt Jno A, R F D 5
Honeycutt L S, R F D 2
Honeycutt Thos, R F D 2
Houston J L, R F D 4
Houston R J, R F D 4
Howard H N, Mooresville
Howard Wm, Mooresville
Ingle D Alex, R F D 2
Ingle J C, R F D 2
Ingle O V, R F D 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnston C A</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston H N</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston J A</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston J C Dr</td>
<td>R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston J S</td>
<td>R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston L E</td>
<td>R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston W C</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston W N</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones G C</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J F</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly J H</td>
<td>R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly W S</td>
<td>R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr C L</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerr J A</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox J E</td>
<td>R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox R J</td>
<td>R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Jno</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert L D</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentz W M</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levan H C</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Robt</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jas</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrance J Ji</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowrence S A</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGeer T R</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKay A S</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean J C</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean L G</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean M L</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean T L</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Z V</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely B M</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely C P</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely Jno T</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely W Bruce</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew C A</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew C L</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew C Q</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew E M</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew F L</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew G W</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew H T</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew J F</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew J J</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew J L</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew Jno B</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew L M</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew S P</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew W A</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew W H</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayhew W M</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mcelcher A G</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milis H D</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller E H</td>
<td>druggist, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milis J R</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milis J P</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milis Jas</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J T Dr</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J J</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore N G</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore W J</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse D W</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison J S</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison W A</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow G A</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow W O</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdock J W</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nance Luther</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancey Luther</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantz J R</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neel A Y</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neel W M</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neel W R</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neely W M</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbit M F</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oates R B</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliphant J D</td>
<td>R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliphant W J</td>
<td>R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash Chas</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash J C</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash J M</td>
<td>R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash S B W</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash W A</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash W H</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens B F</td>
<td>R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Isaac</td>
<td>R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens J L</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozment M S</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker C R</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker H T</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker L D</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker P R</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker W C</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson W C</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharr W D</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pierce J K</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plyder R C</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poston Burette</td>
<td>R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts C C</td>
<td>R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey R A</td>
<td>R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin J A</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin W W</td>
<td>Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapel C W</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape Jno</td>
<td>R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Jas H</td>
<td>R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

## R. P. ALLISON
Books and Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Pictures and Picture Frames
State Depository for School Books

## J. A. DAVIDSON & SON
Liverymen, Reasonable Prices, Good Service
Carriages Meet All Trains Day and Night

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Depository for School Books</th>
<th>STATESVILLE, N. C.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ridling J M, R F D 2</td>
<td>Turbyfill O M, R F D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Elmore, R F D 2</td>
<td>Turner D E, Mooresville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson G M, R F D 2</td>
<td>Vanderford T W, R F D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson H F, R F D 2</td>
<td>Voils C E, Mooresville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson M C, R F D 2</td>
<td>Voils C W, Mooresville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson N L, R F D 2</td>
<td>Walker A N, Mooresville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson W L, R F D 2</td>
<td>Wallace F H, R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Z C, R F D 2</td>
<td>Walley C T, R F D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robinson Z R, R F D 2</td>
<td>Watts W M, R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers J A, R F D 5</td>
<td>White M L, R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumble W N, Mooresville</td>
<td>White T A, R F D 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Clair J L, R F D 2</td>
<td>Wiggins B J, R F D 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders A C, R F D 5</td>
<td>Wilhelm W M, R F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Banks, R F D 4</td>
<td>Williams Calvin, R F D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill E M, R F D 5</td>
<td>Williams J J, R F D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill F M, R F D 2</td>
<td>Williams C H, Mooresville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill J A, R F D 5</td>
<td>Wilson C L, R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill J W, R F D 2</td>
<td>Wilson F M, R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill M L, R F D 4</td>
<td>Wilson J A L, R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill O J, R F D 2</td>
<td>Wilson J R, R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn C L, R F D 5</td>
<td>Wilson Milas, R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn P A, R F D 5</td>
<td>Wilson S A, R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker W P, R F D 2</td>
<td>Young T M, Mooresville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shock C L, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigman W H, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Chas, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop R A, R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith C G, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J S, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J R, R F D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith T D, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W J, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W M, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers J F, R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Richard, R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson S W, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart J A, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell E A, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell Jno, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell W H, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stutts G T, R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stutts M J, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stutts J W, R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suther A E, R F D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton D M, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton J W, R F D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson H O, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson H S, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J C, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson J S, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson T P, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson W W, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipka G M, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson R H, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman L L, Mooresville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the lowest prices and best in Clothing, Hats and Men's Furnishings

SLOAN CLOTHING CO.
PHONE 171
STATESVILLE, N. C.
McLean W A, R F D 2
McNeely J R L, R F D 1
Martin W P, R F D 2
Miller J H, R F D 1
Moore A R, R F D 2,
Moore F L, R F D 1
Moore G C, R F D 2
Moore R L, R F D 2
Moore S L, R F D 2
Morrow Thos, R F D 2
Orbison J B, Mt Ulla
Overcash A C, Mt Ulla
Overcash A H, R F D 1
Overcash J A, R F D 1
Parker S G, R F D 2
Pierce Julius, R F D 2
Poston W L, R F D 2, genl mds
Poston Wm, R F D 2
Sloan H C, Mt Ulla
Smith W D, R F D 2
Stkeleather L S, R F D 1
Tolbert D O, R F D 1
Tolbert J L, R F D 1
Upright W H L, R F D 2
Upright W L, R F D 2
Wagner J O, R F D 2
Young E M, R F D 2
Young J F, R F D 2

NEW HOPE, N C
Postmaster—J L REID
Carrier R F D 1—B F Williams

Barker J N, R F D 1
Brown Lewis, New Hope
Campbell D V, genl mds, New Hope
Campbell L A, R F D 1
Campbell W A, genl mds, New Hope
Cass E F, R F D 1
Daniels G S, R F D 1
Duncan N A, R F D 1
Godfrey M E, New Hope
Godfrey Q L, New Hope
Goodin A D, R F D 1
Goodin N E, R F D 1
Guy A M, New Hope
Gwaltney J W, R F D 1
Gwaltney J Z C, R F D 1

Ham R S, New Hope
Harmon D W, New Hope
Harris L F, New Hope
Harris Wm, New Hope
Hendren J H, R F D 1
Holland A R, New Hope
Holland J B, New Hope
Holland P D, New Hope
Johnson Jno, New Hope
Jolly Jno, M, New Hope
Jordan D A, New Hope
Jordan H F, New Hope
Jordan H F, Jr, New Hope
Jordan H L, New Hope
Jordan J W, New Hope
Jordan Richard, R F D 1
Jordan W A, R F D 1
Jordan W C, New Hope
Jordan W M, New Hope

Lambert Noah, R F D 1
Lloyd Henry R, New Hope
McDaniel Geo, R F D 1
McDaniel J A, R F D 1
McDaniel Vance, R F D 1
Marlow Jno D, New Hope
Marlow M L, New Hope
Mason D W, R F D 1
Mason M A, R F D 1
Mayberry T D, genl mds, New Hope
Miller E H, R F D 1
Missaps W A, R F D 1
Money W M, New Hope
Money W M, Jr, New Hope
Morgan Jno T, New Hope
Orton M A, R F D 1
Pharr Jno, New Hope
Pharr M L, New Hope
Privett M F, New Hope
Redman B M, R F D 1
Redman J T, R F D 1
Redman R C, R F D 1
Redman R W, R F D 1
Redman T E, R F D 1
Redmon Thos A, R F D 1
Redmon C C, R F D 1
Reid J L, genl mds, New Hope
Reid Jas A, R F D 1
Reid M M, R F D 1
Shaver A H, R F D 1
Shaver W E, R F D 1

T. W. FRAZIER, The Practical Tinner
Roofing, Repairing, Guttering. Blind Irons for Bridles.
Mfgsrs. of Cornices and Skylights. Roof Painting
Prompt Attention 617 Center St., Statesville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker J B</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker M H</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Noah</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker Parks</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker R A</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker W B</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipes Wesley</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow A G</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snow W F</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speece J F</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speece J N</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Archie P</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle C W</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle J E</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle R A</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle R T</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle R V</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers C S</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers J M</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers J N</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker A S</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker C L</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker J R</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Jno</td>
<td>New Hope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weisner B E</td>
<td>genl mdse, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J L</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White W L</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilborn E D</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilborn L D</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilborn Wildy</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilburn W C</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox T V</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams C W</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams D F</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Dalton</td>
<td>saw mill, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J V Dr</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jas</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Jno</td>
<td>D R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams M E</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams M O</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Monroe</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams O G</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams O M</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Robt F</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Robt L</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams S T</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Swain</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams T H</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thos L</td>
<td>saw mill, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody W D</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woody Carter</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger F W</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OLIN, N C**

- Postmaster—T T Shoemaker
- Carrier R F D 1—B H Reid

- Barker J B, R F D 1
- Campbell Ebenezer, Olin
- Campbell J Francis, R F D 1
- Campbell Wm B, Olin
- Crater N G, R F D 1
- Carter W J, R F D 1
- Current J W, R F D 1
- Current M P, Olin
- Current Mack, Olin
- Current Preston, Olin
- Current W E, R F D 1

*Dalton Henry, R F D 1

- Edson T J, Olin
- Feimster Sharpe, Olin
- Feimster W C, Olin
- Feimster W D, R F D 1
- Foaled J H, R F D 1
- Gill H A, Olin
- Goforth S T, R F D 1
- Goforth Wm, R F D 1
- Heglar D I, R F D 1
- Hines J R, R F D 1
- Holland J C, Olin
- Holland J C, R F D 1
- Holland L G, Olin
- Holland P J, R F D 1
- Holland W L, genl mdse, Olin
- Holland W S, R F D 1
- Holler J Rev, R F D 1
- Holmes C C, R F D 1
- Holmes N G, R F D 1
- Holmes W R, R F D 1
- Jurney C B, R F D 1
- Jurney S R, Olin
- Jurney T R, Olin
- Lazenby Quincy, R F D 1
- Lazenby R M, R F D 1
- Marlin J P, R F D 1
- Marlin J S, R F D 1
- Mowbray C L, Olin
- Parks C C, Olin
- Parks J P, Olin
- Parks W P, Olin
- Pharr A, R F D 1
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

Reavis S A, R F D 1
Reid B H, R F D 1
Red Robt, R F D 1
Riddick Smith, R F D 1
Robertson J J, R F D 1
Robertson W L, genl mdse, R F D 1
Sharpe J S, Olin
Shaver D C, R F D 1
Shaver E L, R F D 1
Shaver F F, R F D 1
Shaver J W, R F D 1
Shaver S N, R F D 1
Shaver Wm A, R F D 1
Shoemaker T F, postmstr, Olin
Sicloff C B, Olin
Sicloff Edwd R, Olin
Sicloff J C, Olin
Sicloff J H, Olin
Sloan A M, R F D 1
Sloan C S, R F D 1
Sloan J A, miller, R F D 1
Sloan J E, miller, R F D 1
Sloan R C, teacher, R F D 1
Sprinkle Joseph, R F D 1
Steele Frank, Olin
Stevenson Robt, R F D 1
Strikeleather G W, Olin
Strikeleather J A, magistrate, Olin
Summers J G, R F D 1
Summers N T, lumber, Olin
Swaim W J, R F D 1
Tatum J A, Olin
Tatum J E, Olin
Walker J Robt, R F D 1
Walker T M, R F D 1
Walker T W, R F D 1
Walker W F, R F D 1
Weaver J W, Olin
Weir J W, Olin
Weisner H W, Olin
Weisner L G, tchr, R F D 1
Weisner W H, Olin
White S F, R F D 1
Wootten J M, R F D 1
York Hill, R F D 1
York J G, R F D 1
York W P, R F D 1

OSTWALT, N C
Postmaster—F K Ostwalt

Arthus Henry
Arthus J Augustus

Bost R A
Compton A B
Compton D W
Compton Hayes
Compton J G
Compton W S G
Dearman W A
Fry Joseph
Kennedy B R
Lipe E O
Lipe Jesse
Lipe T W
Malcombe L W
Malcombe W F
Morrow R C
Morrow W M
Oswalt F K
Thompson L T
Young A E
Zeigler R W

ROBY, N C
Blankenship Q L, R F D 1
Bolin J P, R F D 1
Bolin J W, R F D 1
Campbell Wesley, R F D 1
Couch E M, R F D 1
Henderson J R, R F D 1
Howard J P, R F D 1
Ladd T M, R F D 1
Marlow J E, R F D 1
Mitchell Edmund, R F D 1
Mitchell D C, R F D 1
Mitchell Jas, R F D 1
Mitchell Moses, R F D 1
Mitchell W G, R F D 1
Money A H, R F D 1
Morris J G, R F D 1
Myers L C, R F D 1
Myers S K, R F D 1
Privett J J, R F D 1
Robertson E E, R F D 1
Russell P S, R F D 1
Shoemaker J S, R F D 1
Vanhoy J W, R F D 1
Vanhoy M L, R F D 1
Vanhoy W A, R F D 1

STATESVILLE, N C
Bost W A

W. F. HOWARD
Commercial National Bank Bldg.

The Most Up-to-date
Barber Shop in the City

HOT, COLD AND SHOWER BATHS

IREDELL LIVESTOCK WHOLESALE CO.

Special Attention Given the Commercial Traveler. Stables in Rear of Hotel Iredell.

PHONE 3

Your Patronage Solicited

Commercial National Bank Bldg.

W. F. HOWARD

The Most Up-to-date

Barber Shop in the City
ERNEST G. GAITHER
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Fire and Life Insurance

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conger T J</td>
<td>*Knox R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal W M</td>
<td>Lentz J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards L F</td>
<td>Lloyd J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards W S</td>
<td>McNeely C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edson N A</td>
<td>McNeely G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley W</td>
<td>McNeely J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster J S</td>
<td>McNeely W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson E D</td>
<td>Mills A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grose Sylvester</td>
<td>Mills G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkey M G</td>
<td>Morton M M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon J C</td>
<td>Morton W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartness J A</td>
<td>Parker A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchett J W</td>
<td>Pearson W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland W R</td>
<td>Plyer A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houpe J A</td>
<td>Plyer Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Sidney</td>
<td>Plyer J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott Jas</td>
<td>Plyer J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nance Jno</td>
<td>Plyer M S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymer D L</td>
<td>Plyer R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rimple A C</td>
<td>Plyer W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead M R</td>
<td>Reavis J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner L A</td>
<td>Reavis R P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Alex</td>
<td>Reeve D B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh J A</td>
<td>Russell W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville No 1 (starts Salisbury road)—A L Barringer, carrier</td>
<td>Sherrill R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass A J</td>
<td>Tucker H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass C S</td>
<td>Tucker J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam Robt</td>
<td>Westmoreland Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley R A</td>
<td>Westmoreland J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley R L</td>
<td>Westmoreland J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call D L</td>
<td>Statesville No 2 (starts Wilkesboro road)—Miss Alda Nicholson, carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conger S E</td>
<td>Abernethy F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton J L</td>
<td>Bailey A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dellinger H C</td>
<td>Bailey J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle J F</td>
<td>Bailey W J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis T J</td>
<td>Beard W H C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis V C</td>
<td>Cash R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeland L E</td>
<td>Cloer B W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze Z L</td>
<td>Davis Jas A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeze F A</td>
<td>Davis Jonathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallihier C P</td>
<td>Dishman J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart C S E</td>
<td>Feimster E W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoover C W</td>
<td>Feimster W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gibson J S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATESVILLE OIL AND FERTILIZER CO.
Manufacturers of
Cotton Seed Oil, Meal, Hulls, Linters, Ice and Fertilizers. Statesville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hager J A</td>
<td>Sides J M</td>
<td>Sides Noah</td>
<td>Talley J S</td>
<td>Statesville No 3 (start Buffalo Shoals road) — Everett R Wilkinson, carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hager J F</td>
<td>Sipes Sidney</td>
<td>Summers C M</td>
<td>Wade E D</td>
<td>Aldrich A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hager J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watts R L</td>
<td>Barnhardt M T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall M N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watts T G</td>
<td>Benfield D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrett C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weston J H</td>
<td>Benfield R L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrett Hiram</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White A A</td>
<td>Bost J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrett J T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wooten F F</td>
<td>Bost R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrett L A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wooten W C</td>
<td>Bost Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrett R S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Boston Jacob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrett W C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bundy W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrett W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Calvin J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill C M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill M C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clodfelter Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill M H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clodfelter Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill R E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clodfelter W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houpe G R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cloer Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houpe J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collins A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houpe J F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collins J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houpe J Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Compton T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houpe L R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Darr A L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davidson A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davidson J Alston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson M C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freeze H A, Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackey J N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freeze J G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis L N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frye E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis W T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Frye Jos M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hartline C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J H R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hartline D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore A A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Henley Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Edgar S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hines C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoke Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Wm E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy W D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kesler C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kyles W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson J D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson J K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce O E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privett Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privett M F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reavis Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman R L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman W W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Chas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe J M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Q L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe Theophius</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides A L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sides C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**DR. P. F. LAUGENOUR,** Dentist

Office 2nd Floor First National Bank Bldg

Telephone 65-1

Statesville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leonard R R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litton C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litton H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litton L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litton Rome</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loffin T S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moores Ada Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Allen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Blake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Cora Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Hunter L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose P J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moose T B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore T I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Dan'l T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Durward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison E A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow T P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Ira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliphant J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliphant W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswalt I S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswalt J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswalt J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswalt J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswalt T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswalt W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswalt W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platt J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseman C P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseman J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpe J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Horace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Sam'l L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens &amp; Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter Jno P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumter Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suther B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suther H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suther P W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suther W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman C O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman D I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman F M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman Ira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman J Claude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Chalmar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Wm A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Milton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Wm A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Everett R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville No 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(starts Mocksville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>road) — Kerr L Miller,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>carrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkley W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhardt C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard M A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard O B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beard R C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver N A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaylock W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracken W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter H P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter J Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coley Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coley W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornatzer N A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornelius M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stop and Think Mr. Business Man. No Other Medium in the world gives the information contained in a CITY DIRECTORY. It is consulted EVERY DAY in the year by HUNDREDS of persons. WHERE can you find a better medium for your ADVERTISEMENTS?
| Cranfield J A | Murdock J A |
| Cranfield M E | Murdock T J |
| Crawford E M | Murdock W S |
| Crawford J C | Menis F E |
| Crawford W B | Menis J Y |
| Crawford W H | Nicholson J J |
| Creedmore N C | Nicholson S L |
| Eddinger J R | Nicholson W C |
| Edwards Jas W | Reavis J H |
| Edwards Jno W | Reavis W L |
| Edwards Jos T | Reece A H |
| Fox David | Reece A R |
| Fox G B | Reece D B |
| Fox J C | Reece W F |
| Fox T W | Summers F A |
| Gillespie T C | Summers N C |
| Goodnight J W | Swann H L |
| Grubb D G | Swann P W |
| Hair Thos | Swann Thos |
| Hall E A Dr | Teague C G |
| Harmon A B | Timlin Thos L |
| Harmon E E | Vickery J W |
| Hayes A R | Vickery L R |
| Hayes P A | Watts G A |
| Hayes W G | Webb D L |
| Heath J W | Webb G M |
| Heath W F | Webb J W |
| Hendrix Giles | White Jno |
| Hendrix Junius | Wooten J F |
| Holton C L | Wooten M A |
| Holton C T | Wooten R C |
| Holton J S | Wooten W T |
| Holton L C | Statesville No 5 (starts from Clio)—M. L. Weber, carrier |
| Holton S E | Ingram G T |
| Holton S G | Kester Chas W |
| Kestrel L | Kimball T L |
| Knox C H | Lazenby E P, Mrs |
| Lazenby J R | Lazenby J T |
| Lazenby R A | Lazenby R G W |
| Lazenby R S | Leckie C F |
| Leckie C L | Leckie C W |
| Leekie C F | Mayberry Obe |
| Mayberry W L | Moore L B |
| Munday J C | Munday J C |
| Mayberry W L | Moore L B |
| Moore L B | Munday J C |
| Munday J C | Statesville No 5 (starts from Clio)—M. L. Weber, carrier |

**OVERCASH BROS.**
Manufacturers of Sash, Doors, Blinds, Window and Door Frames, Mantels, Moulding, Columns, Balusters

446 Cherry Street
ALL KINDS MILL WORK
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniels E W</td>
<td>Kellar N I Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Emma Mrs</td>
<td>Kilpatrick W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson R B</td>
<td>King C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dobson R W</td>
<td>King H S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglass Etta Mrs</td>
<td>King J E Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle G A</td>
<td>King R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eidson D F</td>
<td>Lackey C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feamster W F</td>
<td>Lambert Absie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaither J O</td>
<td>Lambert Cora Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth W A</td>
<td>Lambert J no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodin I</td>
<td>Lambert L G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodin J B</td>
<td>Lambert T F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodin J F</td>
<td>Lawrence W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodin R A</td>
<td>Lewis N A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodin R D</td>
<td>Link J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodin R F</td>
<td>Lundy W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodin W B</td>
<td>McLhargue C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Edwd</td>
<td>McLhargue J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory G A</td>
<td>McLelland J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin T</td>
<td>Marshall A F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham C P</td>
<td>Marshall F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham H C</td>
<td>Marshall T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham Sarah E Mrs</td>
<td>Martin G S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton J W</td>
<td>Menser T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Q F</td>
<td>Millsaps C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon B F</td>
<td>Millsaps C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon E L</td>
<td>Millsaps W F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon E L, Jr</td>
<td>Moore J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon J L</td>
<td>Moore J no</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon W F</td>
<td>Moore W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartness I D</td>
<td>Myers D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartness N F</td>
<td>Myers E A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendren W B G</td>
<td>Patterson J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks A C</td>
<td>Pharr D J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks C A</td>
<td>Rhyne D C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill R R</td>
<td>Rhyne J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Ada Mrs</td>
<td>Rickert C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Etta Mrs</td>
<td>Rickert Ellen Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland J W</td>
<td>Rickert J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland W T</td>
<td>Rickert T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland W W</td>
<td>Salmons Preston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn C H</td>
<td>Scott L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn W F</td>
<td>Shoemaker J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Wilfred</td>
<td>Shoemaker P W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Wm</td>
<td>Shook A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson W W</td>
<td>Sloan Bettie H Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson I</td>
<td>Sloan M G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurney F L Mrs</td>
<td>Sloan N G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurney J A</td>
<td>Sloan R F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurney R S</td>
<td>Sloan R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kellar A</td>
<td>Sloan T H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DIRECTORIES of Any City in the U. S. TRADE LISTS. Write**

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO., Asheville, N. C. E. H. MILLER, Mgr
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speaks S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson E H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stout W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Sarah E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers T P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summers Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tilley Theo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlin W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanstory J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanstory S C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanstory Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber Ellen Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Martha J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mary B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson O P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson R V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson S L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodward G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statesville No 6 (starts Taylorsville road)—DeWitte Hoover carrier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bass J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady E D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branch M L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brawley W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother ton J Elihu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash A Gage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouninger L V Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dagenhart R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deal J A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowda Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ervin R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Julius A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick M S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hedrick W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackey H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackey J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laws W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lentz W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClelland C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClelland Otho</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClelland W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massey W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhollend J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison B L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison H Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Lacey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison Rock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Q F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Vernon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Statesville Drug Company, "The Store of QUALITY"**

**STATESVILLE, N. C. [1909-10] CITY DIRECTORY**

---

**Dr. R. A. Bass**

**The Statesville Veterinary Surgeon**

Fully prepared to make any tests or examinations of stock for diseases.

Fourth St. Cor. Winston Avenue.

TELEPHONE 31
EVANS HARDWARE COMPANY

Tin Shingles, Steel Roofing, Sash, Blinds and Doors

125 West Broad

STATESVILLE, N. C.

C. H. TURNER

Machine Shops and All Kinds of Repairs, Steam Fittings, etc.

Phone Iredell 74. So. Bell 7

DEALER IN

STEEL

The

H.

STATESVILLE,

F.

STATESVILLE,

No.

Keen

C

(_starts

Old

WALTER

EVANS

Tin

SECURITY

Shingles,

Legal

Broad

Tliomas

Adams

Thomas

Carrier

Stine

Simpson

Carrier

Shaw

Peacock

Peacock

Nichols

Nichols

Gwaltney

Green

Albea

Woodside

Woodside

Woodside

Statesville No 7 (starts from Sigma)—C A Dearman,
carrier

Albea J R

Baggarly B A

Fox T L

Fox W L

Green C W

Gwallney R L

Harbin H H

Harbin S W

Nichols Curtis

Nichols Edwd

Peacock Jas

Peacoek Yanee

Rice C A

Rice Thos

Shaw J L

Simpson S O

Stine Noah H

Thomas J A

Thomas J N

Bailey T W, R F D 1

Bank of Stony Point, Stony

Point

Bass R Q, Stony Point

Beckham Walter, R F D 2

Bowles P G, R F D 2

Bowles Z A, R F D 2

Brown J A, R F D 2

Brown J D, Stony Point

Brown Joseph, Stony Point

Brown R M, Stony Point

Bruce J H, R F D 2

Bruce Preston, R F D 2

Combs G D, Stony Point

Combs J A, Stony Point

Combs M N, Stony Point

Combs N H, R F D 2

Combs R B, Stony Point

Combs R R, R F D 2

Combs W E, Stony Point

Dagenhart J F, R F D 1

Day J A, R F D 1

Dishman W G, R F D 2

Elliott B Y, R F D 2

Fleming W M, R F D 2

Foard Robt G, R F D 2

Fullbright D J, R F D 1

Fullbright J F, R F D 1

Godfrey P M, R F D 2

Goodin F H, R F D 2

Goodnight H S, R F D 2

Goodnight R R, R F D 2

Grant R W, R F D 2

Guy J O, R F D 2

Gny J R, R F D 2

Gny N R, Stony Point

Guy T H, R F D 2

Harris A B, Stony Point

Harris G W, R F D 2

Harris J A, Stony Point

Harris J S, R F D 2

Harris R W, R F D 2

Head A P, R F D 2

Hedrick J C, Stony Point

Hill Cora, R F D 2

Hill J L, R F D 2

Hallyburton G B, Stony Point

Hallyburton T M, R F D 1

Houston A F

Houston J H, R F D 1

Houston W C, R F D 1

Hunter Mary E, R F D 2

STONY POINT, N C

Postmaster—B F HINES

Carrier R F D 1—J C Hedrick

Carrier R F D 2—Jas S Keen

Carrier R F D 3—Jno A Hedrick

Adams W M, R F D 2

WALTER E. SLOAN, District Agent

SECURITY LIFE & ANNUITY CO. OF N. C.

The Pioneer, Oldest and Largest Co. The Only Mutual in the State.

Old Lino. Legal Reserve. No. 549 South Center St.

STATEVILLE, N. C
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATESVILLE, N. C. [1900-10] CITY DIRECTORY

Jenkins Carter, R F D 1
Johnson C S, R F D 2
Johnson Flora B, R F D 1
Johnson J R, R F D 2
Johnson Mary A, R F D 2
Johnson S C, R F D 2
Johnson W C, R F D 1
Johnson W C, Jr, R F D 2
Johnson W P, R F D 1
Johnson W W, R F D 2
Keever Bros, genl mdse, Stony Point
King Julia C, R F D 1
Lackey B P, R F D 2
Lackey C A, R F D 2
Lackey J D, R F D 2
Lackey Mattie, R F D 2
Levan J L, R F D 2
Levan J J, R F D 2
Levan J W, R F D 2
Levan R L, R F D 2
McAlpine J M, Stony Point
McClelland W B, R F D 2
McClelland W D, R F D 1
Marshall Arthur, R F D 1
Marshall B W, R F D 1
Miller Jno A Miller S E, R F D 1
Milligan A L, R F D 2
Milligan E S, R F D 2
Mock D A, R F D 1
Moore A B, R F D 2
Moore J Clarence, R F D 1
Moore J Frank, R F D 1
Moore J S, R F D 1
Moore Jno F, R F D 2
Moore R S, R F D 1
Moose L M, R F D 1
Morrison H G, R F D 1
Morrison M M, R F D 1
Morrison Ross, R F D 1
Morrison W E, R F D 1
Murdock J F, R F D 1
Murdock W W, R F D 1
Patterson J M, R F D 1
Patterson M L, R F D 1
Patterson R B, R F D 2
Pressly W F, R F D 1
Price A G, Stony Point
Reynolds A L, R F D 1
Reynolds B V, R F D 1
Reynolds D A, R F D 1
Reynolds E, R F D 2
Rufy M L, R F D 2
Ryan A L & Co, genl, mdse
Scruggs J H, R F D 2
Sherrill W H, R F D 2
Stamper J M, R F D 1
Barringer P A, Troutmans
Stamper R A, R F D 1
Steele J F, R F D 1
Stevenson A W, R F D 1
Stewart A G, R F D 1
Stewart J A, R F D 1
Stewart J F, R F D 1
Stewart O A, R F D 1
Stewart P O, R F D 1
Stewart T A, R F D 1
Stewart W H, R F D 1
Stony Point Mfg Co, cotton
mill, Stony Point
Stout N P, R F D 2
Teague F M, R F D 2
Walker J A, R F D 1
Watt-White Co, genl mdse,
Stony Point
Watt W T, R F D 1
White Jas A, Stony Point
White W P, R F D 2
Wright W A, R F D 1

TROUTMANS, N C

Postmaster—JNO L HUNTER
Carrier R F D 1—J F Brown
Carrier R F D 2—R S Kyles

Allison A M, R F D 1
Allison J A, R F D 1
Allison W T, Troutmans
Alley A S, Troutmans
Alley W R, R F D 1
Arthurs J L, Troutmans
Arthurs Jacob S, R F D 2
Arthurs Jno A, R F D 2
Arthurs Jno W, R F D 2
Arthurs M L, R F D 2
Arthurs M C, R F D 2
Arthurs W S, R F D 2
Bass T A, R F D 2
Beck C C, Troutmans
Benfield W D, R F D 2
Blackweider A W, R F D 2
Blackweider N B, R F D 2
Bost F G, R F D 1
Bost W R, R F D 1

STATESVILLE

The best town in North Carolina

Capital . . $100,000
Surplus & Profits 22,000
Resources . . 625,000

IREDELL LIVERTY ANY

Promt Attention. Given to All City Business.
Prices as reasonable as any stable in the City.
PHONE 3

Your Patronage Solicited.
Statesville Oil and Fertilizer Co.
Manufacturers of
COTTON SEED OIL, MEAL, HULLS, LINTERS, ICE AND FERTILIZERS. Statesville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lipke H J</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipke J E</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipke J</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard J, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippard J B, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littion W R, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle T O, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lytle W T, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mans C C</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin E A,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matheson E A,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melcher V. T, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills C E,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills F A,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills J W,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills R W, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills W T,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch A A,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch F L,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch H W,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch J C,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch O A,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill A A,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill H A,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill J T,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill R B,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neill T B,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neilson Chas,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbit D R,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbit L H,</td>
<td>Troutman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesbit W F,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswalt H B,</td>
<td>Troutman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswalt J. P,</td>
<td>Troutman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash D L,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash E W,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash J D M,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash J N,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash L C,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash M K,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash R C,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcash W J,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page H M,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page W J,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker R E,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson James,</td>
<td>Troutman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry D A,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry J A,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry W C J r,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettus J E,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam D W,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam G C,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam J A,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin A M,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin J L,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymer Jacob L,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers E P, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers R L,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scroggs Jas, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill H. M,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Jno, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill J A, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill T. L, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill W T, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinn J. Calvin, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms Arthur, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms W E,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson D F,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson J S,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson Webb,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop H. C,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloop W,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J C,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J T,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith P B,</td>
<td>R F D 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Brown, genl mdse, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears W F, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson M D, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimson R W, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas D E,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolbert H B,</td>
<td>R F D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman Buggy Co,  Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman D. A, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman C B, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troutman W D, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner, A. L, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner C M, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner D L, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner S A, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh J B &amp; Co, genl mdse, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh &amp; Barringer, undertakers, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams F P, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams I. M, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams R D, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson W W, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winecoff F B, R F 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winecoff T L, R F D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt W J, R F D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young G M, druggist, Troutman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Statesville, N. C. City Directory

## Patronize Directory Advertisers

Stop and Think Mr. Business Man. No Other Medium in the world gives the information contained in a CITY DIRECTORY. It is consulted EVERY DAY in the year by HUNDREDS of persons. WHERE can you find a better medium for your ADVERTISEMENTS?

### Patrons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Statesville</td>
<td>Keller R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore R S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morrison J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mullis L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Padgett S A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pierce R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharpe Geo W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sharpe J T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shaw J F, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steele F S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steele M K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stimpson C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stimpson L T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stimpson &amp; Steele, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summers J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Summers W M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

A. W. HOLLER PLUMBING COMPANY

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating

Phone 61

127 Broad Street

Statesville, N. C.
CITY GOVERNMENT

Mayor—Harry P Grier
Clerk and Treas—Eugene Morrison
Tax Collector—Lloyd Neeley
Attorney—Dorman Thompson
Supt Streets—J L Kimball
Supt Schools—D Matt Thompson
Standard Keeper—J U Lamprecht
Street Comr—

(Aldermen)
1st Ward—W T Kincaid, C V Henkel
2d Ward—II R Cowles, W L Gilbert
3d Ward—D M Ausley, C M Steele
4th Ward—J A Conner, R R Clark

(Police Dept)
Headquarter—2d fl, 100 w Broad
Chief—C W Conner
Patrolmen—Thos Kerr, J N Morgan, W H McKay

(Fire Dept)
Headquarters—620 Center
Chief—C W Conner
Drivers—J A Walker, B C Walker
Volunteer Hose Co No 1
Captain—Harry P Grier
Sec-treas—R L Flanagan
Members—Jas M Ramsey, A D Walker, Tim Leinster, C H Gaither, Wm Gaither, B F Cornelius, J E Boyd, Jas Davidson and A M Leinster

City School (See Educational)

IDEODELL COUNTY GOVERNMENT

(Statesville County Seat)
Court House—Center cor Court

Iredell Superior Courts
Meet 5th Monday before 1st Monday in March; 11th Monday after 1st

Monday in March; 5th Monday before 1st Monday in September; 8th Monday after 1st Monday in September

Judge (10th Dist)—B F Long
Clerk—J A Hartness
Deputy Clerk—Jno L Milholland
Stenographer—Allen L Mills
Solicitor (10th Dist)—W C Hammer
Sheriff—J M Deaton
Treasurer—W R Sloan
Tax Collector—(see Sheriff)
Register of Deeds—J E Boyd
Deputy—C G Armfield
Coroner—P C Carlton
Surveyor—G F Rivers
Supt of Health—Dr M R Adams
Supt of School—L O White
School Board—J H Hill chairman, (Statesville), Dr G W Nicholson (Harmony), and J L Bradley (Mooresville)

Commissioners—N B Mills chairman (Statesville), M F Nesbitt (Mooresville), R F Gaither (Harmony R F D), H C Summers (Eu-fola), and J W Hager (Clio)
Keeper County Home—W C Perry
Jailor—Mrs L R Connelly

STATE GOVERNMENT

(Capitol Raleigh)
Governor—W W Kitchen
Lieut Governor—W C Newland
Secy of State—J B Grimes
Auditor—B F Dixon
Treas—B R Lacy
Supt Instruction—J Y Joyner
Atty General—T U Rickett
Comr Labor and Printing—M L Shipman
State Librarian—M O Sherrill
Comr of Agriculture—S L Patterson
Governor's Council—Secy of State
Treas and Supt of Instruction
State Board of Education—composed of the Governor, Lieut Governor, Secy of State, Treas, Auditor, Supt of Public Instruction and Atty General

(Corporation Commission)
Chairman—Franklin McNeal (Raleigh)
Members—Sam'l L Rogers and E C Beddingfield (Raleigh)
Clerk—H C Brown (Raleigh)

(Supreme Court)
(Raleigh, N C)
The Supreme Court meets on the 1st Monday in Feby and last Monday in August
Chief Justice—Walter Clark (Raleigh)
Associate Justices—H G Connor, (Wilson), Geo H Brown Jr, (Washington), W A Hope (Lincolnton), P D Walker (Charlotte), R D Gilmer (Waynesville)
Clerk—Thos S Kenan (Raleigh)
Marshal—R H Bradley (Raleigh)
Crier—Jos H Sears (Raleigh)
The examination of applicants to practise law, to be conducted in writing, takes place on the first Monday of each term and at no other time. The docket for the hearing of cases from the First Judicial District will be called on the Tuesday next succeeding the meeting of the court, and from the other districts on Tuesday of each succeeding week, in numerical order, until all the districts have been called.

(Superior Courts)
The State is divided into sixteen Judicial Districts, and for each a Judge and Solicitor are elected. Judges are elected by the State at large; the Solicitors by their respective Districts
Judges—1st Dist, Geo W Ward, (Elizabeth City), 2d Dist, Robt B Peebles, (Jackson); 3d Dist, Owen H Guion (Newburn); 4th Dist, Chas M Cooke (Louisburg); 5th Dist, Oliver H Allen (Kinston), 6th Dist, Wm R Allen (Goldsboro); 7th Dist, C C Lyon (Whiteville); 8th Dist, W J Adams (Carthage); 9th Dist, J C Briggs (Durham), 10th Dist, Ben F Long (Statesville); 11th Dist, E B Jones (Winston); 12th Dist, James L Webb (Shelby); 13th Dist, W B Council (Hickory); 14th Dist, M H Justice (Rutherfordton); 15th Dist, Jos S Adams (Asheville); 16th Dist, Gar'd S Ferguson (Waynesville)
Solicitors—1st Dist, H S Ward (Washington); 2d Dist, J H Kerr (Warrenton); 3d Dist, Chas L Abernethy (Beaufort); 4th Dist, Chas C Daniels (Wilson); 5th Dist, Rudolph Duffy (Catherine Lake); 6th Dist, Armstead Jones (Raleigh); 7th Dist N A Sinclair (Fayetteville); 8th Dist, L D Robinson (Wadesboro); 9th Dist Jones Fuller (Durham); 10th Dist, W C Hammer (Asheboro); 11th Dist, S P Graves (Mt Airy); 12th Dist Heriot Clarkson (Charlotte); 13th Dist, F A Linney (Boone); 14th Dist, J F Spainhour (Morganton); 15th Dist, Mark W Brown (Asheville); 16th Dist, Thad Bryson (Bryson City)

Asylums and Hospitals
The Blind Asylums and Asylum for Colored Deaf and Dumb are located at Raleigh—J E Ray, supt
The Deaf and Dumb Asylum for Whites is located at Morganton—E McK Goodwin, supt
North Carolina Hospital—located at Raleigh—Dr Jas McKee, supt
Eastern Hospital — located at Goldsboro, E B Alexanadr, supt
State Hospital—located at Morganton, Jno McCampbell, supt
Penitentiary—located at Raleigh, J S Mann, supt

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
(Capitol, Washington, D C)
President—Wm H Taft
Vice-President—Jas S Sherman
Speaker of House—Jos C Cannon
Senators (N C)—Simmons and Overman
Secy of State—P C Knox
Secy of Treas—Franklin McVeagh
Secy of War—J M Dickinson
Atty Gen'l—G W Wyckersham
P M Gen'l—Frank Hitchcock
Secy of Navy—Geo Von L Meyer
Secy of Interior—R A Ballinger
Secy of Agriculture—Jas Wilson
Sec of Commerce and Labor—Jas Nagel

(UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT)

Chief Justice—Melville W Fuller,
(Illinois)

Associate Justices—J N Harlan,
(Kentucky); D J Brewer (Kansas); Wm R Day (Ohio); Edwd D White
(Louisiana); R W Peckham (New York); Joseph McKenna (California); Oliver W Holmes (Massachusetts); Wm H Moody (Massachusetts)

(United States Circuit Court of Appeals)

(Judges—Nathan Goff (Clarksburg, Va); Jeter C Pritchard (Asheville); and dist judges as designated from time to time by the circuit judges)

Clerk—H F Maloney (Richmond, Va)
Deputy Clerk—C M Deane (Richmond)

(United States Circuit Court—Western District of N C)

(Judges—Nathan Goff and Jeter C Pritchard
Clerk (Statesville)—H C Clowes
Deputy Clerk (Statesville)—H V Furches
Crier (Statesville)—O A Woods

Court convenes at Greensboro 1st Monday in April and October, at Statesville 3d Monday in April and October, at Salisbury 4th Monday in April and October, at Asheville 1st Monday in May and November, at Charlotte 2d Monday in June and December

(District Court, Western District of N C)

Judge—Jas E Boyd (Greensboro)
Cemeteries

Fourth Creek Cemetery (Presbyterian)—West End av cor Meeting Oakwood Cemetery—Cemetery and Broad. P R Parker, keeper
Union Grove (colored)—Green and Garfield, D S Alexander, supt

CHURCHES—White
(Baptist)
First—Broad cor Tradd, Rev A Jenkins
Western Avenue—Western av cor Boulevard, Rev J F Mitchner

(Episcopal)
Trinity—Walnut cor Gill (no rector June 1, 1907)

(Hebrew)
Jewish Synagogue—Kelly, cor West End av

(Holiness)
Holiness Church—South end of Drake (no regular pastor)

(Lutheran)
St John’s Lutheran—Front cor Meeting; Rev Wm A Lutz, pastor

(Methodist Episcopal, South)
First Methodist—Broad nr Mulberry, Rev Harold Turner, pastor Race Street—Race cor Armfield, Rev H R Robins, pastor West End—546 Conner, Rev H R Robins, pastor

(Presbyterian)
Associated Reform Presbyterian—Broad nr Center, Rev J H Pressly, pastor
Associated Reform Presbyterian—4th cor Winston av, Rev W A Kennedy, pastor
First Presbyterian—Meeting, cor West End av
Front Street—Front, cor Lackey, Rev J B Branch, pastor

(Roman Catholic)
Key Memorial Chapel—Sharp, cor Tradd

CHURCHES—Colored
Chestnut Grove—Chestnut Grove, one mile west of city
First Baptist—Green, cor Garfield; Rev A. H. Lewis, pastor
St John’s—Popular Branch, one mile west of city; Wm Dickens, pastor

(Congregationalist)
Rankinsville Congregationalist—One mile n of city; Rev Parker Lackey, pastor

(Episcopal)
Episcopal Chapel—Wallace Town (no regular rector)

(Methodist)
A M E Zion Church—Center, nr Garfield; Rev W O Carson, pastor
St Joseph A M E Church—Wallace Town; Rev — Patterson, pastor
St Love—Bellemont; Rev M H Hinton, pastor
Scott’s Memorial ( M E) Church Green, cor Chambers; Rev M H Hinton, pastor

(Presbyterian)
Pleasant Grove—Two miles east of city limits; Rev H C Moyer, pastor
Second Presbyterian—Broad, cor Tradd; Rev S F Wentz, pastor
Tradd Street—211-215 Tradd

CLERGYMEN
(See Business Directory)

CLUBS
Commercial Club—P & A Bldg; D M Ansley pres, H O Steele v-pres, H L MacCall sec, R L Poston treas

EDUCATIONAL
(City Schools)
Supt Schools—D Matt Thompson
Belle Street School—Bell, cor Mulberry; Henry E Craven, prin
Green Street School (colored)—Green cor Garfield; C W Foushee prin
County Schools)

(Barringer Township)
Arthus (Dist 4); Pine Valley (Dist 1); Shinville (Dist 2); and Simpson (Dist 3)

(Bethany Township)
Bethany (Dist 1); Duffy (Dist 4); Hampton (Dist 3) and More (Dist 2)

(Chambersburg Township)
Amity (Dist 5); Carter (Dist 2); Elmwood (Dist 4); Elpikora (Dist 1); Lingle (Dist 3) and Plyler (Dist 6)

(Coddle Creek Township)
Coddle Creek (Dist 4½); Hickory Hill (Dist 5); Granite Hill (Dist 2); Linwood (Dist 4); Mooresville Graded (Dist 1) and Oak Ridge (Dist 3)

(Concord Township)
Amity (Dist 5); Concord (Dist 3); Harris (Dist 6); McLelland (Dist 2); Scott’s (Dist 4) and Trinity (Dist 1)

(Cool Spring Township)
Beaver (Dist 4); Chestnut Grove (Dist 3); Cool Spring (Dist 1) and Fifth Creek (Dist 2)

(Davidson Township)
Brawley’s (Dist 5); Doolie (Dist 6); Kennedy’s (Dist 8); Long’s (Dist 3); Mayhew (Dist 4); Mott’s (Dist 2); Mt Maurice (Dist 1) and Neill’s (Dist 7)

(Eagle Mills Township)
Cross Roads (Dist 6); Eagle (Dist 4); Holly Springs (Dist 5); Joynes (Dist 2); Rock Springs (Dist 1) and Steelmans (Dist 3)

(Fallstown Township)
Bells Cross Roads (Dist 5); Brown’s (Dist 6); Clark (Dist 2); Leonard (Dist 1); Norwood (Dist 7); Ostwalt (Dist 3) and Troutman (Dist 4)

(New Hope Township)
Barker (Dist 3); Jolly (Dist 4); Morgan (Dist 1); Prospect (Dist 5) and Taylor’s Springs (Dist 2)

(Olin Township)
Allison (Dist 2); Athens (Dist 3); Hopewell (Dist 4) and Reid (Dist 1)

(Sharpsburg Township)
Brotherton (Dist 3); Center (Dist 5); Haromn (Dist 4); Rocky Branch (Dist 2) and Snow Creek (Dist 1)

(Shiloh Township)
Bethlehem (Dist 7); Elgin (Dist 2); Fullbright (Dist 5); Rhynie (Dist 3); Thomas (Dist 6); Warren (Dist 4); “Watt” (Dist 1)

(Statesville Township)
Barkley (Dist 2); Davidson (Dist 4); Duck Creek (Dist 3); Magnolia (Dist 1); Oak Grove (Dist 5)

Turnersburg Township
Gunn Grove (Dist 5); Harmony (Dist 1); Mt Bethel (Dist 3); River Hill (Dist 4); and Tabar (Dist 2)

(Union Grove Township)
Calvert (Dist 5); Henderson (Dist 1); Liberty (Dist 4); Trinity (Dist 6); Union Grove (Dist 2); and Zion (Dist 3)

(Private Schools)
Billingsly Memorial School (colored)—Green cor Garfield, Rev Sam'l F Wentz, prin
Statesville Female College (Presbyterian)—College Court, Rev Jno A Sott D D, prin
Statesville Male Academy—Mulberry cor Armfield; Alex S Paxton, prin

(Hospitals)
The A M Billingsly Memorial Hospital—654 Park, belongs to city; Miss E B Flynn, supt
Long’s Sanatorium (Private), 841 Center—Dr H F Long, physician in charge
Secret Societies and Fraternal Orders

Masonic; A F & A M

Statesville Lodge No. 487—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday nights at Hall, 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg

I O Heptasophs

Statesville Conclave No. 547—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday nights at J O U A M Hall

I O O F

Excelsior No. 41—Meets every Monday night at Hall, P & A Bldg

Jr O U A M

Statesville Council No. 4—Meets every Friday night at Hall, 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg

K of P

Statesville Co No. 46—Meets every Thursday night at Hall, 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg

(National Union)

Lodge No. 860—Meets every 2d and 4th Thursday nights at Juniors' Hall, P & A Bldg

(Royal Arcanum)

Statesville Council No. 523—Meets every 2d and 4th Monday nights at Hall, 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg

(Commercial Travelers)

Statesville Lodge No. 373—Meets every other Saturday night at Hall, 1st Nat'l Bk Bldg

(Woodmen of the World)

Poplar Camp No. 38—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday nights at Hall, 106 e Broad

White Oak Camp No. .—Meets Tuesday night at Hall nr Overhead Bridge

Piedmont Directory Company
Incorporated

Directory Publishers

Do you need a Directory? We Publish Directories throughout the Carolinas and Southern States. Let us place an advertisement for you. Our books reach a large number of people.

HOME OFFICE: ASHEVILLE, N. C.

E. H. MILLER, Mgr.